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Prefatory Word

In constant touch for many years with pastors, evangelists

and Sunday School superintendents we have come to learn and

appreciate what seems to be an almost universal desire concerning

the class of song books to which this one belongs. It is needless to

say how very much we believe Hymns For His Praise will meet

the ever growing demand to which we have referred.

We respectfully ask those seeking for a song book for use

in evangelistic meetings, young peoples' societies, mid-week prayer

service and Sunday schools to notice:

First, The large number of old familiar hymns that have

always been dear to the church and whose worth we can never

overestimate.

Second, The large number of more modern songs that

have been tried and proven and are deservedly popular with Chris-

tian people everywhere.

Third, The large number of the latest and most expensive

copyrighted songs that can be procured.

Fourth, The large number of pieces appropriate for solos,

duets, etc.

Fifth, The unusual size of the book for the moderate

price for which it sells.

Trusting that this selection of songs may prove to be all that

we hope for it and that the hearts and consciences of thousands

may be quickened by their use, we send them forth on their mission

with grateful acknowledgement to Him in whose Name we trust

they have all been written.

THE EDITORS.



Hymns For His Praise.
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Thee We Worship.

MARY J. CARTWKIGHT. JAMES McGRANAHAN.
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1. Glo - ry be to God on high, Glo - ry to the Son, Glo - ry to the

2. Thee we wor-ship. Thee a - dore. Match-less Three in One! By ourheav'n-ly

3. Thee we wor-ship. Thee a - dore, Match-less Three in One! Oh, ac-cept our
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Ho - ly Ghost, Match-less Three in One ! Who in the be - gin-ning were,

Fa - ther loved, Ran-somed by His Son, By the Spir - it pur - i - fied,

hum - ble praise. Fa - ther, Spir - it. Son ; May the ho - ly Com-fort - er
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In the pres-ent be; Who shall reign world without end, Thro' e-ter-ni-ty.

And from day to day Guard-ed, Oh, so watch-ful-ly. Lest we go a -stray.

Be our constant guide; Then with Thee, in earth and heav'n,Tru - ly we'll a - bide.
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Nobody Loves Like Jesus.

EFFIE S. BLACK. ROBERT HARKNESS.
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1. Oh, tell the glo - ri - ous news to all, No - bod-y loves like Je - sus;

2. Oh, heav - y la - den and sore op-pressed, No - bod-y loves like Je - sus;

3. Art hun - gry, thirst-y, Oh, wea - ry soul? No - bod-y loves like Je - sus;

4. Oh, won-drous mer - cy, so full, so free! No - bod-y loves like Je - sus;

^ l- t> u
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He marks the pen - i- tent's earn-est call. No - bod-y loves like Je - sus.

He'll bear the bur-den. He'll give you rest. No - bod - y loves like Je - sus. |
Art wound-ed? lo, He can make you whole, No - bod - y loves like Je - sus. f

Oh, love, that suf-fered for you and me, No - bod - y loves like Je - sus. I

U u b U

Chorus.
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No - bod-y loves like Je - sus! No - bod-y loves like Je - sus!
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His love andpow-er are with you each hour. No - bod-y loves like Je sus



Face to Face,

Mrs. frank A. BRECK.
Moderato.

GRANT COLFAX TULLAR.

Face to face with Christ my Sav - ior,

On - ly faint-ly now, I see Him,

What re - joic-ing in His pres - ence,

Face to face! Oh! bliss-ful mo - ment!

Face to face—what will it be?

With the dark- ling veil be-tween;

When are ban-ished grief and pain;

Face to face— to see and know;
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When with rapt-ure I be - hold Him, Je - sus Christ who died for me.

But a b!ess-ed day is com - ing, When His glo - ry shall be seen.

When the crook-ed ways are straightened,And the dark things shall be plain.

Face to face with my Re - deem-er, Je - sus Christ who loves me so.
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Chorus.

Face to face shall I be -hold Him, Far be-yond the star - ry sky;
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Face to face in all His glo - ry, I shall see Him by and by!



6
MATTIE ALICK LONG.

Arr. by J. M. G.

Freedom Reigns.
LOUIS D. EICHHORN.

1. Free-dom reigns with - in the hearts Where the Sav - ior Christ is King!

2. Now no long - er un - der law Where the Sav - ior Christ is King!

3. Sin doth not con - trol in lives Where the Sav - ior Christ is King!

4. Death hath lost its dread -ed pow'r Where the Sav - ior Christ is King!
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Free-dom that His truth im - parts; Well may all the ran-somed sing!

Grace our will - ing feet doth draw; Well may all the ran-somed sing!

There a new ere - a - tion thrives; Well may all the ran-somed sing!

In the res - ur - rec - tion hour; Well may all the ran-somed sing!

-^

Chorus.
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how free! Glad are we! Ring out the day of ju - bi - \eel
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Christ the Sav - ior is our King, Let the song of free - dom ring!
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Able to Sare.

F.FFIE S. BLACK. J. WILBUR CHAPMAN.

1. God so loved the \voild,v\lien in darkness 'twas lost, That He sent forth Hia
2. The dear Sav - ior came all our bui -dens to bear; For us He lived

3. O Thou who hast died to re-deena us fmra sin, Now grant us Thy
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Son from a - bove, Who came to redeem us at in - fin - ite cost,

hum-biy and poor. That we, thro' His pov - er - ty, richesniightshare,

par-don-ing peace; Re-ceiveus, for- give us, and cleanse us within;^
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And light - ed the world with His love.

And joys that for - ev - er en - dure.

Bid sin and sin's sor- row to cease
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save,

willing to save,

Je - sus is a - ble to save;. No one but

M2=E

and will ing to save;
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Je - sus can save you, Je - sus is a - ble to save.

is a - ble to save,
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8 What Is the Cross?

GEO. W. CROFTS.
Aiu i} J. u. a.

CHAS. H GABRIEL.

1. What is the cross? the crim - son cross?What mean you by this sign?

2. The cross is not an i - dol, vain; On it was cru - ci - fied

3. The cross de - clares that who - so - e'er Be - liev - eth on His Name,

4. Then should His cross e'er suf - fer loss? Or should you hes - i - tate,

^Gii ^rt^l^

Why should it nev - er suf - fer loss? And how may it be mine?

The Son of God, who bore our pain, And who for sin - ners died!

Shall e'er thro' grace His glo - ry share, And shall be free from blame.

Be - cause of hope of world - ly dross, His gift of life to take?

5%^-#-
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Chorus.
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What means the cross, the crim - son cross. The blood from Je - sns' side?
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It means He bore our pain and loss And that for us He died.



Make Me a Channel of Blessing. 9
H. G. S. H. G. SMYTH.
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your life

your life

your life

can not
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a chan-nel of bless - ing? Is the love of God

a chan-nel of bless - ing? Are you bur - dened for

a chan-nel of bless - ing? Is it dai - ly

be chan-nels of bless - ing If our lives are not

-m
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flow - ing thro

those that are

tell - ing for

free from all

you? Are you tell - ing the lost of the

lost? Have you urged up - on those who are

Him? Have you spok - en the word of sal

sin; We will bar - ri-ers ba and a

Sav - ior? Are you

stray - ing, The

va - tion To

hin - drance To

read - y His

Sav - ior who

those who are

those we are
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Chorus.
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serv-ice to do?

died on the cross? Make me a chan-nel of bless-ing to-day,

dy - ing in sin?

:^:nz:t=:t;

try - ing to
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Make me a chan-nel of bless-ing, I pray; My life pos - sess - ing,
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my serv-ice bless-ing, Make me a chan-nel of bless-ing to - daj
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10 Wonderful Love.
C. H. G.

Duet for Alto and Tenor.
Organist must also use grace notes with the melody.

CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

ffe#^.ig=liii^te#
I think when I read the sweet sto - ry, How Je - sus came

And when I am fol - I'wing His foot - steps, New vis - ions of

Tho' ha - ted, de - spised and re - ject - ed, Neg - lect - ed a-
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down from His throne,

beau-ty un - fold,

gain and a - gain,

To res - cue the per - ish - ing sin - ner, To

Till, lost in the depths of a - maze - ment, I

He nev - er de - serts or for - sakes me, No

J^-p4.^^-J-r^^^4wm. ff±
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suf - fer and die for His own; .... Why should He as - sume my ob-

mar-vel such love to be - hold; .... Why should He re - lin-quish His

mat-ter how way-ward I've been;. ... My bur -den of sor-row He

mLlLuAr ^F=
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la - tion? Why should He thus pur-chase sal - va - tion? Such love is di-

glo - ry? Be - fore Him stood Cal - va - ry gor - y! Yet heav-en re-

shar - eth, My stripes of in - iq - ui - ty wear - eth. My soul in His

FEi^g=z^ipp^^



Wonderful Love, concluded. 11
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vine rev - e - la

sounds with the sto

bos - cm he bear
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tion, Un-bound-ed, un-meas-ured, un - known,

ry Of love that can nev - er be told,

eth, This won-der-ful Sav-ior of men.

r, r
Chorus.
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Oh, it is won - der - ful, that He should love me, And for my
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sins with His life-blood a -tone! Oh, it is won-der-ful,
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won - der - ful, won
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Yet to the world be it
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13 Come Forth.
EFFIE WELLS LOUCKS

^
CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

1. Ye loi - t'rers in the mark - et place, Why do ye i - die stand?

2. A field, the Mas - ter calls this world, And grains, the souls of men,

3. If i - die still ye long - er stand, Nor heed the Mas - ter's call,

Come forth

Each one

How shall

un - to the bar- vest field, There's work on ev - 'ry hand!

is pre - cious in His sight Tho' hid in lone - ly glenn;

ye an - swer for the loss. If grains to earth should fall?

U
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^

The rip - ened grain is bend - ing low. And soon it may
He fain would gath-er ev - 'ry grain. But la - bor - ers

Then hast - en to the bar - vest field. The Mas - ter's call

The ker - nals fair, be quick to save. Wait not to count the cost,

Come forth and help Him save His own, There's work for you to do.

And la - bor with a will - ing hand Un - til the close of day.

_-«- -^ •#- « -^ -«- P it

Chorus.
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Come forth, come forth, . . .

Come forth, come forth the Mas - ter's call,
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Come Forth. Concluded. 13

bey I .... Come forth, come forth, ... He
call o - bey! Come forth, come forth, De bids you come. He

:t=t::rtit— I
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^^l

bid3 you come to - day; . . . bids you come to - day. .

bids you come to - day; bids you

i
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come to - day.

Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
CHARLES WESLEY. S B. MAESH.

Fine.

fEi^E
L ( Je - sus, Lov - er of mv soul, Let ine to Thy bo - som fly, \

I

' \ While the near- er wa - tersroll, While thetem-pest sti'.l is high! J
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D. C-Safe in - to the ha - ven guide. re-ceive my soul at
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Hide me, my Sav - ior, hide, Till the storm of life is past;
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2 Other refuge have I none.

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;
Leave, leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me.

All my trust on Thee is stayed,

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenseless head

With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, Christ, art all I want;

More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint!

Heal the sick, and lead the blind!

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness:

Vile and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.



14
C. A. M.
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The Cloud and Fire.

-4
C. AUSTIN MILES.
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1. As of old when the hosts of Is - ra - el Were compelled in the wil - der-

2. To and fro as a ship with - out a sail, Not a corn-pass to guide them

3. All the days of their wand'rings they were fed, To the land of the prom -ise

-• ^ . ^ ^ .
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ness to dwell. Trust - ing they in their God to lead the way To the

thro' the vale, But the sign of their God was ev - er near, Thus their

they were led, By the hand of the Lord in guid - ance sure, They were
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Chorus. 4^—K-J.

light of per - feet day. =

faint - ing hearts to cheer. So the sign of the fire by night, And the t

brought to Ca-naan*s shore.

sign of the cloud by day, Hov'ring o'er, just be-fore,
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As they journey
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on their way, Shall a guide and a lead - er be, Till the wil-der-ness be past,
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The Cloud .and Fire. Concluded. 15
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)od time, Sha!
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For the Lord our God in His own good time, Shall lead to the light at last.
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PSAT,M 103.

Not too slow.

Bless the Lord.
(Metrical Version.)

n
JAMES McGRANAHAN.

1. thou my soul, bless God the Lord, And all that in me is;

2. Bless, my soul, the Lord thy God, And not for - get - ful be

3. All thy in - iq - ui - ties who doth Most gra-cious-ly for - give;

4. Who doth re - deem thy life, that thou To death mayst not go down;

,_,,__] ,_^^^0^_0^0 4—.0^0—A-M^^m
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Be lift - ed up His ho - ly name. To mag - ni - fy and bless.

Of all His gra - cious ben - e - fits He hath be-stowed on thee.

Who thy dis - eas - es all and -pains Doth heal, and thee re - lieve.

Who thee with lov - ing kind - ness doth And ten - der mer - cies crowt.
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Chorus.
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"Bless the Lord, Bless the Lord, " Bless the Lord, my soul,
Bless the Lord, Bless the Lord,

J
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with - in me. Bless His ho - ly
Bless His bo

name.'
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16 What Did He Do?

Alt. by J. M. a. O. F. PDGH.mtmm ^—«>
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1. O lis -ten to our wondrous sto - ry, Counted once a-mong the lost;

2. No an -gel could our place have taken, Highest of the high tlio' he;

3. And yet this tale wondrous proceedeth, Stirring heart and tongue a-flame!

4. Will yousur-ren-der to this Sav-ior? To His scep-tre hum - bly bow?

^M b'—» »—P—F— H ©>-^ -fS- -^(^
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^
Yet,Onecamedown fromheaven'sglo-ry Sav-ing us at aw - ful cost!

The loved One on the cross for-sak - en Was one of the Grod head Three!

As our High Priestinheav'n He pleadeth, And Christ Jesus is His name!

You, too, shall come to know His fa - vor, He will save you, save you now!

ig: ^-^ r

Chortts.

St

Who saved us from e-ter-nal loss? What did He do?

Who but God's Son upon the cross! He

-T-T-gm^r— 42-m
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Where is He now? In heav-en in-ter-ced

died for you

!

JO-

Be - lieve it thou, In heav-en in- ter - ced

-($^ •- - -•- -F- -^ •-
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ing!
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Keep Praising the Lord. 17
JAMES M. GRAY. D. D

^^ ^

JAMES McGRANAHAN.

nsizij^

f=5
1. Oh, let us keep prais-ing, keep prais-ing the Lord, His mer - cies are

2. The tears that are flow-ing are not - ed on high, And joy will be

3. The bat - tie is won when the war - ri - ors sing; The en - e - my

^
^ ^ ^

-t

won - der-ful, tell them a-broad! Our hearts are o'er-flow-ing, let Him be a -'dored!

shin- ing thro' them by and by; To droop ard be gloom-y we can-not af-ford;

flees when the cho - rus - es ring; For grace and sal- va-tion and Spir-it out-poured;

:f A A -#- - •- I

-^—^- Chorus.
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Oh, let us keep prais-ing the Lord! With na - ture's sweet voic-es in
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earth, sea, and sky. With rank up -on rank of the an - gels on nigh, With
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all the redeemed who now join in ac-cord. Oh, let us keep praising the Lord I



18 Talking With Jesus.

JAMES M. GRAY. D. B. TOWNER.

:^:^F=&. 1S^ -if^
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1. The An - gel who re-deemed me Is Je - sus Christ my Lord; And

2. The An - gel who re-deemed me, The God my fa - ther served, Hath

3. An un - ere - a - ted An - gel Is He of whom I sing. His

4. Oh, won-drousto re - late it, That He on Si - nai's brow, Who

%n ^=£

o'er my way wher-e'er I go. He keep-eth watch and ward; He lov - eth

blessed me all these ma - ny years With bless-ings un - de-served; By day and

place is not be - fore the throne.But seat - ed there as King; The cher - u-

then re-vealed the law to men. Re - veals the gos - pel now; Je - ho - vah

-4^==&=^=:4^ ±=t:
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me and feed - eth me, Be - fore Him now I walk. And oft - en in my
nigat He keep -eth guard,And min - is - ters His grace, And list - ens as I

bim and ser - a - phim. His ho - ly name a - dore, And still He lets me
of the Gov - en - ant. And Je - sus are not two. But He who lets us

Chorus.

^^^^mm^
jour - ney - ing He list - ens while I talk,

talk with Him, And show - eth me His face,

talk with Him, And all my love out - pour,

talk with Him, Is One the a - ges thro'.

It is sweet to talk with

Me t-f. g±^
N^



Ttalking With Jesus. Conciutied. 19

P
Je - sus, The Guar - dian of my way, The An - gel who re-deemed me, And

^^ :Mzzzitr
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guides me day by day
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Oh, 'tis sweet to talk with Je - sus, As all His
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loved ones may ; The An gel who re-deem-eth thee Is He to whom we pray

^
-p-—b-F l'^

—

t^—^—

I

-K—L-

E W. BLANDLY

=(^

Tlie Way of the Cross.

P

Arranged.

can hear my Sav - ior call - ing, I

2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar- den, I'll

3.- I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll

4. He will give me grace and glo - ry, He will give

D. C- Where He leads me I

can hear my Sav - ior call- ing,

go with Him thro' the gar - den,

go with Him thro' the judgment,

me grace and glo - ry,

^_t^__, 5J-l-^ p-r r^^^-^=—^
16 I wUl fol - low,

:f-F^e=?

will fol-low, Where He leads

ad lib.

I can hear my Sav - ior call- ing, "Take thy cross and fol-low, fol - low me."

I'll go with Him thro' the gar -den, I'll go with Him.with Him all the way.

I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go with Him.with Him all the way.

He will give me grace and glo - ry, And go with me.with me all the way.

. . . -*- -^ ^-
^—g-i—t^—rg-i—g—#-=—

I

ry-

-i»^-.#-+t£
-k-^

Where He leads me I will fol - low, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.



20 My Savior First of All.
FANNY J, CROSBY. JNO. R. SWENEY.

îs IZlCi

1. When my life-work is end-ed, and I cross tlie swell-ing tide. Wlien the
2. Oh, the soul-thrill-iiig rap ture when I view His blessed face, And the
3. Oh, the dear ones in glo - ry, how they beckon me to come, And our
4. Thro' the gates to the cit - y in a robe of spot-less white, Jrle will

^^ -Jt-t
•«—

I

-r^-r
U U

it E
bright and glorious morning I shall see; I shall know my Redeemer when I

lus-ter of His kiud-ly beaming eve; How my full hrart will praise Him Ir the
part-ing at the riv-er I re-call; To thesweet valesof Eden they will

lead me where no tears will ev-er fall; In the glad song of a - ges I shall

2;^^ -j?*—

•—F^—J—-iT •S

m.Es

reach the oth - er side, And His smile will be the first to welcome me.
mer -cy, love, and grace, That prepares for me a mau-sion in the sky.
sing my welcome home; But I long to meet my Sav-ior first of all.

min-gleAvith de- light; But I long to meet my Sav-ior first of all.

—» » » # • »—» » # y ^ f gL

$-0—'•—•—•

—

»+g=g

—

•—a

—

m—•=»

—

0-

i^^ -(^i

n=:

Chorus.

^ \ ^L^
N ^

-I m—e-hS S

—

i -r*—m—^-5—

I

—0-i- —* I I

-it^
:^—^-

^-

m
I shall know Him, I shall kflow Him, And redeemed by His side I shall stand;

IsballkuowHim, .^. ^. .,. ^'.' -#-U- -^i-'

-*

—

—*-rG>- • "^^^0-^—

^

"
~

"^»"V^"^
—l-H 1 , •-

te>^=g=^
**^f-L K:
-v-v-^ -V—u^

f-

-(2^-

I

^ .N
:=^

s
-A-x^

=«=I±S=
1/ 1/ i/ I

I shall know Kim. I shall know Him By the print of the nails in His hand
I shall know Him,

^ ^ ^ _ . ... . . . - _

.
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His Way With Thee. n
C. S. N. Rev. CYRUS S. NUSBAUM.

.^- ^=f^=&:
:^=^=^-

^::&=&:=f-
=^=*

-•-• -0- -0-. -0- -0-' -0-

33^
1/ ^

1. Would you live for Je - sus, and be al -ways pure and good?'Would you walk with

2. Would you have Him make you free,and fol - low at His call? Would you know the

3. Would you in His king-dom find a place of con - stant rest? Would you prove Him

-^—1=^=^E^
f-

fcz:r:^=rife=:t^=:^
s? s^g E±=z^

Him with - in the nar - row road? Would you have

peace that comes by giv - ing all? Would you have

true each prov - i - den - tial test? Would you in

igi It:: gi:

Him bear your bur - den,

Him save you, so that

His ser - vice la - bor

Chorus.

-I- 4^-4-

' • a .^..^^..^.^r
I

car - ry all your load? Let Him have His way with thee.

you need nev-er fall? Let Him have His way with thee. His pow'r can make yo"

al - ways at your best? Let Him have His way with thee.

±i?z=^=fez=^: J=p-f

^^T^ ^—fc-

•-i-

::M^J=:dm̂ :ij:=il=il:

:?=iEE|ii
what you ought to be;His blood can cleanse your heart and make you free; His love can

=&=8=F*^=t=F^
-p—^.

t=t= gzrrj±=g:

f=^

t) u, • • • -s-

fc^
n7.

H-Fg=:±i«3zg£S±i:EI^
1 J : S:

^ *
•fill your soul, and you will see 'Twas best for Him to have His way with thee.

^lifg=|ii=jls^gllgFt
I—r—I—r-'T

—

i-f—f'p—f ^



22 I Know Whom I Have Believed.
EL. NATHAN
Moderato.

>-l2zS B^S3^im^ms^
JAMES MCGRANAHAN.

^^^^
1. I know not why God's won - drous grace To

2. I know not how this sav - ing faith To

3. I know not how the Spir - it moves, Con

4. I know not what of good or ill May

5. I know not when my Lord may come, At

me He hath made known,

me He did im - part,

vine - ing men of sin,

be re-served for me,

night or noon - day fair,

#-' -»- -*- J
E^E?^

^S
Nor why— un-wor-thy— Christ in

Nor how be-liev-ing in His

love Re-deemed me for His

word Wrought peace with in my
veal - ing Je - sus through the word, Cre

ry ways or gold - en

with Him,

ate - ing faith in

fore His face I

Or "meet Him in the

I

own.

heart.

Him.

see.

air."

^"3-

Mi^t^^Mr—

r

Chorus.

d^^i^&ii'-rita^^ziiilnz^i^pl-zf

But "I know whom I have be-liev - ed, And am per - suad-ed that He is a - ble

-^-Ji-

:t^=

f-

,_| 4N--I-

—^^

To keep that which I've com - mit - ted Un - to Him a-gainst that day."

S7^-r 1 rl f- • »—

»
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To Thee I Come. 23
M. L. WILSON.
Duet, Alto and Tenor.

IDYL LONG-HOLMES.

^ii^^^ne
1. Who hath ears to hear the call - ing Of the Spir

2. Tho' the years have left but sad - ness, And shall haunt

3. Help hu - man - i - ty to hear Thee, Dear - est Lord,

it,

me,

tT
p p—

T-r rr
-|8-»-

rrr

g^3^3rS=i
Now like morn - ing dew - drops fall - ing. Let Him hear it;

Yet, with Christ is peace and glad - ness. Naught shall daunt me;

Call - ing man to love and fear Thee Through Thy word;

7r^->-

j ^ J ^- ^-

_-rr---
:Pt=i

a=S
-A-r^ -J-..d=5q 2=^

And the Bride a - domed doth say, "Come em-brace the proffered day;"

Take the ves - sel. Lord, I pray, Thou the Pot - ter, I the clay,

Not the good com'st Thou to save. But the hum - ble, sin-bound slave,

rg- -^-' -tg- -»-- -ig'- V- t-^ -^
::=Fg

fEE=EE£ -a-

I—

r

— I

—

--!-.m=^^ :i=±
J

3: 335
:^=t^

Tremb-ling, pen - i - tent and dumb.

Thou who when re - viled wast dumb.

Seek - ing all, blind, lame and dumb.

Je - sus, Lord, to Thee I come.

In Thy mer-cy, Lord, I come.

Spir- it and the Bride say come."

-^=F=i t^\zz
\^^

-P=r, t=L| ^tpI



24 Shall You? Shall I?

G. M. J. (Subject from M. E. I.) JAMES McGRANAHAK.

1. Some one will en - ter the

2. Some one will glad - ly his

3. Some one will knock when the

4. Some one will sing the tri

pearl - y gate

cross lay down

door is shot

umph - ant song

£EP3^hE^£

and by,

and by,

and by,

and by.

-^—1^—

^

=J^-^—pv

—

P i •

/

Taste of the glo - ries that there a - wait, Shall

Faith - ful, ap-proved, shall re - ceive a crown. Shall

Hear a voice say-ing, "I know you not," Shall

Join in the praise with the blood-bought throng, Shall

mP-E^==E^E
U-.

I

Repeat pp.

you? shall I?

you? Shall I?

you? shall I?

you? shall I?

-t^
:^—^z=.

Some one will trav-el the streets of gold, 6ean-ti - ful vis-ions will there be-hold.

Some one the glo - ri - ous King will see, Ev - er from sor-row of earth be free,

Some one will call and shall not be heard, Vain-ly will strive when the door is barred.

Some one will greet on the gold - en shore Loved ones of earth who have gone be-fore.

^—p—^—# l» -f
—#

—

\± /—|— }-P P
9 V 9 P u k

1^--J^^_-+i—1-1—p—t-L—

^

^-A- /i Repeat pp.

^=|; ^iil
Feast on the pleas-ures so long fore-told; Shall you? shall I?

Hap - py with Him thro' e - ter - ni - ty; Shall you? shall I?

Some one will fail of the saint's re - ward; Shall you? shall I?

Safe in the glo - ry for ev - er - more; Shall you? shall I?

-• »—•—-»—

#

»

-

y v P 1/ 1/ 1/-

-4-



There's a Great Baj Coming. ;d

W. L. T. W. L. THOMPSON.

S 5^

1. There's a great day com - ing,

2. There's a bright day com - ing,

3. There's a sad day com - ing,

^ ^ I
I ^ ^

i'iipppp^gp=gi

A great day com - ing, There's a

A bright day com - ing. There's a

A sad day com - ing. There's a

^ 1 I 1^ ^ ^ ^

:p=zt=J^=z:fez:=tz—tz=

=^zi=&=i&-it=J=:^:

great

bright

sad

m^:

day com-ing by and by, When the saints and the sin - ners shall be

day com-ing by and by. But its bright-ness shall on - ly come to

day com ing by and by. When the sin - ner shall hear Hisdoom,"De-

I N ^ I ^ ^ ^ • « ^
-•_«_

-^-5f±^^^ -^-

^1=4.:

part-ed right and left, Are you read - y for that day to come?

them that love the Lord, Are you read - y
part, I know ye not." Are you read - y

^ ^

for that day to come?

for that day to come?

Chorus

—-i===v^-=±

l^^l±^^f^±3

a

Are you read - y? are you read - y? Are you read - y for the

• • # -^ • -^' -^ r- -^ ^ f^

t- -p—p-

^i-z^=^:

?j-s#—

^

judgment day? Are you read-y? are you read - y For the judgment day?

Ij s. ^ -^' -^ '-fr. ^

;p±=J:



26 Some Bay.
Dr. victor M. STALEY. CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

« -*--*- nT* ~- -t -^-
I ssri I V- i"! • -*- -«-

-i-

day the world be vanquished With all this mor-tal strife; Some day, tbejour-ney

day I'll greet with pleasure, The dear ones wait-ing there; Some day I'll hear the

day re-ceive, un-meas-ured, The bless-ings of His grace; Some day He'll smile up-

-|9-^
-p - 3

—<—Z—^,*-—'-i-'*-

—

-— * * i —it—* ii^f-i
—\—'iT-f s .

—

-i—J—*
_). J!|. -I- f \

' * f Of. ^^ l^^l •*'- 'tt-"-4f- o,'*f- 4- ^
-«--<- -4- y I "l

^ H # *

end - ed, I'll lay my bur - den down ; Someday, in realms su-per - nal Re-

voic - es Of God's an - gel - ic throng; Some day I'll join the cho - rus In

on me From that white throne a -bove; Someday I'll know the full-ness Of

1 1 1 _^# • ; 1 1 Ay. i L 1 ^ > ^ 1
i

!#-. ^ ^ ^ J

^H 1-
1

Xl '-:t^
8 1

Chorus.

p—

p

--^

—

i—
1-^

Ĵ^^ ^ ^
I

1 . ^=q

ceive, at last,- my crown.

heav'n's im-mor-tal song. Some day. .... some hap-py day.

His un - dy-ing love.

m 9-0

some hap-py day, some hap-py day,



gome Day. Concluded. 21

r'-^-c T'rrrf^
The Lord will wipe all tears a - way,

all tears a - way,

^^ziz=i=^-h:%~

^i:H_^"^-^=^-^-^=='

t^

W^

And I shall go to dwell with

^

la
.fe::r^

Him To dwell with Him .... some hap-py day.

to dwell with Him, To dwell with Him hap-py day.

-«—*—«—^—

.

f=

Comcj Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy
JOSEPH HART.

, ^ , ^ . -l-^-J^

- S-,

poor and need -
3 , Weak and wound-ed, sick and sore; \

love and pow'r. )

ye sin - ners,

sus read - y
ye need - y,

be - lief and

not conscience make you lin - gor, Or
the fit - ness He re - quir - e jh, Is

stands to save yc u. Full of pit - y,

come and wel-coue, God's free bount-y glo - ri - fy; )

true re - pent-anse, Ev - 'ry grace that brings you nigh. \

of fit - ness fond-ly dream; 1

to feel your need of Him. I

I Let

I All

/Come, ye wea - ry, heav - y la - den.Bruisedandman -gled by the fall,

1 If 3
till you're bet tor. You will nev er come at all. \

D.C.

—

Glo - ry, hon - or and sal - va - tion,Christ, the Lord, has come to reign.

fj t—?—? 1 ^-"»—W—' *=^|
tr

Turn to the Lord and seek sal - va-tion, Sound the praise of His dear name;



"28 The Cross Is Not Greater.
B. B. Com. BALLINGTON BOOTH.
May be sung as a Solo and Chorus.

^ilgii^Iii^^Pipg^lifeii
1. The cross that He gave may be heav - y,

2. The thorns in my path are not sharp-er

3. The light of His love shine*^^hbnght-er,

4. His will I have joy in ful - fill - ing,

But it ne'er outweighs His grace.

Than composed His crown for me,

As it falls on paths of woe.

As I'm walk - ing in His sight,

The storm that I feared may sur-round me.

The cup that I drink not more bit-ter

The toil of my work groweth light-er,

My all to the blood I am bringing,

But it ne'er ex-cludes His face.

Than He drank in Geth-sera - a - ne.

As I stoop to raise the low.

It a - lone can keep me right.

-•- -0- -»-' -0- ^

U I — I u U ^ ^ ^ I V
I

Chorus.

cross is not great-er than His grace, The storm can-not

i-fe--k
Ert=JlJ=El

IeeI

hide His bless- ed face;

U i^ P • »

I am sat - is - fied to know That with

II
fez-;

—

8- ^d=:tz=^R:
-&^ 5=h^

Je - sus here be - low,
-0-

-r-

can con - quer ev - 'ry foe.

:t "• '!?



I Will Pass Over \oii. 29
EL. NATHAN JAMES MCGKAXAHAX.

m-i

1. When God the way of life would teach And gath - er all His own,

2. By Christ, the Lamb, the Lamb of God, The pre-cious blood was shed,

3.0 soul, for thee sal - va - tion thus By God is free-ly giv'n;

4. The wrath of God that was our due. Up - on the Lamb was laid;

5. How calm shall pass the judg-ment hour, To all who do o - bey

^ ^ ^ ^* - - ' « . « 1L _ ^ .

m^
ztt -^—^- -XI

U U
r

-I—.-I

:t^=:l^i=:bii1

-#

—

ippfaiir
He puts them safe be - yond the reach Of death, by blood a - lone.

When He ful - filled God's ho - ly word. And suf - fered in our stead.

The blood of Christ a - tones for sin, And makes us meet for heav'n.

And by His blood, His pre-cious blood. The debt for us was paid.

The word of God a - bout the blood. And make that word their stay.

~TT—
a

—

9—m~ p=±ti=^\ i
Chorus.

=t=p|:

X
ft—t-

It is His word, God's precious word, It stands for - ev - er true;

It is His word, God's pre-cious word,

^ A A -^ -^ ^. ^ Jf: -ft 4f

.

|fc:E^^-FgE:-SEiE:;^£EES=t=g±Et-f^

^-4^ ^ « L^ , ^ ^ &—'-I
'—m K u——L

1 , 1 L.y - —

U

When I, the Lord, shall see the blood, I will pass o - ver you.
When I the Lord, shall see the blood,

^



30 The Wonderful Savior.

D. C. CARSON. Alt. CHAS. H. <»ABRIEL.

m
1. I've found a frieud, the best of all, Je-sus, the wonderful Sav - ior!

2. He with the low - ly sat at meat, Je-sus, the wonderful Sav - ior!

3. Oh, that the whole wide world might own Je-sus, the wonderful Sav - ior I

r*"i -^ -fi- -(2. .fL .0. 4L.

r~srs~'^"'*
—*

—

*—*

—
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—

*—r^—•-

p^T^*—-•

—

— — —h-*

—

—e*-

2;^ V ^ r

He leads and guides me lest I fall, Jesus, the wonderful Sav - ior!

And washed His own dis - ci - pies' feel— Je sus, the Avonderful Sav - ior!

We're saved by grace, thro' Him a - lone, Je-sus, the wouderlul Suv - ior!

I«*l _ ^ -•- -•- -a- -^ -•- -*-

-•- -•- -0-

His love with sunshine floods my way. His presence brightens ev - 'ry day; 'Tis

Tho' without sin, for me He died. On Cal - va - ry was cru - ci - fied ; Yet
No oth - er name for sinners gi v'n ; No oth - er name in earth or heav n ; But

?-^= :z^=z!i=»:

-^ 1 tr-
:t: tr- IZ\'

y^

joy to hon-or and o - bey Such a wonderful, wonderful Sav - ior!

up from death. all glo-ri-fied,Came this wonderful, wonderful Sav - ior!

all must come who'd be forgiv'n, To this wonderful, wonderful Sav - ior!

^. ji. .0. ^ .•- -•-

_a C
; i

\- Y

^ -V—b'-

1/ I U U I

(2-

f
Chortts.

N N
i—

r

Wonderful, wonderful

-g-J
'^-

Sav - ior! "^Vonderful, wonderful

t: :f: ^
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1
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Sav - ior
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The Wonderful Savior. Concluded. 31

m
Him I'll sing, and ev - er will cling To this won-der-ful, won-der-ful Sav- ior.

A #- JL ^ M- Jt- JL

:^-^-^

Bringing the Lost to Jesus.
Set.kcted. H. G. SMYTH.

:^=:^=&:

1. Out in the streets and by - ways, Down thro' the fields of sin,

2. Lift - ing the weak and fal - len Out of the depths of shame,

3. Work-ing till Je - sus tells us The har-vest time is o'er;

P^S^g
-^-p—r- -^ -\^

fcs±^E?^i=;=
In - to the tan - gled hedg - es, Gath - 'ring the lost ones in.

Of - fer- ing them sal - va - tion Thro' the Re-deem - er's name.

Come from the hills, ye la - b'rers, Gath - er the sheaves no more.

izzito^nzb—

*

:|=:
:^EP:^=g=P=P;

^—t/—

r

J^«T1
Chorus

:^'a=1i^^ii^ii^|^
Bring - ing the lost to Je - sus; Out from the world so cold,

f3^
fc

Out from the serv-ice of Sa - tan, In - to the Mas - ter's fold.



32
C. H. G.

His Wonderful Love.
CHAS. H GABRIEL.

=f;sf^i^ :t=

1. My soul shall for- ev - er be glad and re-joice, To tell His

2. In grief and in sor - row my com - fort shall be, To tell His

3. Un - til_^^^ in His beau-ty I look on His face, I'll tell His

?3; ^^:=H K—^.—^—

I

t:

u u u
love, .... His won - der - ful love; The words

love, .... His won - der - ful love; And how

love, .... His won - der - ful love; And when
won-der-ful love, ^—~^

of my lips and the

it fails heal-ing - ly

on a throne I'm ac-

fj ^ ^ 1 N s ^ ^ N 1 1
a-

r
r

\l-A—^. -^T-i| -Jr—/ r J- '-^-i- # . # -

•J ^ L/ U u 1 1 u
song of ~ my voice Shall speak .... of His won - der - ful

e - ven on me, This won - - der- ful, won- der - ful

cord - ed a place I'll sing of His won - der - ful

speak of Pis love, of His• • ^ ^ ^ # • , ^

love. . . .

love. ...

love. . , .

won-der-ful love.

/«)'<*'':. p m '. # # ^ P ^-* «
\Ll '^ « « V' 0- It tzzitz-t \z -^ i_E_&7±:

^ 1^ 1/ 1 1 V b u 1

Chorus.

-1^-

^ • -•- li li n I

.^4l_k__^

U U

No theme could be sweeter in earth be-low, No song more en-

No theme could be sweet - er in earth be -low, No song more en-tranc-

=t^-t^^: X- t=SM-i=E=
t—[-

^^-^-^- 45^ 1-

^?f^ mm^
tranc-ing in heav'n a - bove, I'll sing ... of

ing in heav'n a • bove, I'll sing of it now,

it now and for

yes, now and for-

p—r-



His Wonderful Love. Concluded

MARY J. BIRDSALL
Take Time to Pray.

jg^iEi^s.
1. Take time

2. Take time

3. Take time

4. Take time

to pray,

to pray,

to pray,

to pray,

H. G. SMYTIU

t:

the Mas -

for those

be - fore

and time

ter did, While here

who need The Sav

you go To du

to read God's Ho

:j-M=i=fzz|==dz:pt=:j

;^:^-F*-

on earth He trod;

ior's cleans-ing pow'r;

ties of the day;

ly word each day;

I r-T ^(7

The mid - night hour, the heat of day Found Him a - lone with God

And plead that they may seek His grace Be - fore death's cru - cial hour

And ask His guid - ing, love and care And sins strong tide to stay

That you may be pre - pared to do His will, and work and way

igiliE^
Chorus.

-I- H—^H: ^==1=I^=nEJ=±=j
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Take time to pray, the Mas - ter did, Oh, plead thy need each day;
*r
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Pray for thy - self, pray for thy friend, Take time, take time, to pray

mi 'mm



34 He Scaves Me.
J W. VAN DE VENTER.
li ^

W. S. WEEDEN.
s ^ s

_N ^^2
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1. Tlie dear lov - ing Sav - ior hath found me, And shattered the fet - ters that
2. He sought me so long ere I knew Him, But fi- nal-ly win-ningme
3. I nev - er, no, nev -er will leave Him,Grow wea-ry of serv-iceand

I—z4:

-l^ir:
0_

bound me, Tho' all was con - fu - sioa a -round me, He came and spake
to Him, I yield-ed my all to pur - sue Him, And asked to. be

grieve Him, I'll con stant-ly trust and be - lieve Him, Ke -main in His a

peace to ray soul; The blessed Re-deem -er that bought me, In
filled with His grace; Al-though a \ilesin-ner be - fore Him, Thro'
presence di - vine; A - bid -ing in love ev - er flow - ing, In

:t -t. -JL ^:> ^ ^ ^ .^ ^ .#. .«- -#-...
:?=zjgzip?_—

*

^
_ 1/ >

ten - der-ness con-stant-ly sought me. The way of sal-va-tion He
faith I was led to im - plore Him, And now I re-joiceand a-

knovvledge and grace ev - er grow- ing, Con - fid -ing im-plic-it- ly,

^__ ,-^1—, #
I
m^ ^ • • j—lijl—^ •

—
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taught me, And made my heart per feet - ly whole.
dore Him, Restored to His lov -ing em - brace. \ He saves me, He
know - ing Tliat Je - sus the Sav -ior is mine.



He Saves Me. Concluded.

saves me, His love fills my soul, hal - le - lu - jahl glo - ry, glo - ry,

:i^^=^-FJ^T
-^-

rx<.

u 1/ 1/

His spir - it a- bid - eth with-in;
^ V ^

His blood cleanseth me from all sin.

. ^ If: ^ ^ -7—^-# -^—^t=g±i:F^

Perfect Peace.
r-r

FRANCES R. HAVERGAL.
Joyful.

=1:

J. MOUNTAIN.

:1^=H

1. Like a riv - er glo

2. Hid - den in the hoi

3. Ev - 'ry joy or tri

4-
i:

-#- -•- -Se-

rious Is God's per - feet peace, - ver all vie-

low Of His bless - ed hand, Nev - er foe can

al Fall-eth from a - bove, Traced up - on our

E
\
—A-

iH^^l^B^--=\-

v—^- zs^- v—^^
to - rious In its bright in -crease; Per - feet, yet it flow - eth

fol - low, Nev-ertrai - tor stand; Not a surge of wor - ry,

di - al By the Sun of Love; We may trust Him ful - ly

J J—r- .#—^ g,^f—^' ^

:A^=^

Cho.—Stayed up -on Je - ho - vah,

D. S. for Chorus.

m^mm
Full - er ev - 'ry day,—Per -feet, yet it grow - eth Deep-er all the way.

Not a shade of care. Not a blast of hur - ry Touch the spir - it there.

All for us to do; They who trust Him whol - ly Find Him whol-ly true.

zzin^=n:=_Lr c"—^-ti ^ '-f—
^—1—I

^ "
E«art$ are ful • ly blest; Find-ing as He prom • ised, Per - feci peace and rett.



36 Let Him Cleanse lour Heart From Sin.
H. G. S. H. G. Smyth.

d2HE :i±m —I—*-

,0. .0. .0.

1. Would you know the fullness of God's love? Would vou taste the glory
2. Would you go re-joic-ing all the way; Have the peace of God from
3. Would you have the way seem clear and bright, While you wade thro' scenes of
4. Would you have a faith that will not fi>!Tl; Learn the secret how you

-•- -•- -•- -#-

from above ? AVould you have the pow' r the world to move ? Let liim cleanse your
day to day; Know he hears and answers when you pray? Let liini cleanse your
dark- est night? Learn to walk by faith and not by sight; Let liini cleanse your
may prevail; Prove God's pow'r when sin dotli thee assail? Let liim cleanse your

^ I

-iS~

heart from sin.
II

: Let him cleanse your heart from sin,

cleanse your heart from sin,

&•-
-si-

\^^—\ 1—
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* V * * * i»—^girt

Let him cleanse your heart from sin; 0-pen wide the door and
cleanse your heart from sin ;

t=t

C«pjr)(hi, 1903, tj H. O. Bajth.



Christ Is All. 37
W. A. WILLIAMS.

1. I en-tered once a home of care. For age and pen - u - ry were

2. I stood be-side a dy - ing bed, Where lay a child with ach - ing

3. I saw the mar - tyr at the stake, The flames could not his cour-age

4. Then come to Christ, oh, come to - day. The Fa - ther, Son, andSpir-it

there,

head,

shake,

say;

n u
?^—w-.
—9—TB-. ^—f^ ^

Yet peace and joy with - al;

Wait - ing for Je - sus' call;

Nor death His soul ap - pall,

The^ Bride re - peats the call;

I asked the lone - ly moth - er whence

I marked His smile, 'twas sweet as May,

I asked him whence his strength was giv'n.

For He will cleanse your guilt - y stains,

Her help - less wid - ow-hood's de - fense, She told me "Christ was all."

And as his spir - it passed a - way, He whis-pered,"Christ is all."

He looked tri- umph -ant - ly to heav'n, And an-swered,"Christ is all."

His love will soothe your wea - ry pains. For ^"Christ is all in all."*

Christ Yes, Christ is all in all.



38
J. W. V

Looking This Way.
J. W. VAN DE VENTER.

-^.

SeSe^zE r- mm

^i
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1. - ver the riv - er fac-es I see, Fair as the morn-ing, look-ing for me;

2. Fa-ther and moth-er, safe in the vale, Watch for the boat-man, wait for the sail,

3. Brother and sis - ter, gone to that clime, Wait for the oth - ers, com-ing sometime;

4. Sweet little dar-ling, light of the home, Look-ing for some-one, beck-on -ing come;

5. Je - sus the Sav - ior, bright morning star, Look-ing for lost ones, stray-ing a - far;

A|«

P-=-r "P: J±3± m
te^giii^g^^fe^:^N^feJg^^P
Free from their sor-row, grief and de-spair, Wait-ing and watch-ing, pa-tient-ly there.

Bear-ing the loved ones o - ver the tide In - to the bar - bor, near to their side.

Safe with the an - gels, whit-er than snow. Watching for dear ones wait-ing be - low.

Bright as a sun-beam,pure as the dew, Anx-ious-ly look - ing, moth-er, for you.

Hear the glad mes-sage; why will you roam? Je - sus is call - ing,"Sinner, come home."

A^^^ I I A^.'' V:V.^^ / ^ 1 I
.^^ ^ ^ i--l
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Chorus.

Look-ing this way, yes, looking this way; Loved ones are waiting, looking this way;

A. ^. -IL.^.^ A. ^ ^%

)k±-^-±: 1-4

Fail* as the morning.bright as the day, Dear ones in glo - ry look-ing this way.

-J-i*^-?:
#-#- -^ -#-•-•-•-- -•- ^ - -T.
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C. E.G.

Sunshine and Rcain. 39
CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

1. Had we en - ly sun-shine all the year a-round, With-out the bless- ing

2. Had we not a sor - row or a cross to bear, For Him who bore the

3. Can we prize the sunshine and de-plore the rain, Re - pin - ing when the

0^-0—0-^-0—0^-0—0jt—0_, « m—^m-i ^—M-

re-fresh-ing rain.

bur-den of our sin, . .

days are dark and drear?

refreshing rain,

^^F^

Would we scat - ter seed up - on the

Would we know the sweetness of His

Can we hope for pleasures yet de-
Would we scat ter seed

.^ > ^
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fal - low ground, And hope to gath - er flow-ers, fruit and grain?

love and care, Or e - ven strive e - ter - nal joys to win?

ny the pain. Or share the joys of life with-out the tear?

-« •— ^•-: ^ •-! -'pi p_! m -(5'-=-

j Sun-shine and rain, re - fresh- ing, re - viv - ing rain. Light of faith and
/ Sun-shine and rain, to nour- ish the grow - ing grain. Send us, Lord the

U U U I U
-P2-

Show - ers from a - bove

!

-1=5 M==^-^-0—r-^-.

sun - shine and the rain.

I«—



40 Pardon, Peace and Power.
EL. NATHAN. JAMES McGRANAHAN.

i^
1. Would we be joy - ful in the Lord? Then count the rich - es o'er,

2. For ev - 'ry sin, by grace di - vine A par - don free be - stowed;

3. Of grace to break the pow'r of sin. He gives a full sup - ply;

4. The pow^r to win a soul to God, The Spir - it, too, im - parts;

5. These bless-ings we by faith re - ceive, By sim - pie child - like trust;

l^^g^y^ife=s^
-t^-T—t/—r-

r—t/—
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Re - vealed to faith with - in His Word, And note the bound - less store.

And with the par - don peace is mine, The peace in Je - sus' blood.

The Ho - ly Ghost, the heart with - in. From sin doth pu - ri - fy.

And He, the gift of Christ our Lord, Dwells now in all our hearts.

In Christ, 'tis God's de - light to give; He prom -ised, and He must.

y^g^^i^^^^:=^
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5^ ^i^l
Chorus.
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There is par . - - - don, peace, and pow'r And pu - ri-

Par-don, peace, and pow'r, per-don, peace and pow'r,

__zt,—t-r—k-i ^i—p-i—c/-|
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ty . ... and Par- a - diss; With all of these in

And pu-ri-ty, and Par - a - dise; With all of these in

y »—•—»——^——^^-^-^'t

—
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Pardou, Peace and Po.wer. Concluded.

^^ ^. r-! zi—^-^ i—J^

41

Christ for me,
in Christ for me,

Let joy - ful songs of praise to Him a - rise I

«r^-

Could I Find.
=P

B. CLE\

if^I
1

ELAND.
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r

=q—:]— =1-=F=] ^ -n-

J. J. LOWE.

-_^ L4'^^-=S=

1. could I find from day to day, A near -ness to my God;

2. Lord, I de - sire with Thee to live A - new from day to day;

3. Blest -Je - sus. come, and rule my heart, And make me whol - ly Thine,

a » m m —b
S=^l^~ S—
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Then would my hours glide swift a - way. While lean - ing on His word.

In joys the world can nev - er give, Nor ev - er take a - way.

That I may nev - er more de - part. Nor grieve Thy love di - vine.

idti'zzbf
p

^
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J^^l^
Chords.

:iL=±r^^^^^^M^m^m^
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Draw near - er, draw near - er. Draw me near - er. Lord to Thee;

Draw near - er. Lord, draw near - er, Lord,

^ -^ *- _a.
- * ±1 '^mm m̂^^ F̂

^—fr-
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Come let me feel Thy pres-ence near, Draw me near - er, Lord, to Thee.
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42 A Clean Heart.

I

Rev. W alter C smith.
Andante cun espressione.

±

FRED H. BYSHb.

^ $:
:f^
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1. Oue thing I of the Lord de-sire,

2. I watch to shun the mir - y way,
3. If clear-er vi - sion Thou im-part,

4. Yea, on-ly as this heart is clean

For all my path hath mir -y been,
And staceh the springs of guili-y thought.
Grateful and glad mysoulshall be;

May larg-er vi - sion yet be mine,

i
Bit.

^=^^ -jt^ -)i^—V-
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1

4 9 .
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Be it by wa - ter or by fire, O make me clean, Oniakeme clean.

But, -watch and struggle as I may. Pure I am not. Pure I am not.

But yet to have a pur -er heart Is more to me. Is more to me.
For mirrored in its depths are seen The things di-vine, The things divine.

Eefeain.
—^—

^

K
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So wash me, Thou, without, within. Or purge with fire, if that must be,

Wash me. Thou, with - out, within, Or purge with fire, if that must be.

Ht



A Clecan Heart. Concluded. 43

> ' f * f
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No mat-terhow, if on - ly sin Die out in me, Die. out in me.

A-ny-how, if on-lysin,. die out in me,

-"—90 d
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Die in me.
^~5-p
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E. PERROXET.
All Hail the Power.

(Coronation.) OLIVER HOLDEN.

j
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1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels pros - trete fall;

2. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter - res - trial ball,

3. that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall!
I I I I I Im^ --^

^^ ^
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him
To Him all ma - jes - ty as - cribe. And crown Him
We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown Him

r
Lord

Lord

Lord

It:: eeee^ees

of

of

of
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all;

aH;

all;

1
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem. And crown Him
To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe, And crown Him
We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown Him
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Lord

Lord

Lorri

of

of

of
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27

all.

all.

all.
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44
ALMEDA E. WIGHT,

It Must be Told.

-4-

ROBT. C, MARQUIS.

-•—-#-
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1. 'Tis a sweet and ten - der sto - ry, How the Father from a - bove
2. 'Tis the ver - y same old sto - ry That has warmed ihe cold world's heart
3. Say you not that un - a - vail - ing Seem the words you try to speak

;

Looked down on His err- ing chil -dren With the pitying eyes of love;

Thro' the centuries that have vanished, But its charm can ne'er de-part;
Trust the Ho - ly Spir-it's unction, It shall strengthen what is weak.

^ 2̂=1: :{=t=
.f:^-^-.
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How He sent His Well - Be - lov - ed, For - give - ness to un - fold

;

There are souls that have not heard it, Some hearts so strangely cold;

Go forth to do His bid -ding; The truth shall make you bold;

K
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That sweet and ten - der sto - ry,

To these, O fal - fring Chris-tian,

Tho' few shall heed your sto - ry,

r—jr^—

^

O Christian, must be
The sto - ry must be
That sto - ry must be

m5
told,

told,

told.

:2=r!
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Chorus.
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It must be told, It

It must be told, it must be told, It

c-f-u b l^ 'u'

must be told, The
must be told, it must be told,The
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It Must be Told. Concluded. 45

\, \, \, ^ ^ y \, \, \, i> i I
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sto-ry must

-^-

IZIil^
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be told;

sto - ry must be sweet - ly told, be oft -en sweet-Iy told;

That sweet and ten - der

0-—

•

\> u

sto - ry,

won-drous sto - ry,

U U 1/ u
Chris-tian, must be told.

be oft - en sweet-ly told.
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Old Time Religion.
AKR. BY CHARLIE TILLMAN.

ei=i^-:T=&=i5

sUpi
Cho.—'Tis the old time re - lig - ion, 'Tis the old time re - lig - ion,

1. It was good for our moth - ers, It was good for our moth-ers,

2. Makes me love ev - 'ry - bod - y, Makes me love ev - 'ry - bod - y,

3. It has sav - ed our fa - thers. It has sav - ed our fa-thers,

—4^-

'^-

U U I U 1^ u u ^ ^

'Tis the old time re - lig - ion. It's good

0—r0 ^—^
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It was good for our moth-ers. It's

Makes me love ev - 'ry - bod - y, It's

It has sav - ed our fa - thers. It's

• •-

—

0—r0 0- 0-

e - nough for me.

e - nough for me.

e - nough for me.

e - nough for me.

m ^=^-
-li^^iEj^t
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|: It was good for the Prophet Daniel, :||

It's good enough for me.

II: It was good for the Hebrew children,:

It's good enough for me.

II
: It was tried in the fiery furnace, :||

It's good enough for me.

7 ||: It was good for Paul and Silas,:

It's good enough for me.

8 ||: It will do when I am dying,:!|

It's good enough for me.

9
]|

: It will take us all to heaven, :||

It's good enough for me.



46 Do Your Best For Jesns.

Kate Y. Hall. Arr. H. G. S. H. G. Smyth.

:N-z^-

1. Do your best for Je - sus, do it hour by hour; Never slirink nor
2. 'Tis not ma -ny might-

y

that the Saviour calls; He can use the
3. Someone may be wait - ing, if you on - ly knew, Yes, he may be
4: If you're on - ly will - ing, trust him and o- bey, He will bless your

r^
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fal - ter, trust - ing in his pow'r. Do your best for Je - sus,

fee - ble and the ver - y small. He has chos - en weak ones,

long -ing for some word from you; Tlien be up and do - ing,

ef - forts while on earth you stay; "When the books are o - pened
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filled with love divine; As you toil or suifer, let him thro' you shine,

gi - ants to subdue: 'Tis not strength he needeth, fearful one, 'tis you.

lest some wayward soul Stumble o'er j'our silence, fail to reach the go.d.

and rewards are giv'n, You shall share the laurels, wear a crown in heav'n.
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Chorus.
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Do your best for Je - sus, do it hour by hour; Never shrink nor

ter, trust - ing in his pow'r. Do your best for Je - sus.
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CopjTlfht. 1903, by H. O. Smjth.



Do Tour Best for Jesus Concluded. 47

m^i^smm^^m -Z5|-

yes, your ver- y best; This is all He ask - eth, He will do the rest.

A- ... ^ _L

DODRIDGE.
Happy Dnj.

: RIMBAULT.
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1. hap-py day, that fixed my choice On Thee my Sav - ior and my God!

2. kap-py bond, that seals my vows To Him who mer -its all my love!

3. Tis done, the great trans-ac-tion's done; I am my Lord's and He is mine;

Siiii
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Well may this glow - ing heart re - joice, And tell its rapt - ures all a - broad.

Let cheer -ful an-thems fiill His house. While to that sa -cred shrine I move.

He drew me, and I fol - lowed on, Charm'd to con - fess that voice di - vine.

'
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Hap - py day,

S.—Hap- py day;

I ^ ^

hap - py
hap - py
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Fine.
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day. When Je - sus washed my sin a - way!

day, When Je - sus washed my sins a - way I
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He taught me how to watch and pray And live re • joice - ing ev - *ry day;
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48 Marching Onward to the Light.

kBV. GEO. \V. CROFTS,

Unison.

LOUIS D. EICHHORN.

1. Marchiug on-ward, onward to the light, Pil-grims of a better day,
2. Marching onward, onward to the light,Wheretlie saints in glo- ry reign
3. Marching on-ward, on-ward to the light, Come and join ourpilgrini baud;
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Thro' the darkness of the night, Je - sus lead- ing all the way.
Who have conquered in the might Of the Lord who once was slain;

O how glo - rious then the sight "When we all in Zi • on stand!
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Marching on with flag on-furled, Ev • er sing - ing as we go
Of the Lord who from the grave Rose in tri - umph to the sky.
When un - to our bless- ed King We with joy shall ren-der praise:
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To the bright, ce - les -

Read-y now the world
When of love di - vine

£-l.j_i

tial world. Far a - bove all tears and woe.

to save. That no soul may ev - er die.

we sing, And our shouts of tri-umph raise.

1-—

r

rfer^
:i--p:

it



Marching Onward to the Light. Concluded. 49
Chorus.

-r
^ 4 .if^ ^

A ^ -4-

^F ^g—J—g=^
March-ing on-ward, on-ward to the light, Thro' the dark-ness of

1 E

the night.

Hit:^^ fe=^ i:
f=r £r -tr—

^-

q=1^;=l- ;^^^ fT? I

Coma and join our pil - grim band,

m:±±^ :t:

We shall all in

I

£^T

-— 0-

r-|

Zi - on stand.

-A- ' ""
.—T-

-P=

Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.
Rev. EDWARD HOPPER. J.E.GOULD

—«—#

—

^iJ^=^= ^ 1^
1. Je - SU3, Sav

2. As a moth

3. When at last

I

ior, pi - lot me - ver life's tem-pest-uous sea;

er stills her child, Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;

I near the shore. And the fear - ful break - ers roar

iE
^ -^

i=f
;^

^Sifza-^

)-*^

:'±=^
^\-

#—

Un-known waves be-fore me roll. Hid - ing rocks and treach'rous shoal;

Boist'rous waves o-bey Thy will When Thou say'st to them "Be still!"

Twixt me and the peace-ful rest. Then, while lean - ing on Thy breast,

Chart Rnd com - pass come from Thee; Je - SUS, I3av - ior. pi - lot me.

j
Won-drous Sov - 'reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - ior. pi - lot me.

May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not I will pi - lot thee."

gitf-^F?--S#-3G—f^f=
0——

r

~0~4 —H—
-#-

F=fl^9—»- »—
p ^ ^1 5

1

'

=r=J^t^zz^-^-^^^



50 He Is the Savior for Me
E. HEWITT.

^=^^'S^s=r^

HOWARD E. SMITH,

1. One who will free - ly for -give all my sin. He is the Sav-ior for me;

2. One who can turn bit- ter wa-ters to sweet. He is the Sav-ior for me;

3. One who is lov - ing and ten -der and true, He is the Sav-ior for me;

,_, ^ ^* ^ ^

iS!

Bring - ing His pre-cious sal - va - tion with-in,

Peace,"perfect peace," as I wait at His feet,

A - ble my courage and strength to re-new,

-*- ^- -^ -*- -^ -^.

y^9—0— —»— »—•—•—r» — *—

»

He is the Sav-ior for me

He is the Sav-ior for me

He is the Sav-ior for
-•- ^ -_0

-0^0

me.

-0—•-

-HMSg
i^zrc .^-4^- 4N_4v__^

-^_-^-.^_-^=^
Spread-lng His mer - cy, like sun-shine, a - round, Won-der - ful grace that will

Cleans-ing me, keep -ing me, day af - ter day. Help -ing me walk in His

Lift - ing me up as His cross I shall bear. Call - ing me ev - er to

^ ^ 1^ A. ^ jL ^, ^ 4L ^ ^ :•. $:.- -F^ -p^ -I— -t— -1—

^0.

V=^

t-
"much more a - bound; "Just such a Sav - ior in Je - sus I've found,

roy - al high -way. Hear -ing and an-sw'ring, as hum-bly I pray,

heights pure and fair, In His great bar- vest - ing, let - ting me share,

^=t§J£EJzi:J:
zzzKzrzfc-^:;

'^'-

Chords.

f
He is the Sav - ior for me. He is the Sav - ior for

for me,

^ ;

^^ISs^^^i^liiill



He Is the SaTlor for Me. Concluded. 51

i £=^i ^3
Glo - ry to Him ev - er be;

* ^ ^ f f f .
?^?^m

Just such a

t

*6 JL-JL ^S^=Srd »l j Jm^
^ ^ t^ ~^~^^r ^ "r~n^

Sav - ior in Je • bus I've found, He is the Sav-ior for me
for me.

EE£ i
*• ff * *
jf^-tt r f r r

*i-^J^^!^

F. J. CROSBY.

^
Pass Me Not.

W. H. DOANE.

3sas TJH-t=^^ -^ •'S-

cry;

lief;

face;

me.

1. Pass me not, O gen - tie Sav - ior, Hear mv hum-ble
2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re -

3. Trust- ing on • ly in Thy mer • it, Would I seek Thy
4. Thou the Spring of all my com - fort. More than life to

^a:r
-M=t

tsi- t r
J'^Mie.

St g( . j?
-

-<s- -iS»-

1^

While on oth - ers Thou art call • ing, Do not pass me
Kneel - ing there in deep con - tri • tion. Help my un - be
Heal my wounded, bro - ken spir - it. Save me by Thy
Whom have I on earth be - side Thee? Whom in heav'n but

•i9-'
by.

lief,

grace.

Thee?

ti—lK
_^_s_

^ :P±

r
-*2-

D. S.-TF/ii7e on oi/i - ers Thou art call - ing, Do not pass me by

Chorus.

te;
D. S.

-ga. y42-

-f-
Sav

-iS-^-^j ^jt
• •

hear my hum - ble cry.Sav - ior. ior,

r r r 42-2-m



52
EFFIE WELLS LOUCKS.

Glory for Me.
CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

-^4=3 ^
->-,—I—tn

^-, -A-#-

1. I shall be hap- py when heaven I gain. All fre e from earth's troubles, its

2. Oft -en life's burdens are heavy to bear; In heav-en, Iknow there will
3. Glad-ly I'll greet the dear friends I have known, They who long a - go were called

!^&:^=L*—rf3izazii—i::zizl4:

—

l^—^—I > I
i y ^ \ -u—^^

^ U

m ^ L N M .- i—•—

^

-N V-

—
tf

toils and its pain; To see thedear Lamb who for sinners was slain, Oh,
be no more care ; And Christ, my Eedeem - er, is wait - ing me there! Oh,
up to thethrone;Buts\veeterthegreet-iugfromGod'sou-ly Son, Oh,

I ^ ^ I -c^
I I . ^ I ^

i ..

'1-7̂
- ESc

Chorus.

.^M .^-A- -2rf-

-(S---
^ 9 v^ *

U
that will be glo - ry for me.

—• • = a 2 2 '9-

1^1

—

m—

U

^-*-

Oh, that will be glo - ry, be

^ -#- ^

-(22- 1:

glo - ry forme. Oh, that will be glo-ry forme, yes, forme; To
I

^^^i -»—0-

> III
seethe dear Lamb who forsinnerswasslaiii,Oh,that will be glo-ry for me.

for me.

1 L/ If
Eiz=sz=i==z?=t:=zi

V—V—j- *±:



Breathe on us, Holy Spirit.

Respectfully Insoribeu to Rev. R. A. Walton, D. D.

53

Rev. R, H. WASHBDRNE. LOUIS D, EICHHORN.

:i^B^

Breathe on us,

Breathe on us,

Breathe on us,

Breathe on us,

O
O
o
o

-life

Ho-Iy Spir-it,

Ho - ly Spir - it,

Ho - ly Spir - it,

Ho - ly Spir - it,

J . . .

a r
As we meet with one ac • cord,

As Thy al - tar we sur round;

We be-lieve Thy prom-ise true,

E - ven as at Pen - te - cost;

J
>fl

lE!S=i^^
1:

_•_•—*-5-S-

r •

Grant to us Thy gra-cious fa - vor, Come,ac-cord-ing to Thy word.

Fill us with Thy pow'r and blessing. Place our feet on sol - id ground,

are long ing for Thy full - ness, Quickly come, our souls re - new.

will wait the prom-ised bless-ing, Then go forth to save the lost.

We
We

J

^tes; I-to'-tt

u Chorus1, U UHORUS. ,

-^-tf-«W-#-«— •—i_J^—z:—

_

^_^ gfel-* m *^-gY« g ! 9

-i^-.

—

f^-^

Breathe on us, O Ho - ly Spir-it, We be-lieve that Thou dost come;

^ ^V—1-

ajE^5jE«^
A ^ g-. -i-.

m

^te

Thou our souls art sweet-ly fill -ing, Self to Thee has giv-en room. A - men-

d •
^W=^- -¥0-

r:
g '

,
•

—

- . I 0:—

y

g?=lt
•Last etama only.



54 The Sinner and the Song.
W. L. T
Solo

=ESj^g^^iri^iiEg
WILL L. THOMPSON

3^
^^-^ ^^ ^—t-tr'J *- -^ -•-

\

— -p-

Organ.
I r I

1*"
I

1. A sin - ner was wand'ring at e - ven - tide, His tempt - er was

2. He stop - ped and list - en'd to ev - 'ry sweet chord, He re-mem-bered the

m^^ (5>-^

£

bAj^,=^=^
T T T

watch-ing close by at his side, In his heart raged a bat - tie for

time he once loved the Lord, Come on! says the tempt-er, come

e; t^-\^
¥ ^ r ? 1 I r

m;—*-
=^ ^1^

IS

right a - gainst wrong, But hark! from the church he hears the sweet song,

on with the throng, But hark ! from the church a - gain swells the song.

S^i^^ 4=^-=}: t:

PP Quartet.

=i^E^f^El z1^;zl
i^:z^i

1. Je - sus, lov - er of my soul. Let me to Thy bo - som fly,

2. While the bil - lows near me roll. While the temp - est still is high

£: =±: Si=e±Q=^m^=^=^^p
I—r—

r

1—1 1=3El

Solo.

mi
-K-fc.

i- ^E^^^:
'- Organ.'T^^ f—f—r

^^=N

tempt-er, de - part, I have served thee too ,
long, I fly to the

^^=tp=g^^
^--

-p^

I—1-



The Sinner €ind the Song. Concluded. 55

EiEEi^^ m^m IPT -^:

r r* ^
r r r r i u - ' - u

Sav-ior He dwells in that song, Lord, can it be that a

SZEEE! I=g E H

.^ 9 9.^ ^ ?0 . ^ l- • , P • 5^.
1,1 I I I

TT r, I 1,1 I I I 1
vT

L/ I II I T f r u
sin-ner like me, May find a sweet ref-uge by com-ing to Thee?

iai^^lg t=ti;=F=lr=Ep=|—k_igEE3

Quartet.

-! 1-

—^—^—«-
J ^-

s ai~s 9 -(S-j—(«—xis
U.

ai
Oth - er ref - uge have I none, Hangs my help - less soul on Thee.

T-^ r^—•—S »—
I (̂

' 1^
•

I g

:

E[E±E5teEEEEE^ (S'-=-p^ m
Solo.

tJ-4-r- fef^-pp^gNiBp
Organ. U r" .

I come, Lord I come, Thou'lt for - give the dark past, And

l¥^ TZ-
-I- i

PP Quartet.

m^ :^-. -J-

Oh, re - ceive

£:

:^=q^:

my soul

rx=^t^Hi
at last.
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—

EE^EEE?^



56
Psalm 106.

Praise Ye the Lord.

-U-,

CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

:^
t±

-0- •
Tf=f:

1. Praise ye the Lord, and give Him thanks, For boun-ti - ful is

2. God's mighty works who can ex-press? Or show forth all His

3. Re-mem-ber me, O Lord, with love, "Which Thou to Thine dost

4. That I Thy cho- sen's good may see, And in their joy re -

^.^

He;

praise?

bear;

joice;

-#- -#-

:4=!: -\^~

I 1F'=E
-WiTilr ^ Zir

His ten - der mer - cy shall en-dure To all e - ter - ni - ty.

Oh, blest are they thatjudgment keep, And jnst - ly do al-ways.

With Thy sal - va - tion, O my God, To vis - it me draw near.

And mav with Thine in - her - i - tauce Ex - ult with cheer- ful voice.

-«. .0.

-ti2-

=P=P

Chorus.
|

Praise ye the Lord, For boun-ti - ful is

Praise,0 praise the Lord,give thanks,

He;

His ten -der

-•- -•- -0-
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Praise

mer - cy

T^-^-S S-

ye

shall

-1—"r-
the Lord

en - dure,

-^ •-—*"
i

1*

-1-

en

"tar-

t

- dure

ft.

m

To

•

all e - ter
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ty.
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Since I Let the Savior In. 57
MATTIE A. LONG. CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

1. My heart is filled with peace and love. Since I let Him iu;

2. My love goes out to rich aud poor. Since I let Hira in;

3. The skies are blue, the sunshine brijiht.Siiice I let Him in;

4. Al I clouds have van-ished from my life, Since I let Him in;

the Sav - ior

;^w-

:2to:

My bless-ings come from heav'n a - bove, Since I let Him in.

I have a joy that sliall en -dure, Since I let Him in.

All doubt-ing tho'ts have ta - ken flight, Since I let Him in.

Peace reigns su-prerae, in - stead of strife, Since I let Him in.

—*
1

•"

—

~—•—
^-?—a^-a a a"

! 1

-4 ir+-P-^.=^ ' i •.

^^T.-M i/— ^-^- -^-^ "* •- -irne^i^

Choeus.

-^^1

j^-?-*—
hb:

zn*^^—^—jL
> N

-•^•-•-

I 1/ I t/* I

O let the Sav - ior en-ter your heart. Let the Sav-ior in ; O
Let the blessed Sav-ior in;

It :'3^r?3±E5*-^-

tJ

ms

-#—*-•- -r*-

let the Sav - ior en- ter your heart, O let the Sav - ior in

O let the bless -ed Sav -ior in.

I -•- -•-• -•- -0- -•- -0-
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58 Why Not Say Yes To-night?
EFFIE WELLS LOUCKS.

Duet, or all Sopranos and AHos. ^ ^

LODIS D. EICHHORN.

m s83 ^^*-i-i-i- ^S ^i—
*-

1. Oh, why not say Yes to the Sav-ior to-night? He'sten-der-ly pleading ni>h
2 For with you the Spirit will not always plead. Oh. do not re-ject Him to

-

3. Take Christ as your Savior, then all shall be well, The morrow let bring what it

M f^ ,

Ĥz

;fe^ ii«=^'
^—^—•——

thee To come to Him now with thy sin burdened heart For
night; To - mor - row may bring you the darkness of death, Un

-

may; His love shall pro - tect you, His Spir - it shall guide, And
• <:i(! .—

., f--^m Te -<-=-

Chorus.

^=^i-
^t=$-i

-t=^.

par-don «o full and so free, (so free.) Why not say Yes to -

bro ken by heav-en - ly light. (heav'nly light.)

safely keep you in His way. (His way.) Why not say Yes to the

:^
• • W 9 •—

not? While He so gen-tly, so
Yes,

-^. _ ^

night Why
Savior to-night? Say

J.-ii

not, why
Yes, say

k^nk: -y—

h

m
Why not say Yes? why not to-night?

z±±:

If. "Q^* -^ 4'' "^
ten - der - ly pleads, Oh, a<j - cept n.*m to - night.

ac • cept Him to-night.

A
w^fpf-
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Marching with the Christ, Our King. 59
MATTIE A. LONG. LOUIS D. EICHHOEN.

-A-A-
r4= ^^. ^—0- ^-^ ^t^

1. With our banners waving high in the light of Gos-pel truth. We are
2. With our Cap tain at th e front, "we vrill ban - ish ev - 'ry foe; Christ, the
3. When the strug-gle all is o'er, and the bat- tie we have won, Then our

^ -^^^^=^-^^ =i?±zt:
J^zzd

5 ^

I
•^r—ft-
^^=^- -Pv--

stationed on the field of right; We are working for the Lord, and His
Sav - ior, is our shield of love; He is leading 'gainstthestrife,and we'll

ar - mor we will lay a - side; We will put our weapons down and we'll

.\- N-

?^ 42-
:)i^=t:

-*7 IV-

l¥.

_N # iiEEE^
i&-

ev - er pre-cious word, We are, marching in the path of light,

gain e - ter - nal life; We are marching to the home a - bove.

wear a heav'n -ly crown ;With the peace-ful we will then a - bide.

-^^—r

Chorus.
I ^ ^

:5==^: -^-5^
"^^^^-^ff^'-y^h

^ ifcznj
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Sing of His love! We are marching, marching on, Marching with the Christ our King;

1 ..1 ^ ^ ^ ^ I

rl7 < • * • • -» . < 0r-^-» ^-
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^|8=^S
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Sing of His love! We are marching, marching on; Praises let our voi - ces ring

i-'v-i .— —I U—1^ _•_:—•—•_!—

I
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For variety of eS^i^t, let all voices sing tbe melody of tbe stanzas in unison.

-tS"—



60 My Motlier's Hands.
Mrs. M. E. W.
Slow and with great expression

WILSON, by per.
LIS

Mrs. M. E
Sister of the late I*. P. BLiSS.

'mm^M^^m]
\ Oh, those beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful

/ Oh, those beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful

J
Oh, those beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful

( Oh, those beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful

/ Oh, those beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful

\ Oh, those beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful

hands! Tho' they neither were white nor small,

hands! How they cared for my in - fant days!

hands! As they pressed my ach - ing brow;
hands! Thin and wrinkled with age they grew;

hands! I stood by her cof-fin one day,

hands! I shall clasp them a-gain once more,

/^ f?"^"
-;;

ff\\ "S
* '

'

VvU o ,
_

:k=F̂
^S3=g ^JE?;- mmmM

Yet my moth-er's hands were the fair - est And lov - li - est hands of all; )

They guid-ed my feet in - to pleasant paths,And smoothed all the rug - ged ways. S

They cooled the fe - ver and eased the pain.Me - thinks I can feel them now; "I

But still they toiled on for the child so dear,And her loved seemed more tender and true. J

And I kissed those hands so cold and white. As qui - et and peaceful she lay;

As my feet touch the bank of the heav'nly land; We shall meet on that shin-ing shore

n Chorus. ^

-#-

nfc:
:±: J^-j-J^_j j^-^^j^ijq

y-[^-

My mother's dear hands, her beautiful hands. Which guarded me safe o'er life's sands;

^ A' ^ ^ ^ ^ A- -»- -^ ^m- -0- ^ ^^
5|i|=p3i=i-»-J^i_L«^_«_a-i=S-j:i^:z;=i--t=^iztirrti-

=±^i:t^= --J—
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I bless God's name for the mem - 'ry Of moth-er's own beau-ti - ful hands



Since I Have Learned the Story. 61
MATTIE A. LONG. CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

tt^-'h il=q: :±=pi
-(9- —*zrJ

1. There is a song I love to sing Since I have learned the sto - ry

2. I have a love, of all the best, Since I have learned the sto - ry,

3. I have a com fort in dis - tress. Since I have learned the sto - ry;

4. I have a Friend in ev - 'ry need, Since I have learned the sto - ry;

^^ -^(Z-^ ^- .(Z •_
-©'—

T

—
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Of Christ, the ev - er - liv - ing King, Of Je - sus and His glo - ry.

The love of llim. 'twill stand tlie test, I love to sing His glo - ry.

My woes to Je - sus I con - fess. He points the way to glo • ry.

He is a Friend of all, in - deed. He leads the way to glo - r3'.

|

—

r
-Mum:

F——

^

•—

,

i —6>- —» 1

Since I have learned the sto - ry. This song I love to

Since I have learned the sto-rysweet,This song I love, I

1—1—

r

JJ-«—«-

zm — a—S—L^
;

Ill '

sing, Oh, Je - sus has the world redeemed Prom darkness un - to glo • ry.

love to sing,

m m m \ mm d . '^'m 'm' m m t m m m m
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62 The Comforter Has Come.
Rev. F. BOTTOME, D. D Wm, J. KIRKPATRICK.

1. Oh, spread the ti - dings 'round, where ev - er man is found, Where

2. The long, long night is past, the morn - ing breaks at last. And

3. Lo, the great King of kings, with heal - ing in His wings, To

4. Oh, bound - less love di - vine! how shall this tongue of mine To

5. Sing, till the ech - oes fly a - bove the vault - ed sky. And

ev - er hu- man hearts and

hush'd the dread-ful wail and

ev - *ry cap -tive soul

wond'ring mor-tals tell

all the saints a - bove

1©-

1 ^—t—

k

u u
hu - man woes a- bound; Let

fu - ry of the blast. As

a full de - liv-'rance brings; And

the match - less grace di - vine—That

to all be - low re - ply, In

I

ev - ry

o'er the

thro' the

I, a

strains of

.C2-

1-

D. S.-ffo - ly Ghost from Heav'n, The Fa - thefs prom-ise giifn; Oh, spread the

t: '^-
-1-^. 4^--

^

FINE.

f^^^^ 5 i j=gps
Christian tongues pro-claim the joy-ful sound: The Com- fort -er has come!

gold - en hills the day ad - vanc-es fast! The Com - fort - er has come!

va - cant cells the song of tri-umph rings: The Com - fort - er has come!

child of hell, should in His im - age shine? The Com - fort - er has come!

end - less love the song that ne'er will die: The Com - fort - er has come!

I3Eiy£EE?±Ji^=E gUifiii^giiiili
ti-dings'round,wher - ev - er mqn is found—The Com -fort -er has come!

Chorus,

-t^--f^-
D.S.

^-r^.

The Com - fort- er has come. The Com - fort - er has come! The

42:
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Wm There lie Any Stars? 63
E. E. liEVVITT. JNO. R. SWENEY.

1. I am thinking to-day of that beau-ti ful land I shall reach when the

2. In thestrengthoftheLordlet me la-borand pray, Let me watch as a
3. Ob, what joy will it be, when His face I be- bold, Liv-iug gems at His

,^ ji ^ ^__J_^j^_U-J^j^-j—^—-

—

, . -—g^-
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sun go-ethdown; When thro' wonderful grace by my Sav-ior I stand. Will there

win-ner ofsouls;Thatbrightstars may beraine in the glo-ri-ousday. When His
feet to lay down; It would sweeten my bliss in thecit-y ofgold, Should there

u SI SsJJ^j'lNNlNJU
ul±Mi

:^2=t

Chorus.

be an - y stars in my crown?
1

praise like the sea-billow rolls. >• Will there be an-y stars, an- y stars inmy crown,
be an - y stars in my crown? J

jr-^rdHi '^•—# m—W-^—r-»-^ ^-J N—^^# N >
:

J ^ ,

When at eve ning the sun go-eth down? When I wake with the blest

go-eth down ?
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In the man-sions of rest, Will there be an-y stars in my crown?
an - y stars in my crown?
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64 Because He Loved Us So.

LAURA E. NEWELL. C. Y. STRICKLAND

r
1. Be - cause our Fa -

2. Our Fa - ther knew

3. To - day He calls,

4. "Come, wea-ry la -

5. I will a - rise

-« h '— i^l^lllil:j-lS

ther loved us so,

how dim life's road,

His voice is borne

His on - ly

He knew we'd

Son

lose

He

the

gave;

way,

A - cross life's troub - led sea.

r-T

den, and op-pressed" My love doth you en - fold,"

and go to Him! His peace and rest to know!

t—f-—|-

fe3
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=1: S3 :1-==::t: 1
To die in an - guish on the cross— And slum - ber in the gave.

And sent our Sav - ior to re - store His chil - dren gone a - stray.

I hear in ten - der ac - cents sweet "My child, come un - to me!"

'Come un - to Me, I'll give you rest. And peace, and joy nn - told."

A con - trite heart He will not spurn, Be - cause He loved us so.

1
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cause He loved us so, Christ bore that weight of woe;

m JEES^lfliplpsispsp
He blod and died, but rose a - gain, Be - cause He loved us so.
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Kise Up, and Hasten. 65
J. DENHAM SMITH. Arr. Arr. by JAMES McGKANAHAN.

:{?

=1:
ite^rf

V^ £H
1. Rise up, and hast - en! my soul, hasto

2- Uhy should we lin - ger when heav-en lies

3. Loved ones in Je - sus they've passed on

4. No con-dem-na -tion! how bless-ed is

a - long! And speed on thy
be -fore? While earth's fast re-

be -fore, Now rest - ing in

the word. And no sep - a -

jour-ney with hope and with song; Home, home is near- ing, 'tis com - ing in-

ced - ing, and soon will be no more; Pleas-ures and treasures which once here we
glo - ry, they wea - ry no more; Toils all are end - ed, and nothing now but

ra -tion! for ev - er with the Lord; He will be with us who loved us long be-

-ft- ^'

^^ligiE
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U^b u ^
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Cborus.

gg^i^Ni^&^4
U L/

i=s 3^t^r V' ?^

view, A lit-tle more of toil - ing and then to earth a - dieu.

knew, No more can they charm us with such a goal in view. Come then, come.and
joy. And prais - es, as - cend - ing their ev - er glad em - ploy.

fore. And Je - sus, our Je - sus, is ours for - ev - er more.

raise the joy-ful song! Ye children of the wilderness,ourtime cannot be long;Home,home,

t£^t=t-.

U u U U U ^
'

0—
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home, oh.why should we delay? The morn of heav'n is dawning.we're near the break of day.



66 The Lord is My Shepherd.

Lento, m
T. KOSCHAT.

i^^-^: -25^

^^ -^ :j I

want shall I know; I
death tho' I stray. Since
ta - ble is spread; With
boun-ti - ful God, Still

The Lord is my Shep-herd, no
Thro' the val - ley and shad - ow of
In the midst of af - flic - tion my
Let good - ness and mer - cy, my

^̂
3=^1

i
-I L -W :t==:t

w
^

feed in green pastures, safe- fold -ed
Thou art my Gnar-dian, no e - vil

rest; He lead - eth
fear; Thy rod shall

my
de-

bless -ings un- measured my cap run - neth o'er; With per - fume and
fol - low my steps till I meet Thee a - bove. I seek by the

s =F«-

5^
-a-#-

19-

/
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soul where the still wa - ters flow, Re - stores me when wand'ring, re -

fend me, Thy staff be my stay; No harm can be - fall, with my
oil Thou a-noint-est my head; Oh, what shall I ask of Thy
path which my fore - fa - thers trod, Thro' the land of their so-journ. Thy

i=̂ if*
if fL|- if « ,,1'5^i^
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f^=^-

deems
Com -

prov -

king

when oppressed ; Re - storesmewhenwand'ring, redeems when oppressed,

fort er near; No harm can be - fall, with my Corn-fort - er near,

i-dence more? Oh, what shall I ask of Thy prov-i-dence more,
dom of love; Thro' the land of their so-joum. Thy kingdom of love.

^ -•- ^^-^ t
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Jesus Needs the Children. 67
JAMES ROWE. UHAS. B. GABRIEL.

-A—^- -•- r«c

4=i

E - ven children luiiy work for the Sav - ior, There is work for ev - 'ry

E - ven children cun work for the Sav - ior, And re-ceive rich blessings

E- ven children can work for the Sav - ior, And re-ceive for la- bor

« • \—^- t-rg Is S b—

I

f ; f-^-
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one to do; We may help one an-oth - er—Cheer a sis - ter or broth - er,

—

ev - 'ry day ; There are bur-dens to light-en. There are vsad hours to bright-en,

more than gold; We can tell thesweet story, Of His love and His glo - ry,

'U^^#-•-

5:
-^ *- #

Yes, Je-sus needs e - ven chil dren too.

Yes, Je - sus needs us all a - long the way.
And gath-er oth - ers in - to the fold.

-I— -I— -I— -•- -•- -•- _ I /^—• b ^ ^ «-

We can work,watch,pray, Laboi
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Nev-er let - ting a task dis- please us; For He saves,we know,
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And, our love to show, Yes, ev -'ry boy and girl will work for Je
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68 I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go.

MABY BROWN.
Andante.

CARRIE E. ROUNSEFELL.

-N—*r ^^^^S _^_ -M
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1. It may not be on the monn-tain's height. Or o - ver tlie storm -y sea;
2. Per- haps to-day there are loving words Which Jesus would have me speak—
3. There's surely same-where a low - ly place In earth's harvest field so wide

—
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It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need of me:
There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand rer whom I should seek;
Where I may labor thro' life's short day, For Je-sus the Cru - ci - fied

—
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But if by a still small voice He calls To paths that I do not know,
O Sav - ior, if Thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rujrged the way,
So trust - ing my all to Thy ten - der care, Aud kuow-iug Thou lovest me.
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Ill answer.dearLord, withniyhandinThine.I'llgowhereyouwantmetogo.
My voiceshallech -o Thy messagesweet,I'llsay whutyouwantmetosay,
I'll do Thy will witha heart sin-cere, I'll be whatyou wantme to be.
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Ekfrain.
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I'll go whereyou wantme to go,dear Lord, O-ver mountain,or plain,or
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I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go. Concluded. 69

u 1^
. _

I'll say what you want me to say, dear Lord,ril be what you want me to be

-^

Holy Spirit, Dwell in Me.

E. S. B.
Eespectfully Dedicated to Wiuoiia Bible C'oulereuce.

EFFIE S. BLACK.

w^-i—^—J
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1. Ho - ly Spir - it, dwell in me,

2. Ho - ly Spir - it, dwell in me,

3. Ho - ly Spir - it, dwell In me,

I I I I J I

Teach mine err - ing feet the way;

Fill my soul with Thy rich grace;

Till life's night has passed a - way;

r̂—r
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As I jour - ney here be - low.

Let me all the beau - ty see

When with rapt - ure I shall wake

Guide me
In my
In e

ev - 'ry day.

oav - ior's face,

ter - nal day.

^^tim T0-

xj- :=t3^a=E :^==r

Show me what I ought to do.

Till at last His life shall be

I shall dwell with Christ my Lord

W^
r

Help me shun the

Mir - rored in mine

In our heav'n - ly

4-

wrong;

own;

home,

*-i—

—It =q-

In this va - ried chain of life,

And the like - ness God can see.

And He will pre - sent me then.

1 I

Make the weak link strong.

To His own dear Son.

Fault - less, at the throne.



70 Meet Mother In the Skies.

rs^ 45_^-4- -N—

V

Abe. bt W. 8. NICKLB.
s N N ^
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1. In a lone-ly graveyard,man- y miles a-way, Liea your dear old
2. Now the old home, va-cant, has no charms for you; One dear form is

3. Now in true re-pent-ance to the Sav-ior flee; He who pardoned

^a -• • •

Ht^ ^=1
:^z=jEi=t=ti *==ti=^-?—tp^ -+2-

t^ g^ =t==q—•^j N-

moth - er, 'neath the cold, cold clay; Mem-'ries oft re -turn - ing
ab - sent, moth -er, kind and true. Ev - er- more she dwells where
moth - er, mer - cy has for thee; Now He waits to com - fort,

f̂cfi: IczDi: ^^ u
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of her tears and sighs; If you love yonr mother, meet her
pleasure nev-er dies; If you love your mother, meet her

He will not de-spise; If you love vour mother, meet her

in the
in the
in the

skies.

skies,

skies.

.^ V V m——0 m^^—0-

Lis - ten to her plead-ings,""Wand'ring boy, come home," Lov - ing - ly «n'
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treat -ing, do not long- er roam; Let your man-hood wak * en^
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Meet Mother in the Skies. Concluded. 71

zg—

heav'n-ward lift your eyes; If you love your moth-er, meet her in the skies.

^x:tzi-;tz;zC=gzJEg±:-gE^gE^=^±^g

J. H. NEWMAN.

fc^ :^=^

Lead, Kindly Light.
J. B. DYKES.

e J p^^E3^S=5E3^
1. Lead, kind-ly Light, a - mid th' en - cir-cling gloom, Lead Thou me

2. I was not ev - er thus, nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me

3. So long Thy pow'r has blest me, sure it still Will lead me

^^^^^m -^ E 0^0.

^
t^^i—-^-t=^

"S^^^
on!

on;

on

The night is dark, and I am far from

I loved to choose and see my path; but

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and tor - rent,

^^ m
home;

now

till

^t^=^=1=B :t 3f¥iS:

S
Lead Thou me on!

Lead Thou me on!

The night is gone,

Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to

I loved the gar - ish day, and, spite of

And with the_ morn those an - gel fa - ces

:t=^

n
'^Ez m ^-

m^

^
see . . .

fears,

smile

The dis - tant scena; one step e - nough

Pride ruled my will, re - mem-ber not

Which I have loved long since, and lost

for me.

past years.

a - while.
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72 America ror (Jlirlst.

MATTIE ALICE LONG.
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LOUIS D. EICHHORN.
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1. A-mer - i - ca, of her we sing, The land oftbebraveand tiue, For-

2. A-raer - j-ca, the land of love, Of fiee-dom. hope aud light, Long
3. And with the star- ry ban - ner, too, Un-furled in the pen - tie breeze, There
4. The ban -ner of the ho - ly cross O'er all the world shall wave, While

' -J 1^—

I
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ev - er may her ban -ner wave, The red, and the white, and bine,

may herpeo-ple stand as one, For hon - or and truth and right,

floats the flag of Chris-tian love, O'er moun-tain, and vale and seas,

from the na- tions of the earth Shall gath - er the sol - diers brave.
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Chorus ix Txison.

call! 'Neath the ban -ner of light, We will all n • nite,

h ^ ^
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In His
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^love we will nev-er fall.
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The ban - ner of Christ o'er all, Hark!
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America for Christ. Concluded.

haxk! hear the ba-gle call!

«

—

m—u 1-

'Neath the ban -net of light,

r ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ n i

M. M. w.
Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.

M. M. WELLS.

1. Ho- ly Spir - it, faith -fal Guide, Ev - er near the Chris-tian's side,

2. Ev - er -pres-ent, tru - est Friend, Ev - er near, Tliine aid to lend,

3. When our days of toil shall cease, Wait -ing still for sweet re - lease,

Gen - tly lead us by the hand, Pil -prims in a des - ert land;
Leave us not to doubt and fear, Grop-ing on in dark -n ess drear;

Nothing left butheav'nandprav'r,Wond'riug if our names are there,

D.S.-Whisp"ringsoft-ly,"Wand'rer, come! Fol - low me, I'll guide thee home."
2 3. Whis-per

D. S.
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Wea - ry souls for - e'er re - joice. While they hear that sweet -est voice

Wheu the storms are rag - ing sore, Hearts prow faint, and hopes give o'er.

Wad -ing deep the dis- nial flood, Plead -ing naught but Je - sus' blood;
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74 Softly and Tenderly.
W. L. T.

pp Vei-y slow.
WILL L. THOMPSON.

m
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1. Soft - ly .:,nol ten-der-ly Je - sus is call -ing, Call-ing for
2. Why should wc iar - ry when Je - sns is pleading, Pleading for

3. Time is now fleet ing, the mo-men ts are pass -ing, Pass-ing from
4. OhS for the won-der-ful love He has prora-ised, Promised for

-0
1

—

— — — "J:—ij:—ij:

you and for me; See on the por-tals He's Mait-ing and watching,
you and for me? Why should we lin - ger and heed not His mer- cies,

you and fmra me; Shadows are gath - er- ing, death-beds are com - ing,

you and for me; Tho' we have sinned,He has mer- cy and par -don,
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Watching for

Mer - cies for

Com - ing for

Par - don for

you
you
you
you

-0-

and
and
and
and

•

for

for

for

for

me.
me?
me.
me.

Come home, come

Come home,

•^
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home, . .

.

come home,
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Ye who are wea-ry, come home; Ear - nest-ly, ten-der-ly
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Je - sus is call-ing, Call-ing, O sin-ner, come home!^ 'fi
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I'm On a Shining Pathway. 75
john hogarth lozier.

Solo or Chorus.

^

1. I am on a shin - ing path - way, A - down life's short-'ning years,

2. My soul hath had its con - flicts With might -y hosts of sin;

3. I am com - ing near the cit - y My Sav - ior's hands have piled,

E^^±Eg=V
^^^\—v-\ Um^
5^ t
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I u
And my heart hath known its sor - rows.

With dead- ly foes with -oat me;

And I know my Fa - ther's wait - ing

:f '^^^

* *• *
,

Mine eyes have seen their tears;

And dead - lier foes with - in

;

To wel- come home his child;

1^ -•^- ^^l ^
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But I saw those shad - ows flee,

But I saw those le - gions flee.

For un-wor - thy tho' I be,

e
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And the shin - ing light I see,

And my soul found vie - to - ry.

He will find a place for me.
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While I'm trust-ing in the mer - it

When I trust -ed in the mer - it

Of the Man of Gal - i - lee.

Of the Man of Gal - i - lee.

For He is the King of Glo -. ry— The Man of Gal - i - lee!
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76 Why Not Now?
EL. NATHAN. C. C. CASE.

|teSf^3^Spii|^iii^pi
1. While we pray and while we plead. While you see your soul's deep need,

2. You have wan-dered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth - er day;

3. In the world you've failed to find Aught of peace for troub-led mind;

4. Come to Christ, con - fes - sion make; Come to Christ and par - don take;

J^r-4 EJ^fe.^SHSS^
5^

While our Fa - ther calls you home, Will you not, my broth -er,

Do not turn from God your face. But to - day ac - cept His

Come to Christ, on Him be - lieve, Peace and joy you shall re

Trust in Him from day to day, He will keep you all the

come?

grace,

ceive.

way.^

Chorus

Why not now? why not now? Why not come to Je - sus now?
Why not now? why not now?

^ > n*^ p=ll=[: 1 '-[' '-' m—rm-m-
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Why not now? why not now? Why not come to Je - sus now?
Why not now? why not now?
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Neyer Say ''No" To God. 77

H. G. S. H. G. Smyth.
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1. Never resist when the Spirit calls, Answer his pleading,make Christ your all;

2. Keady to go where the Spirit sends, God's hand of love to the lost extend;

3. Brother, the Spirit is calling thee, Offering pardon and grace so free;

4. There is a voice that calls soft and sweet, Coming from One with nail-pierced feet;
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Sin will no longer thy life enthrall, Never say "no" to God.

E'en tho' your own plans yon must suspend, Never say "no" to God.

Give God your heart and from all sin flee, Never say "no" to God.

God is now waiting thy soul to greet, Never say "no" to God.

—•—•

—

'-«—-#
" "»

t h'—•—•---!-• P—* •—r#—=—•—

I

; ^ i,
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Chorus.

4-—^^h#—•---•—--—p-A
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m ' Vt—^-z=z—I

1

Be ready to go, and ready to do, Never say "no" to God;
to God

;

—•—r#—•-^—•

—

0—r*—•-=—•

—

•
I
0---»-0^^0 •—r*—•—i—

n

^ b 1/ i

Yield to his will, trust and be still, Never say "no" to God.

1-^-^ • • #-=-
f-0 1

i

> ^

—

^ • • ^
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1,' W 1-
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OtpTrifht. 1903, ij H. G. Smjtb.



78 Sowing the Tares.

t^nd Quartet, or may he sung as a Soh.)

Words by a convlet
while in prison.

Melody by J. C. BRIDGE.
Harmonized by VV. T. GIFFB.

Is^^^^m ^ra^-p-
^'-s-

^ -•-•

—

» 1 »
11=4: SHE ^=i: e= -«-•

]2Z± 42-

Con affettuoso.

-J N—

i

=fc^ =t =t-sf-

B •3^

3?1-

1. Sow - ing the tares, when it might have been wheat,

2. Sow - ing the tares, oh, how dark the black sin!

3. Sow - ing the tares that will bring sor-row down,

Sow - ing of

Min - gliug a

Eob of its

4. Sow -ing the tares, un-dercov-er of night. Which might have been ^

:^:p=zzJ.

12—— It
--J-

-i2-

/

:M- -•-j- ^^

mal-ice,

curse with

jew - els

wheat all

spite, and de - ceit; We might have sown ro - ses a-

life's sweetest hymn, And heed - ing no an-guish, no

life's fair-est crown. And turn - ing to sil - ver the

gold -en and bright; O heart, turn to God with re-

£t^=^=t-^^
'—

I

I

I ^ M ^
-^ It

m^ ^a^ Itt r
^^EE

r—

^



Sowing the Tares. Concluded. 79

p
=t

1f> Cres. S */^ I Bit. e dim.

^Sk -^*=P^
•J^-^^^T^ ^

-0- ' ' -#- -•- - ' J
'|^-#- • ^.

mid life's sad cares,While we were so cra-el-ly sow - ing the tares,

pit - e -ous pray 'rs, While we were so cru-el-ly sow - ing the tares,

once gold -en hairs, Grown whit er as thoughtlessly we sowed the tares,

pentance and pray'rs, And plead for for - give-ness for sow - ing the tares.

^
S -ts^

=5^^
Bit.

r .pa^

QUAETET.

^
.P

±3
; : i.:: ; ^^^-r-^^̂ ^^

Sow - ing the tares, when it might have been wheat, Sow-ing of mal - ice,

^ #- tf
-(=2-

^^-^ -t^
-zt ^

1/ I

Cm. ^, ^ ,=—

.

r-J 4 .—v-r-l 1 !—

1

^-^^ J q;
1
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W^ 1^- -1 1 a
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*i » •-1?5
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^—*"•—^^ r
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spite, and de - ceit; We might haveso-wn

Lff—,_

ro-ses a • mid life's sad

fe^r-^-i^-^ ^ »—^5 S -^ h h— -h h^ • 1*

^\V 1
'

^-^ ^ ^ ^
^

—

^^'r'rt^ ^. n ^"i >• ^ b
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i» 1*
•--« 1' f ^r^

=^^
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P Cres.
5\

—

n#=p= p Dim. e rit.

m
cares. But we plead for for - give- ness for sow-ing the tares.

^2^ ^ t=H -<2-i.

* Small notes Tor the last stanzfti^



80 Sing It, and Rejoice Alway.
L. D. E.

^ ^^ ^ 1
1

LOUIS D. EICHHORN.
1

/ tTlH rL ^ 1^ J ! 1 . K L^

/. S"+ ^ 1^ A R 1 ._ «_ sy- \ ^ '.'' " '^

rh tTj^ > ^ ^ .^' [ '' ^ • •
\~\) 4- J "a '• • * * • # # • "# ^

1 « • • 5 • •
tr -«-•

-:i-

•* -#-• •

1. Sing
2. Sing
3. Sing
4. Will

the precious sto - ry of the Fa - ther's love, Love so great and
it, and rejoice that Je- sns tived on earth, Lived a life so

with thankful heart anri voice of Cal - va - rv, Je - sus suf - fered,

you not be-iieve that Jti- sus waa di - vine, He will save trom

f=f=nr^
nli ^ ^ ^ N 1 ^ ^ "^ ^
A^t ^ m I , ! K \ ^ S . m
Wr[\ Tt € •

* • • —

^

-# 1 -^—

1

—X
fi ^ N-J. # '^- *

W-^ • d
9

«> ., ^^-IjA-g^-g *• ' *• * '

won - der • ful from heav'n a - bove; How He sent His on - ly Son the
beau - ti - ful, of roy - al worth; 'Twas a great ex - am- pie. tho' of
bled, and died for you and me; Ceaseless be Hisprais-es thro' e-
sin, and keep you all the time? \Vill you not ac-cept Him.and with

4=F
4-4-4 Chorus.

love to prove, Sing it. and rejoice al - way.
low - ly birth,Sing it, and re-joice al - way.
ter - ni • ty, Sing it, and re joice al - way.
iaith sublime, Sin^ it, and rejoice al - way?.

1/ y

day (to-day), Sing it, and re-joice al • way (a1_- way); Tell it im • to

\ J -&- ^ ^ [\

otJ'.-e^ lifl your vol - ces hiph: Sing it, and re-joice al - way (al -way ).

^g—#-: u. m (Si H 1,'—

'
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Unspeakably Precious 81

H.C, & H. G. Sm-TH.
SiiggesteJ by a eermon preached b/ John Robertson at Winona Lake, Indiana, August, 1&U*J.

Je- sus tlie Saviour precious to you, So precious you're willing hi?

Je- sus tlie Saviour precious to you, So precious you're ready his

3. How precious is Je - sus to all who plead! A helper, a keeper, a

4. I wish I could make him precious to you, Persuade you to love him, sf)

iiz±:

jc m • u-
?:=?

:!t=t:
±ifz H

^=

f- ;/

=^=:i ?= ^z
~9 W ^ • • •" -

ser- vice to do For those who are burdened with sorrow and sin And
will now to do? Then take up the sick - le and haste to the field Now
true friend in need, A tow - er of strength in which we may hide And
ten- der and true; Ac- cept and con- fess him and trust him for all! Un-

-*-- -*-:t^ -g- f- f- f- ^ -f- Bg- (J ,_

-m- -m- •* O- -9- T»-

have not your Sav - iour dwelling within ? ,

white to the harvest of a- bundant vield. I tt i ui • •

'neathits safe shelter may always abide. [
Unspeak - a- bly precious is

speak- a - biy precious is Je- sus, my Lord!

-p- p-. ^ N ^

to mel He shed his own blood on Cal - vary's tree To save

-l»—p—1«-

-i'—^—

^

I
u-—^ J

I

—

^-^

fj
-»—*

—

^>—w—•

—

^ •—•—n— ^—*—«r

deem me from sin's bitter thrall; Unspeak- ably precious is Jesus, my All!

^Tf-W—g

—

tl

:^_^-V-V_U-
•—»—•—»-mU V V-

Oopjrrlfbt, 1903, b; B O. 81117th



82 Be Careful What You Sow.
EL. NATHAN.

Solo or Duet.
C. C. CASE.

i¥ ^^
^^Cr^

1. Be care - ful what

2. Be care - ful what

you

you

sow,

sow,

For seed will

For seed will

sure - ly

sure - ly

grow; The

grow; Where

3. Be care - ful what you sow, The weed you plant will grow; The

4. Then let us sow good deeds, And ont the briars and weeds; Then

1 I 4—?»-=-

^=t ^-^-
-^T^.

^-4i-
p r ^ r—s^—.—J

—

^. N
I

r ,.j

—

d-.

dew will fall. The rain will splash, The clouds grow dark, The sunshine flash; And

it may fall, You can-not know. In sun or shade 'Twill sure - ly grow. And

scattered seed From tho't-less hand Must gather'd be By God's command; And

har-vest time Its joys shall bring. And when we reap, Our hearts shall sing; And

I m m f^— m-^—w-
:;n:q:=q2=p^z=j^—r

ITT h—K— r^ ^
I

-^^

he who sows good seed to-day. Shall reap good seed to-mor-row, And

he who sows good seed to - day. Shall reap good seed to - mor- row. And

he who sows wild oats to-day. Must reap the crop to -mor- row, And

he who sows good seed to - day, Shall reap good seed to - mor - row, And

^
0^ ^ 4^- 4^ r-^--Jfe-^1^- 1

—

—s_—N——-N-1r~K^
^=?=S^

^—
1

—

*

1 ^ ^- ~\^~-M—-0"- ^- --r-i—

i

^_ ^ J^ ~ •! 1

he who

9-

u
reap

^ ' ^ -d- V
sows good seed to - day. Shall with joy to - mor row.

he who sows good seed to - day. Shall reap with joy to - mor row.

he who sows wild oats to - day, Shall reap with tears to - mor - row.

he who sows good 5jced tc - da Y, Shall reap w 1th joy to - mor - row.



Be Careful What You Sow. Concluded. 83
Chorus.

I#^:S—i-^f^ t t^ft \ ^=3^^sd

Be care - ful what you sow, For seed will sure - ly

What seed yoa sow, will

^ f f f ^
^•#-- h^ S-;—L—h: h—^—t-s. «. \z-

grow, And
eure - ly grow,

A ^t ^ ^
\s2' ^

f-
- - - !- M—V—V—V—

:f^±:

^^
fcq::^:-«—

:i=

J!^-^-^i^^^"THF^
he who sows good seed to - day, Shall reap with joy to - mor - row.

^ ^ N .

"^

m=^ i t==t t=^
^—p-=^^^

Just as I Am.
CHAKLOTTE ELLIOTT. WILLIAM B. BRADBURY.

1. Just

2. Just

3. Just

4. Just

5. Just

as I am, with -out one plea. But that Thy blood was shed for me,

as I am, and wait - ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

as I am—poor,wretched,blind;Sight, rich - es, heal- ing of the mind,

as I am—Thou wilt re-ceive, Wilt wel-come, pardon,cleanse,re-lieve,

as I am—Thy love unknown Hath brok - en ev - 'ry bar-rier down;

{-^n
Ji

-IS'

—

-W- h-

--a. 42- -^
221

t=p:1—

r

^^i^^^teiii?4f^iiS
And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, Lamb of God, I come! I come!

To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, Lamb of God, I come! I come!

Yea, all I need, in Thee I find, Lamb of God, I come, I come!

Be - cause Thy prom - ise I be - lieve, Lamb of God, I come! I come!

Now, to be Thine, yea, Thine a - lone, Lamb of God, I come! I comet

^ !
-0- is>- -0-

^-d^*^tS-
~-^ i

_i^'-.
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84
Psaira S4

The Eartn is the Lord's.

CHAS. H. GABRIEL..

th
ffi3

'^^rXT£S"jlP p p
— *~ V 9 « • W

1. The earth and the ful - ness with which it is stored, The world and its

2. Oh, who shall the hill of Je - ho - vah as - cend, Or who in the
3. He shall from Je - ho - vah the bless ing re - ceive, The God of sal -

^—PS ^—N—STT—X s—•—(•

— "'" "^
Uf :5±.^

iit

-At- N ^ ^ p>

ZMZHi
_79-p—p—m ^-^

1̂ ^ ' '

dwell-ers be-long to the Lord; For He on the seas its foun-da-tion hath
place of His ho - li -ness staiid?Themanofpureheart,and of bauds without
va - tionshall righteousness give; Ye gates, lift your heads, and an entrance dia-

laid,

stain,

play;

And firm on the wa - ters its pil-larshath
"Who swears not to false-hocd, nor loves what is

Ye doors ev - er - last - ing, wide o - pen the

laid,

vain,

way.

Be liit-ed, ye gates, to the beau-ti-ful way; Ye doors ev-er
rs—

r

Be lift-ed, ye gates

m -0- -0- -#-

i;—•

—

I—

to the beau-ti-ful way;

:±z±

Ye

:0=

:5=Js:
-« 2-

-p—p-

- - - - ing, an en-tranco display; The King
ev-er -last - - ing, an entrance dis-play;
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The Earth Is the Lord's, concluded. 85

SiJ J^J-^tJi
s tnm~'

glo - ry high honors a - wait, The King of all glo - ry shall en-ter in state

The King of all glo - ry

Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty.
REGINALD HEBER, D. D. J. B. DYKES.

m .fefej^Fg^^j^^̂ H4^1iig
1. Ho - ly, ho -ly,

2. Ho - ly, ho -ly,

3. Ho - ly, ho -ly,

4. Ho - ly, ho -ly.

fTfzr
ho - ly!

ho - ly!

ho - ly!

ho - ly!

m f
gzirgz:

Lord God Al - might - y! Ear - ly in the

all the saints a - dore, Thee, Cast'- ing down their

tho' the darkness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of

Lord God Al - might- y! All Thy works shall

:3^^:=m 3£5^
tT -^ rzf'

morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee;

gold-en crowns a-round the glass - y sea;

sin-ful man Thy glo - ry may not see;

praise Thy name in earth, and sky, and sea;

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly!

Cher - u -bim and ser - a -phim

On - ly Thou art ho - ly!

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly!

^^^^^^^0^
^Efe^

Mer - ci - ful and Might - y, God in Three Per - sons, blessed Trin - i - ty

!

fall-ing down be - fore Thee, Which wert and art, and ev - er-more shalt be.

there is none be - side Thee, Per - feet in pow'r, in love, and pu - ri - ty.

Mer - ci - ful and Might - y, God in Three Per - sons, blessed Trin - i - ty ! A - men.

m j_j_f_tXi
'S: =eB"-vf—B
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How Love I Thy Law.
Anon. JAMES MCGRANAHAN.

g^ t: ^
t 3eB j—

8

—j^g:j=8~rd

1. Un - spot - ted is the fear of God, And ev - er doth en - dure;

2. They more than gold, yea, much fine ^old. To be de - sir - ed are;

3. More-o - ver they, thy serv - ant warn. How he his life should frame,

4. Who can his er - rors un - der - stand? From se - cret faults me cleanse;

5. And do not suf - fer them to have Do - min - ion o - ver me;

=1^ —
\

cz :^

-i—t—

r

^:^:
:t^ti£.

1

The judg-ments of the Lord are truth. And right - eous - ness most pure.

Than hon - ey, from the hon - ey - comb That drop - peth, sweet - er far.

A great re - ward pro - vid - ed is For them that keep the same.

Thy serv - ant al - so keep Thou back From all pre - sump-tuous sins.

I shall be right-eous, then, and from The great trans-gres - sion free.

t^ -V—1—p-T—t—i—1/-'='=^='
?

Chorus. Psaim ii9: 97.

A -J—-,4^-^-4^-

^ii^E^S^liEii^^fe^Si^ j

"0 how love I Thy law, how love I Thy law; It is my med - i- s

ta - tion all the day;

^

-|

—

\-

how love I Thy law, how

^m^^E^-i^mmm^f=S=i3Ei^E
rit.

^-iv

:=i
^^
^1- ttt^ u

love I Thy law; It is my med - i - ta - tion all the day."

i£^Ep|SE;Eg=^-g^gE^gi
-t-lr-D-r

all the day.

W~ 0-^
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Acquaint Thyself With Jesus. 87

H.G. a
CedlcaM to ud Srst nn; U CmmMiMl Oboreti, Loi AngelM, Qti.

m i

H. G. Smyth.

i7̂1 ^. P*—d- £-*
1i-- -*-

1. Are you ac - quainted with Je - sus? Are you trusting in him?

2. Are you ac - quainted with Je - sus? Are you walking with him?

3. Are you ac - quainted with Je - sus? Are you leaning on him?

4. Are you ac - quainted with Je - sus ? Best and tru - est of friends,

jgFFfta -w-^

f=f

4- -I- t—4- ^mi—

^

i^P=#^

The One al - to - geth- er love - ly Will cleanse your heart from sin.

He' 11 give you his peace and par -don, O why not let him in?

The One that will bless and com- fort Is pleading to come in.

The One that will nev - er fail you, But keep vou to the end?

I 1

^-f-
:^ ^^=?

^^
It:

t= -t^
I

'wy -

Chobtjr

:i i^t=r
Acquaint thy- self with Je - sus. His is a friendship sweet;

^ t==t: e-,;^-

-r-r

^ \-n< ii-

=^
A 1- P£^ in

His love like to a mother's is; He waits thy soul to greet

^-=1 ^ m^i^ t:

etVTTl|l>t. l$<'3, b7 H. a. Bm^b.



88 3Iy Mother's Prayer.

J. w. vak de venter W. S. WEEDEN.

^ :S=«:s :^=L^ -N-

1. I nev - er can for - get the day I heard my moth-er kind - ly say,

2. I nev - er can for -get the voice That al-ways made my heart re-joice;

3. Tho' years have gone, I can't for-get Those words of joy— I hear them yet;

4. I nev - er can for - get the hour I felt the Sav-ior's cleansing pow'r,

^- N _^ - -'^ -^ J. -«- ^' ^- -^'

S^
:i=^:

:t=

Sfe -^21—•(-

"You're leavingnow my ten-der care; Remember,child,yourmother'spray'r.''

'

Tho' I have wandered God knows where. Still I re - mem-ber mother's pray'r.

I see her by the old arm-chair, My moth-er dear, in hum ble pray'r.

My sin and guilt He canceled there, 'Twas there He answered mother's pray'r.

'

feel her an - gel spir-it near;

'9 *-=—• 9- V

When-e'er I think of her so dear, I

Chorus for last verse.

Oh, praise the Lord for sav-ing grace! "We'll meet up yon-der face to face;

irzite:

±ur. ^

^'
:^=^ ^—«<-

A voice comes float-ing on the air, Re-mind-ing me of mother's pray'r.

The home a - bove to-geth-er share, la an - swer to my mother's pray'r.

M. ^ .«- M.. -ft. ^..

i
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The (jlory-Land Up Yonder. S9

-^-l-;—P"

H. G. Smyth.

ft=--

T
=5=

-4-

There's a land of rest and beau - ty, Where onr Saviour reigns supreme;

Kest from sorrow, grief and care,

In the glo - ry-land a - hove;

At the gate to meet someone,

And he's pleading for you there:

—f-^-«—[-•-f—^

—

0-T-t—M—-

2. There our fa - ther ^nd our moth- er

3. Brothers, sisters, friends are waiting

4. There's a ba - by darling waiimg

5. But there's One who's waitmg yonder,

,.
. ! r ^ ^

^=T- —I

—

m\—N- -t-^'-
-A
-A-

W K —N-
-0—

> -^
And the mansions that He promised, "Where our loved ones dwell unseen.

And they're waiting for our coming To the cit - y briglit and fair.

Waiting there to bid us welcome. And to greet us with their love.

List- en! She is call- ing, mother. Calling now for you to come.

It is Je - BUS Christ, the Saviour, No love can with his compare!

-•-=—«- =1=

r-v '\
—

\

—
\r-V
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i
Chorus.

K N-

:=J= —V
ii-

In the glo - ry- land up yonder, Loved ones calmly watch and wait

Last T. In the glo - ry-land up yonder, Je - sus waits to hear you say:

J J-r-^^ ^« ^^—ft—^

« •——•—L] 1 i- 5 L| J

^^i^iiil
For the dear ones left behind them—They are waiting at the gate.

"I am com - ing, blessed Mas-ter; I'll no longer turn a - way!"

Oopjrittat, 1»03, ij H. a. Bmjth.



90 In the Upper Garden.
C. AUSTIN MILES.

1. Just be - yond the riv-er Jor-don,

2. Grow - ing in the Up-per Gar-den,

3. There the buds from earth tradsplanted

Just a - cross its chill-ing

"Flow'rs the earth too rude - ly

For our com - ing watch and

Wi'-^-^- -^——

^

\-

There's a

In that

In that

land of life

land shall reach

Up - per Gar -

1 ^^
e - ter - nal,

per - fee - tion

den grow -ing,

'-»- -»~-»- - H»-
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Duet.

g r_z_r P z

Thro' its vales sweet wa - ters glide.

By the heav'n-ly Gard'ner dressed.

Just with - in the gold - en gate.

=|:

^

By the crys-tal riv - er

There the flow - ers bloom for-

Tho' our hearts may break with

-^ A -^-

-&—

feE:^=^3=g
Grows the tree of

Death can find no

By the grief so hard to

life so fair. .

en-trance there;

bear, .



In the Upper Garden. Concluded. 91

Ma - ny loved ones wait our com-iDg

There is life and light e - ter - nal,

We shall meet them some glad morning

¥~-^~¥

In the Up - per Gar-den

There is joy be-yond com-

In that Up - per Gar-den

Chorus.

t=-r:t=£=-T\t=^
•^ -#3^rf--ri

pcrpiza:

there,

pare,

there.

u u r I u 1/

We shall meet them some bright morning,

•—#—•

—

0—0-

We shall meet them

E3^3-5S3^
-fS*-^

some bright morning, some bright morning,

=^^B tz=t^t^^=^

a—Ti#_#—#——«i» «—

»

ist

-^^-' !/-5^- :f=^^
Rest - ing by the wa-tersfair; .... They are waiting for our

Rest-ingby the wa -ters fair, the wa-ters fair; They are wait - ing for our

:?::•: ^ -L i J :?^ J^ ^ „ ^ ^ ^ jl jl ^

'̂ll I I I Z' f • ^ f %llllKXK': 7?T*f
com-ing In the Up - per Gar-den there.

com- iug, for our com-ing. In the Up -per Gar -den, in the Up - per Gar-den there.

there.



92 Filled With Glory.

Mas. E. S. BLACK. Welsh Melody. Arr. by JAS. D. LITTLE.

li^ -^-f- i=i±-d- s
1. Where the winds of death are blow - ing, Wan - ders my Lord,

2. Long I wan-dered, faint and wea - ry, Bur - dened with woes,

3. Sav - ior, since I heard Thee call - ing "Come, come to me,''

4. Soul of mine, whenthou hast tak - en Thy flight a - bove,

r
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Thro' the vales

Dark - er grew

O'er my heart

Filled with glo -

of

the

a

s- * '
r

sin He's go - ing,

way, and drear - y,

peace is fall - ing,

thou shalt wak - en,

Dear

Fierc

Deep

Ea -

1

Shep-

er

as

diant

-#-

herd,

my
the

with

Lord;

foes;

sea;

love;
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Seek- ing lost ones from Him straying. Loved ones, long from home de-lay-ing.

Till this ten-der Shepherd found me, Threw His lov-ing arms a-round me,

All to Thee I now sur - ren-der, Be my stay, my sure de-fend-er,

Heav'nshallbethy dwell-ing place. Thou shalt see Him face to face,

-^ fr >—

,

IIW:
r#-. -#- '^-^f' -Zir-

Ev - er- more He's watch « ing, pray -ing. Dear Shep - herd, Lord.

With the bands of love He bound me, Brought sweet re - pose.

Make me ho - ly, pure and ten - der, More, more like Thee.

Praise Him for His won - drous grace. And bound - less love.

1^^—^-i—»—•—•-
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r
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God be With ¥ou. 93
J. E. RANKIN.

1

W. G. TOMER.
fc IV Ik K

Kx^i/yiA J - J ^ ^ J *
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\S ) 1^'+ • • • • « • «
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—

^*^

1. God be with you till we meet a - gain!— By His counsels guide, up-
2. God be with you till we meet a - gain!

—
"Neath His wings protecting

3. God be with you till we meet a -gain!—When life's per-ils thick con-

4. God be Avith you till we meet a -gain!—Keep love's ban-ner floating

I I -n- -ft- -«- w -(«-—#-i • • • pj-; g a J.
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hold
hide

you, With His sheep se - cure - ly fold

you, Dai - ly man - na still pro-vide
you ; God
you; God

be
be

found you, Put His lov - ing arms a-round you; God be
o'er you, Smite death's threat'ning wave be - fore you; (aod be
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Chorus.
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with you till we meet a -gain! Till we meet! till we
Till we meet! till we
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meet! Till we meet at Je - sus' feet; Till we
meet a - gain! Till we meet!

• p '#•—-5:

meet! till we meet! God be with you till we meet a
till we meet! till we meet a-gaiu!
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94 The Inner Circle.

Dedicated to Rst. J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D., and tirst sung in the Union
Meetings at Mount Vebnon, in Novembbk 1898.

FLORA KIRKLAND. VV. S. VVEEDEN.

«m s
±:S: :t^

1. Have you heard the voice of Je - sus Whis-per, "I have cho-sen

2. As the first dis - ci - pies fol - lowed, As they went wher-e'er He
3. Or, if He shall choose to send us On some er - rand in His

4. Mas-ter, at Thy foot-stool kneel-ing, We, Thy children, hum-bly

^fegE

you"?

sent;

name,

wait;
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Does He tell you in com-mun -ion What He wish -es you to do?

So to - iay, we, too, may fol - low, On His lead - iug still in - tent.

We can terve Him as dis - ci - pies, For our place is just the same.

Lead us, s

•

send us, bless us, use us. Till we en -

^

ter

-•-

heav-en's gate.

1
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Chorus.
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Are you in the in -ner cir-cle? Have you heard the Mas-ter's call?

Are you in the in - ner cir - cle? Have you heard the Master's call?
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Have you giv'n your life to Je - sus? Is He now your

Have you giv'n your
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The Sunward Side of the Cloud. 95

A. C. DIXON. C. C. CASE.

--1-4^-r-i'^i (v-T—i==H—HI ^ _|

1. The suii-wor4 side of ev - 'ry grief With love and hope and joy is bright,

2. Look not at weak-ness of the flesh But at the Spir - it's might-y pow'r,

3. If God's great love for sin-ners lost Was shown up -on the shame-ful tree,

4. And by and by in heav'n a - bove, All clouds for - ev - er out of sight,

^ i^ ^ Ki ^ -#- A'^A-^ -^ #- #-•-•-^mmm^^^^m^

And ev - 'ry heart will find re

For full sup - ply of grace a

He will be - stow at ev - 'ry

The rain-bow-cir - cled Throne of Love, Will

^ I ^ i-~i ^ I ^m̂t=fc
^^=pt=^:

t^nr-t m

lief While walk-ing in the heav'n-ly light.

fresh Comes with the need of ev - 'ry hour.

cost. The grace suf - fi - cient now for thee.

fill thy home with ra - diant light.

^ I

r-
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Chorus.

W^
d=i=ra¥iT Ag^ps^^g^^^gjplMsfeF

So keep on the sun-ward side. And in His love a - bide; The light will

Keep on the ennward side,

M ^^M ^

*— i^^aafflp^i-'^-*—

ff
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rit.

H^i=«=M^ -^=^\i-\=: mmmm^ ^ V ^'^

shine with glo-ry di - vine, While you keep on the sun - ward side.

will shine,

^ ^



96 Steadily Marching On.
ADA BLENKHOKN-FANNY J. CROSBY.

^-^^ -1^-:^rziiziz: zz

^tf^fSfEfEE^JEjES-SEE;^^

H. R. PALMER.
-fe—^—^-

irriEizz

1. Praise ye the Lord ! joy - ful - ly shout ho - san

2. Praise ye the Lord! He is the King e - ter

^ r ^ I
.

rr. ^ ^^-t~^ P—^-r-

na! Praise the Lord with

nal! Glo - ry be to

— 3-
l^^ti

}-h~ Vg r^-. r-J ^ ^_-J__^^-^ h-f-A -.

glad

God

ac - claim;

on high!

:E
Lift up your hearts un - to His throne with glad - ness,

Praise ye the Lord, tell of His lov - ing kind - ness,
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Mag - ni - fy His lo

Join the cho - rus of

ly name,

the sky.

March-ing a - long un - der His

Still march-ing on, cheer-i - ly

I ^ M
J. J., J 4 ^ ^

i^^-i;f-|—r-

^' h ' ^ ^1 ^ g ^ £
ban - ner bright, Trust - ing in His mer - cy as we go, (trust- ing we go),

march-ing on, In the ranks of Je - sus we will go, (ev - er we'll go),
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m
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will shine;

the blest;
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steadily Marching On. Concluded.

W \ 1 —
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97

si-

We shall be guid - ed by His hand now and for - ev

Gath - er and praise the Sav - ior's name praise Him for - ev

^ ^ ^
4—^W^^^^^^

er.

er.
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Chorus.

tfc i=^- mm mmf=i ^=i-

Stead - i - ly march-ing on, with our ban

^ ft h

sd-ilS^l
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ner wav - mg o er us,
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Stead - i - ly march- ing on, while we sing the joy - ful cho - ns;

^^y^H -mmt=^
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S
Stead - i - ly march - ing on, pil - lar and cloud

^ ^ ^ ^ fe i s n i

ft tit r fdJ=
go - ing be - fore us,
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To

^3

the realms of glo - ry.

.^-^ .ft

our home on

fe=l

high.
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98 My Jesus, I Love Thee.
ADONIRAM J, GORDON.

i£J
-W—T*' -25t-

-• -•- -eS-- -#-

1. My Je - sns, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; For Thee all the
2.1 love Tliee be-cause Thou hast first lov -ed me, And purchased my
3. I will love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death, And praise Thee as
4. In man-sious of glo - ry and end - less de- light, I'll ev - er a-

4 f—»^jg-

t=
-#

—

^'5'-

i=d
m -e

-©^

^^4-u- t2-

fe Pfe^
^—m^

-z^

fol - lies of sin I re-sign; My gra - cious Ee
par - don on Cal - va-ry's tree; I love Thee lor

long as Thou lend - est nie breath; And say
dore Thee in heav - en so bright; I'll sing

i-s r I

deem -er, my
wear -ing the

when the death dew lies

with the glit - ter- iug

J J ^11
X=^

-©>--

J=v-

^

-s>—-

Sav - ior art Thou, If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je-sus, 'tis now,
thorns on Thy brow; If ev - er I loved Tliee, my Je- sus, "tis now.
cold on my biow. If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je- sns. 'tis now.
crown on my brow, K ev - er I loved I'hce, my Je- sus. 'tis now.

\^. ^ ! -f- ,- -^-

ia
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liza:

I'U Live for Thee.
R. E. HUDSON.

1

C, R. DUNBAR.
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1. My life, my love. I give to Thee. Thou Lamb of God who died for me;
2. I now be lieve Thou dost re ceive. For Thou hast died that 1 might live;

3. O Thou who died on Cal-va-ry To save my soul and make me free,

It 1"Tt^

Cho.—J'il live, for Tliu, I'll live for Tlue, And oh, how glad my soui shouid tM |



rilLive for Thee. 99Concluded.

D. S. for Cho,

Oh, may I ev - er faith - ful be, My Sav - ior and my God!

And now hence-forth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!

I con - se- crate my life to Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!

t=t:
' • r

r

lip 9
—

-1

u p i

That Thou didst give Thy - self for me, My Sav - ior and my God!

There is a Fountain.
W. COWPER. LOWELL MASON.

I . I
"^

1. There is a fount - ain filled with blood Drawn from Im - man-uel's veins;

2. The dy - ing thief re - joiced to aee That fount - ain in His day;

3. Dear dy - ing Lamb! Thy pre - cious blood. Shall nev - er lose its pow'r,

4. E'er since by faith I saw the stream Thy flow - ing wounds sup - ply,

5. Then, in a no - bier, sweet- er song, I'll sing Thy pow'r to save,

i^ -•-•-- •#- . -w- -»- 1^ -•••-#- -•- 1^.
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^w^^i^^^m^Em±^i^. 1^8

iFlNE.

'^^^m
And sin-ners, plunged be - neath that flood. Lose all their guilt - y stains.

And there may I though vile, as he. Wash all my sins a - way.

Till all the ran - somed Church of God, Are saved to sin no more.

Re - deem -ing love has been my theme. And shall be till I die.

When this poor lisp - ing stamm'ring tongue Lies si - lent in the grave.

-J:i—i-S:rt=nz=rz=^irzzct±-r^—c

-0--m- -%-'.

Lose all their guilt - y
Wash all my sins a

Are saved, to sin no

And shall be till I

Lies si - lent in the

stains. Lose all their guilt - y stains;

way, . . Wash all my sins a - way;

more, Are saved, to sin no more;

die And shall be till I die;

grave, Lies si - lent in the grave;

-*-• -•- -•-
I
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100 Times of Refreshing.

Rbt. W. B. WILLIAMS. GHAS. H. GABSIEli.

I
A-J 1 -^V-i

iffl *2ii^:

-*—jt

1. The times of great refreshing, O grant us, Lord, a-gain ; Thy vineyard needs the
2. For times of great refreshing, Our souls now pant and cry ; Our spirits are de-
3. A time of great refreshing, Thy presence, Lord,would be; Thy Zion, then re-

m?=?=?— fc:?±=Sz=izr:?=^

I: p=i^
t^JU.

tJtf^t.

bless - ing Of gra-cious,grow-ing rain. O give us now the show - er That
press - ing. Our hearts are hard and dry ; O make us now to bios- som Like
joic - ing,Would sing her praise to Thee; The tree of con - se - era - tion Would

)]|_gJ_gz=li=ipg=g-^-r—g=rg±g->-^L I I—U-U I
L

^tTH \ h -\h
:[=^ V- :f=f=-y-

fa =F?
:tt#:

shall our hearts re-new,And make us, by Thy pow-er, To start our growth a-new.
flow-ers in the spring; The fruit that's sweet and wholesome In ho - ly liv - ing bring,

pre-cious fruitage bear; A wondrous transformation Would come if Thou wert here

^ ^ ... ^ .7^ . I ^ I r ^^.
^ ^ ^ u-------- -...

p—ift-j«- XI
-•-=-•

-V—4- W ^» ^

I u
Chorus.

X E9— ^ :X
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Ee-fresh - ing times, re-viv - ing rain; The Holy Ghost out-

Ee-freshing times,reviving rain, refreshing times,reviving rain;

1^=61=^ :t=5=i?=)i=qjft—^n-
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pour-
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The showers warm, in-spir-ing; Ee-fresh - ing times,..

Ee-fresh-ing times, re-viv-ing
^. M.

.f.
^-. # , , - -P •- - -

re-

rain, re-

:r=



Times of Refreshing. Concluded 101

f— t?n
viv - ing rain, ... give us once a - gain, give us. Lord, a - gain

fresh - ing times, re - viv - ing rain.

t=^-t:=t^:

Lord, I'm Comiiis: Home.
W. J. K.
With great feeling.

\S. J. KIRKPATRICK,

1. I've

2. I've

3. I've

4. My

^m
wan - dered far

wast - ed ma
tired of sin

soul is sick,

» \-

a - way from God,

ny pre - cious years,

and stray - ing. Lord,

my heart is sore,

P^

Now I'm com-ing

Now I'm com-ing

Now I'm com-ing

Now I'm com-ing

home;

home;

home;

home;

->—J
-̂—FF—

^=^ s
The paths of sin too long

I now re - pent with bit

I'll trust Thy love, be - lieve

My strength re - new, my hope

X

I've trod,

ter tears.

Thy word,

re - store.

:] r-1:
Fine.

0- -m- • • •

^—

Lord, I'm com-ing home.

Lord, I'm com-ing home.

Lord, I'm com-ing home.

Lord, I'm com-ing home.

^^ -•—
^-- m iz

e±
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D. S.

—

- pen wide Thine

Chorus.

i=-4^—

J

H-

arms of love, Lord, Fm eom-ing home.

-J 1-
D. S.

3= 3E3±f
Com-ing home, ' com-ing home, Nev - er more to roam;

,Sg EE£ r^^N^ g±
?*i^li=:te 't^r—

r

5 My only hope, my only plea,

Now I'm coming home;
That Jesus died, and died for me.

Lord, I'm comidg home.

6 I need His cleansing blood I know.
Now I'm coming home;

0, wash me whiter than snow.

Lord, I'm coming home.



Oh! What a Day is Coming.
HENRY OSTROM. D. C. JOHN.

P^z:Bz=^g^E^C^C-C—^=g:^O^HSb=^
1. Oh! what a day is com - ing, Swift o'er the hills of time!

2. Then wide as o - cean bil - lows, Shall flow the waves of peace,

3. day of God and man - hood, Break o'er these cloud - ed hills,

4. Oh! what a day is com - ing* When men with an - gels vie,

^ ^ 0^0
F=F*=<^^^

^~t:=t'- t
i=p:=t-in
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1 1 k u 1 ""I

My soul to meet its glo - ry, Sets all her bells a - chime;

Till man to man is broth - er, And 'bit - ter - ness" shall cease;

Shine on our rest and la - bor, Till earth with Heav - en thrills;

To cause Je- ho - vah's prais - es, To sound thro' earth and sky!

'sY-i*-?—rS—-i r f~ r» p r« r—r T-r^-P-«—
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What woes will soon be light - ed, What sol - ace draw - eth near;

And, as the in - cense ris - es, At morn and e ven tide.

Give loy - al love for du ty, Give rapt - ure for our tears.

When long

-

lost friends are greet - ed. When strangers cease to roam.

-^ --. r r '^' ^ A A ^ ^ -^ -C. JL
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What wrongs will soon be right - ed, What mys - ter - ies made clear!

Faith reaps her vast sur - pris - es, Where doubt and fear have died.

And shine in gold - en beau - ty, A mill - ion, mill - ion years.

When man, his task com- plet - ed, With Je - sus rests at home.

5i±-S:gg^ X:^ t=fz=i
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oil! What a Day is Coining, concluded. 103

f^00g^^^^^i
'Twill sur9 - ly come

'Twill sure • ly come.

it draw - eth nigh,

it drawetb nigh.

-^ Pp^ ^=^'*

?ii=±Ti^: --^

It's glo-rious dawn lights up the sky; 'Twill

Its glorioas dawn lights up the sky;

J. ^ J.
=-?: f,l^

^ I

^= ^^

8ure-ly come it draw-eth nigh 'Tis coming by and by.

'Twill Rnrely come it draw-eth nigh,

jLi.
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RITTER
Sun of My Soul.

-0- -^ -0- -&- -0- ^s>-
I

•

J. KEBLE

m

Sun of my soul. Thou Sav - ior dear, It is not night if Thou be near;

When the soft dews of kind- ly sleep My wearied eye - lids gen - tly steep;

Come near and bless us when we wake, Ere thro' the world our way we take,

- -, - 2~^ ^ #"*"• ^. 0- -0- -0- ts^- -0- si- -0- -is-*

£EE r

^1

Oh, may no earth-born cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes.

Be my last tho't, how sweet to rest For - ev - er on my Sav-ior's breast-

Till in the o - cean of Thy love We lose our - selves in Heav'n a - bove.
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104 Leaves, Only Leaves.
R.C. M KOBT. C. MARQUIS.

nV 9 -^ i

^H^E^^
r=i ^m-^

Leaves, on-ly leaves, was the fig-tree's crown, Tho' it promised ripe fruit - age as

Leaves, on-ly leaves, will the Mas - ter find If perchance He may pass me to-

Leaves, on-ly leaves, af - ter years of care. Has God's goodness been wasted on

Sheaves,golden sheaves,by the Spir - it's pow'r, Will I lay at the Mas - tor's

A
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well;

day;

me;

feet;

m̂

Leaves, withered leaves, ah ! so parched and brown, Sad the sto - ry of

Leaves, on - ly leaves, and no fruit en-twined, Will my Lord be corn-

Leaves, on - ly leaves, shall this be my share From God's hand thro' e^

Sheaves, gold-en sheaves, in the heav'n - ly bow'r Shall be wait- ing my

^- - - . - * >i^ -tS2-
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life they tell,

pelled to say.

ter - ni - ty.

soul to greet.

Use - less and wast - ed its years havs all been,

Hun - gry and wea - ry, He comes to my door.

Vain - ly He send - eth me bless-ings each day.

Hum - biy and fer - vent-ly, Lord, I be - seech,

1^^^^^^^^^^mmm5£ }i=tfz^l4 1—I—r-

a 3 3
/
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Why
Will

Vain

Give

should it long

He find fruit,

- ly He com

me great pow

i^ =r-f-rHi^g=^?=FJ^
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spared?

bide?

find

win
And found leaves on

V J

Leaves, on - ly

Leaves, on - ly

Leaves, on - ly

Souls, ru - ined

=F^^3^
f

leaves,

leaves,

leaver,

souls,'



Leaves, Only Leayes. Concluded. 105

#1 yvit. dim.m a^^3^ ^ iT-|
leaves, on - ly leaves, Je - sus has passed, and found leaves, on - ly leaves,

leaves, on - ly leaves, Gath-'ring time's past, and I've leaves, on - ly leaves,

leaves, on - ly leaves, Gath-'ring time's past, and I've leaves, on - ly leaves,

souls, pre - cious souls, Gath-'ring time's pass - ing, give souls, oh, give souls.

^^±^ t: .tz±W^ ^^mr I—

r

Even Me.
Mrs. ELIZ. CODNER. WM. B. BRADBURY.

::1: :i

a
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1. Lord, I hear of showers of bless - ing Thou art scatt'ring full and free-

2. Pass me not, gra - cious Fa - ther. Sin - ful tho* my heart maybe;

3. Pass me not, ten - der Sav - lor! Let me love and cling to thee;

4. Pass me not, might - y Spir - it! Thou canst make the blind to see;

5. Love of God, so pure and changeless; Blood of Christ, so rich and free;

6. Pass me not! Thy lost one bring - ing. Bind my heart, Lord, to Thee,

£ J:
t-
S :&: :f m̂
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^- 25

Show'rs the thirst -y land

Thou might'st leave me, but

I am long - ing for

Wit - ness - er of Je

re - fresh - ing; Let some droppings fall on me

—

the rath - er Let Thy mer - cy fall on me

—

thy fa - vor;Whilst thou'rt call-ing, oh, call me

—

sus' mer - it, Speak the word of pow'r to me

—

Grace of God, so strong and bound-less;—Mag-ni-fy them all in me

While, the streams of life are spring - ing, Bless-ing oth - ers, oh, bless me
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E - ven me, E
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ven me, Let thy bless - ing fall on me.
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106 I Lore to TeU the Story.
CATHARINE HANKEY. WM. G FISCHER.
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1. I love to tell the sto - ry Of unseen things a- bove, Of Je -sus
2. I love to tell the sto - ry; 'Tis pleasant to re - peat What seems, each
3. I love to tell the sto- ry; For those who know it best Seem hun-ger-
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and His glo -

time I tell

ing and thirst
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ry, Of Je - sus and His love. I love to tell the
t, More won - der-ful - ly sweet. I love to tell the
ing To hear it like the rest; And when, in scenes of

itizzp:
jfi2^:
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I

sto - ry, Be-canse I know 'tis true; It sat- is lies my long-injrs

sto - ry, For some have nev - er heard The mes-sa<ie of s;il-va-tion
glo - ry, I sing the new, new song, 'Twill be—the old, old sto - ry,

^C7zfc
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Refeain.

As noth - ing else can do.

Fom God's own ho - ly word.
That I have loved so long.

... •.. ... t:- -•-

I love to tell the sto - ry, 'Twill

es jn. -^-.

s -*—»-.
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be my theme in glo-ry, To tell the old, old sto-ry Of Je-sus and His love.
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A Little Tali. 107
Anon. bbanged.

•'=t^i=i^^^t^
1. Tho' darkthenight, and clouds look black And stormy o - ver-head, And
2. When those who once were dearest friends Be- gin to per -se- cute, And
3. And thus, bv fre-quent lit - tie talks, I gain the vie - to - ry, And

-•- -•- -•- -•- -•- #- 0-
-F -r — r- t-
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trials of al -most ev - 'ry kind A -cross my path are spread; How
those who once pro-fessed to love Have si-lent grown and mute, I

march a - long with cheer -ful song, En-joy-ing lib - er - ty; "With

soon I con quer all. As to the Lord I call,—A lit- tie talk with
tell Hira all my grief, He quiclv-ly sends re - lief,—A lit- tie talk with
Je - sus as my friend, I'll provoun - til the end, A lit- tie talk with
-#- -•- -•- -•-
f- — "t" T" *
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D. )S—trials of ev - 'ry kind. Praise God, I al-ways find A lit- tie talk with
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Je - sus makes it right, all right. A lit - tie talk with Je - sus makes it
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Je - sus makes it right, all right
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right, all right, A lit - tie talk with Je -sus makes it right, all rieht; In
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1U8 I Will.
"I will trust, and not be afraid

(Suggested by the responses of the young men of
"Will you trust Christ?" at the Meeciugs

EL. NATHAN.

"—Isaiah, 12: 2.

Limerick to Mr. Moody's question.
in that City, October, 1883.)

JAMES McGRANAHAN.

1. Once more, my soul, thy Sav-ior, thro' the

2. By grace I will Thy mer - cy now re -

3. Thou know -est, Lord, how ver- y weak I

4. And now, Lord, give all with us to -

5. To all who came, when Thou wast here be -

Word, Is of - fered full and free;

ceive, Thy love my heart hath won;

am, And how I fear to stray;

day The grace to join our song;

low. And said, "0 Lord, wilt Thou?'»

BiE i
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:^=t==t^
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And now, Lord, I must, I must de - cide; Shall I ac - cept of Thee?

On Thee, Christ, I will, I will be - lieve, And trust in Thee a - lone!

For strength to serve I look to Thee a -lone—The strength Thou must supply!

And from the heart to glad-ly with us say: "I will to Christ be -long!"

To them "I will!" was ev-er Thy re -ply; We rest up- on it now.

-I-

WiEE=Et3i=t -^t=^
:6=i^

Chorus, withpromptness and spirit

m•-^

I will.

1

I will.

¥^r^^^^
I will!

I will, God helping me, I will be Thine!

I will! I will, I will be Thine!

^^^km^^^^
A tcptntnrts -I 1-

1 I I IIS^PalHaE^ii^JilEi
Thy pre-cious blood was shed to purchase me— I will be whol-ly Thine'



Lead Me Gently Home, Father. 109
W. L. T.

Solo or Duet, ad lib

W. L. THOMPSON.

^^-^^^ 3V^ ^T=t

1. Lead me gen - tly home, Fa - ther, Lead me gen - tly home, When life's

2. Lead me gen - tly home, Fa - ther, Lead me gen -tly home, In life's

.(•-. #.

^t=1i: -It—4-Ji2-M t^
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toils are end- ed. And part - ing days have come, Sin no more shall

dark - est hours, Fa-ther,When life's troubles come. Keep my feet from

&fc =g=s:-tsi-
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tempt me, Ne'er from Thee I'll roam. If Thou'lton-ly lead me, Fa-ther,
wan - d'ring,Lest from Thee I'll roam, Lest I'll fall up- on the way-side,

Sitfcz^^ f2-^-^ -•—»
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p-'—*-1111/
Refrain.

-«i—•!:
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Lead me gen - tly home. Lead me gen - tly home. Fa-ther,

Lead me gently home, Fa - ther,Lead me gently

-l^—M-
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lead me gently, Lest I fall up-on thewayside,Lead me gently home.
home, Father,

I
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gently home.
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110
JAMES ROWE.

Eyer Marching On.
CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

-^-^-

-m '-^>r 1jt=t
1. Ev - er on and on with banners bright, March the soldiers of the King;
2. Ev - er on and on they bravely go Thro' the w il-der - ness of sin;
3. Ev - eronandon. and up -ward led To the fi - nal vie r to - ry,

^-te^-El; i^n—r—^i—t—

r

Worn and vrea - ry by the cease-less fisht, But the triumph song they sing.

Ev - er fol -low-iiig the flee - ing toe, 0th - er vie - to - ries to win.
Where a song of triumph they shall sing Thro' a long e - ter - ni - ty.
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Chobus.
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Ev - er march-ing on with tlie ban - ner bright, As the
Ev - er on, on, on, with the ban - ner bright,
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tri - umph song

1

they {
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Jing;
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they

1
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Bing;

Ev
Ev

1

- er marching
- er on,
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on,
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march-ing on,^
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march ing brave - ly on,
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Faith -ful sol diers of the King.
on, on,
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Revire Us Again. Ill
WM. PATON MACKAY. J. J. HUSBAND.

racpt 3C^JVil—il-
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praise Thee.O God! for the Son of Thy love, For Je-sus who
praise Thee,0 God! for Thy Spir - it of light,Wlio has shown us our
glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain, Who has borne all our
glo - ry and praise to the God of all grace, Who has bought us, and
vive us a - gain; fill each heart with Thy love; May each soul be re -

died and is now gone a - hove.

Sav - ior and scattered our night,

sins, and has cleansed ev'ry stain,

sought us, and guid-ed our ways,
kin-died with fire from a - bove.

» - I

j«- .«- jfc

m

Hal-le - lu-jah! Thine the glo - ry ; Hal - le

iliiii =EgSig^g^^^

lu-jah! A-men! Hal-le-lu jah! Thine the glo- ry; Re-vive us a- gain.

«:i-S:^^^^m g=f«=«=E fe
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I. WATTS.

Jesus Shall Reign.
(Duke Street.) JOHN HATTON.

iil^^ii=ippls^ii^i^»^ii
Je- sus shall reign wher-e'er the sun Does his suc-ces-sive journeys run;
To Him shall end less prayer be made. And praises throng to crown His head:
Peo-pleand realms of ev - 'ry tongue Dwell on His love with sweetest song;
Blessings a-l)Ound where'er He reigns,Thepris'ner leaps to loose his chains;

5. Let ev-'ry crea - ture rise, and bring Pe

m^m ?g=g

cu-liar hon - ors to our King

^gg

His kingdom spread frrm shore to shore. Till moons shall wax and wane no more.
His name, likesweet peifnme.shall rise With ev-'ry morn - ing sac - ri - fice.

And in-fant voices shall pro-claim Their ear- ly bless -ings on His name.
The weary find e - ter - nal rest. And all tlie sons of want are blest.

An- gels de-scend with songs a - gain, And earth re- peat the loud A - men.



112
Mrs. L. SHOREY.

^
My Lord and I.

-i—^—^-
-s^

JOSEPH D. LITTLE.
4i-~H ^—.-4-

:^:i-
It ^^
1. I have a Friend so pre - cious, So ver - y dear to me,

2. Some - times I'm faint and wea - ry. He knows that I am weak,

3. He knows how much I love Him, He knows 1 love Him well:

4. I tell Him all my sor - rows, I tell Him all my
5. He kmows how I am long - ing some wea - ry soul to

SgBS^^EBH^i
joys,

win,

S:
42-

m^m^^^mm
He loves me with a ten -

And as He bids me lean

But with what love He lov •

I tell Him all that pleas

And so He bids me go

der love. He loves so faith - ful - ly,

on Him, His help I'll glad - ly seek;

eth me, My tongue can nev - er tell;

es me, I tell Him what an - noys;

and speak, A lov - ing word for Him,

.^gg^^i^B^Bgir—r-T—

r
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iB
i could not live a

He leads me in the

It is an ev - er

He tells me what I

He bids me tell His

part from Him, I

path of light, Be •

- last - ing love In

ought to do. He

won - drous love. And

iove to feel Him nigh,

neath a sun - ny sky;

ev - 'ry rich sup - ply;

tells me what to try;

why He came to die;



Safely Through Another Week. 113

J. NEWTON.
(Sabbath.)

LOWELL MASON.
N _ s . . _

irir
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Safe - ly thro' an-oth-er week, God has brought us on our way;
While we seek sup-plies of grace, Thro' the dear Re-deem-er's name,
Here we come Thy name to praise; Let us feel Thy pres-ence near;

May Thy gos - pel's joy - ful sound Con-quer sin - ners, com-fort saints;

•.. -•. .^ -^- -(2- _ . _ -^-' -^ -^ -P- JSL.*t^ ^ 42-

^^ -•-^

Let us now a bless-ing seek, Wait-ing in His courts to -day;
Show Thy rec - on - cil - ing face— Take a - way our sin and shame;
May Thy glo - ry meet our eyes, While we in Thy house ap - pear:

Make the fruits of grace a- bound. Bring re - lief for all com-plaints:
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Day of all the week the best, Em-blem of e - ter-nal rest;

From our world - ly cares set free,—May we rest this day in Thee;
Here af-ford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev • er- last- ing feast;

Thus let all our Sabbaths prove. Till we rest in Thee a - bove;
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Day of all the week the best, Em-blem of e - ter

From our world - ly cares set free,— May
Here af - ford us. Lord, a taste Of
Thus let all our Sabbaths prove, Till

m*—•-
p- -^' a-

we rest this day
our ev - er - last

we rest in Thee

nal
in

ing
a
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rest.

Thee,
feast,

bove.
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114
E. E. HEWITT.

Never Alone.
J. C. H. and V. A. WHITE.

1. "Fear not, I am with thee;" Bless- ed gold - en ray, Like a star of

2. Ros - es fade a - round me, Lil - ies bloom and die, Earth-ly sunbeams

3. Steps un- seen be - fore me. Hid - den dan - gers near; Near - er still my
^ -0- -0-' -#-• -•- -»^^-0- m m ^ ^

^4-0—-J

—

^
i t

glo - ry, Light - ing up my way!

van - ish—Ra - diant still the sky!

Sav - ior, Whisp'ring, "be of cheer,"

^-. ^. ^. jL ^

0-0—0-

Thro' the clouds of mid - night,

Je - SUB, Rose of Shar - on,

Joy, like birds of spring - time.

^
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This bright prom - ise shone,

Bloom - ing for His own.

To my heart have flown,
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"I will nev - er leave thee, Nev - er will

Je - sus, Heav- en's sun - shine, Nev - er will

Sing - ing all so sweet - ly, "He will not

leave thee a - lone."

leave me a - lone,

leave me a • lone."

Chords

No, nev - er a - lone,

Nev • er a - lone. nev - er a - lone.

T^l -""?—5—^'1? ^P
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No, nev - er a lone. He prom - ised nev - er to leave me,

^ ^ ^



Never Alone.

r-i-

Concluded.

^
115

Nev - er to leave me a - lone; Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

Nearer, Still Nearer.
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. MORRIS.

1. Near - er, still near - er, close to thy heart, Draw me, my Sav -ior, so

2. Near - er, still near - er, noth - ing I bring, Naught as an of - fring to

3. Near - er, still near - er, Lord, to be Thine Sin, with its fol - lies, I

4. Near - er, still near - er, while life shall last, Till safe in gio - ry my

2? ^ f ^. S> » 9

pre-cious Thou art; Fold me, fold me close to Thy breast, Shel-ter me
Je - SU3 my King; On - ly my sin - f ul, now contrite heart,Grant me the

glad-ly re-sign; All of its pleas-ures, pomp and its pride. Give me but

an - chor is cast; Thro' end-less a - ges, ev - er to be. Near- er, my

I . I
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safe in that "Ha-ven of Rest," Shel - ter me safe inthat "Ha-ven of Rest."

cleans-ingThy blood doth im-part. Grant me the cleansing Thy blood doth iin part.

Je - sus, my Lord cru- ci - fied, <3ive me but Je - sus, my Lord cru - ci- fied.

Sav - ior, still near- er to Thee, Near-er,my Sav- ior, still near- er to thee.
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11(> JMy Everlasting Romi
Geo. D. GEiiWicKS. H. G. Smyth.

"•

I

1. I've oft - en tho' t with rapture of the time, perhaps 'tis nigh,
2. I' ve wondered if the mes - senger will come at noon or night,

3. I'll see the loved ones yonder whom I've missed these many years;

When an- gel hands shall beckon me to mansions in the

Or 'mid the hush of e- ven-tide will burst up- on my
I'll see the bles - sed Master who has banished all my

(2- -(2Z-

sky;

sight;

fears;
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When from the realm of glo - ry bright a mes- sen- ger shall come
Per - haps my fad - ing eyes shall see a midnight, star- ry dome,
Yes, welcome will the message be, no mat - ter where I roam,

I
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And bear
When I

That bids

r
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me o'er the riv - er to my ev - er- last -ing home,
receive the summons to my ev - er - last - ing home,
me cross the riv- er to my ev - er- last -ing home.
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Chorus.
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My ev
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er fast - ing home, My ev - er - last - ing home;
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My Everlasting Home Concluded. 117
4_^_!_,_J ^__J J-
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Fll be, some day, with Je - sus In my ev - er - last - ing home.
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Shall We Gather at the River.
R. L. ROBERT LOWRY.

J^—M^̂ i—j J p^ f^=:^
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Shall we gath - er at the riv - er, Where bright an - gel feet have trod;

On the mar - gin of the riv - er. Wash - ing up its sil - ver spray;

On the bo - som of the riv - er. Where the Sav - ior King we own;

Soon we'll reach the shin - ing riv - er, soon our pil-grim-age will cease;

fefeEtetEfei
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With its crys - tal tide for ev

We shall walk and wor ship ev •

We shall meet and sor-row nev -

Soon our hap - py hearts will quiv •

£.

er Flow - ing from the throne of God.

er. All the hap - py gold - en day.

er, 'Neath the glo - ry of the throne.

er. With the mel - o - dy of peace.

j3-

s^^=FF—

h

b l^-tr^!^ i I \j—b- • > _ f-t£=:t^ t—r—

r

Chorus.

§5=

Yes, we'll gath - er at the riv - er. The beau - ti-ful, the beau-ti - ful riv- er:

£.^g^^lCffi=^J^Ii
4^—K^-t^-^
iT=9iT=t

U3:
^^—^-v—n-^—^t-

-^-

^=* s
:=j=EfEj^s=i^j=^lP

Gath - ep with the" saints at the riv - er That flows from the throne of God.

4A.^^^^^.4==t:



118 He is Knocking at the Door.
Kev. a. J. ARRICK

Slow with expression

H. G. SMYTH.

1. He is knock-ing.knocking.knocking at the door of ev - 'ry heart; He is

2. He is wait-ing, wait - ing, wait-ing, all your guilt to wash a - way; fee has

3. Yes.He's standing now and knocking at the door of your poor heart; He is

)—I—Ji-

^-i-t=8- i
3i3E?J^

SEEjiEjZtJ L*e!^ts
i i:

1/

knock-ing, gen-tly knocking at the door; He is wait-ing to come in, to re-

suf -fered, bled and died on Cal - va - ry; All your sins He will for-give, if His

stand -ing there and knocking at the door; He is wait-ing to come in, to re-

r u ftn '^ r r >

move your load of sin; Will you not for Je - sus' sake un-do the door?

word you will be - lieve; Will you not His precious prom-ise now re - ceive?

move your load of sin; Will you not for Je - sus' sake un-do the door?

£^^
"r—F-^-{?-

Chorus.

y-S--J-+^—g—g-qjj-j—J-F^-j^-^—^4^8^:^-^-"
He is knock-ing at the door; He is knock-ing at the door; He is

.^_S.

il^i^^liilS^iii^^
knock-ing, gen-tly knock-ing at the door; He is wait-ing to come in, to re-

|=S=S=?q?;=^
:fe=t=t:



He is Knocking at the Door. Concluded. 119
rit.
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move your load of sin; Will you not for Je - sus, sake un-do the door.

r-\^-r

Loving-Kindness.

1. A - wake, my soul, to joy - ful lays. And sing thy great

2. He saw me ru - ined in the fall, Yet loved me, not -

3. Tho' num'rous hosts of might -y foes, Tho' earth and hell

4. When trouble, like a gloom - y cloud, Has gath-ered thick

Re-deem-er's praise;

with-stand-ing all;

my way op -pose,

and thundered loud,

He just - ly

He saved me

He safe - ly

He near my

.J. -i- Jir

'^

claims a song from me, His

from my lost es - tate. His

leads my soul a - long, His

soul has al - waysstood,His

i * ^ - J J

lov - ing-kind - ness, how free!

lov - ing-kind - ness. how great!

lov - ing-kind - ness. how strong!

lov - ing-kind - ness, how good!

S f- m ^'^mmmmmm
I—-fc-F

33^
v=f

ing-kind-ness, lov •

ing-kind-ness, lov

ing-kind-ness, lov

ing-kind-ness, lov

ing - kind-ness. His lov - ing-kind

ing - kind-ness. His lov - ing-kind

ing - kind-ness. His lov - ing-kind •

• ing - kind-ness. His lov - ing-kind

^
A.

ness, how free!

ness, how great!

ness, how strong!

ness, how good!

g^^^l^



130
CECIL F. ALEXANDER

ted:

Jesus Calls Us.

W. H. JUDE.

m 4=:a=a:
4—«#:^=^ ^

1. Je - sns calls us:

2. Je - sus calls us

3. In our joys and

4. Je » sus calls us:

o'er the tu - mult

from the wor - ship

in our sor - rows,

by Thy mer - cies,

^^ -t=-i:

^EE
fe^gE^

r
Of our life's wild, rest-less sea,

Of the vain world's gold - en store;

Days of toil and hours of ease;

Sav -ior, make us hear Thy call;

fei^:
:p^1—

r

i

Day by day His sweet voice sound - eth, Say-ing, "Chris-tian, fol

From each i - dol that would keep us, Say-ing, "Chris-tian, love

Still He calls, in cares and pleas - ures, "That we love Him more

Give our hearts to Thine o - be - dience, Serve and love Thee best

low me."

me more.'

than these.'

of all.

g^^:^
=F

Come, Holy Spirit.
I. WATTS. WM. H, HAVERGAL.

^^ ^~e" :^ ^-
:^ _H_5- -S-

1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, heav'n-ly Dove, With all Thy quick- 'ning pow'rs;

2. Look—how we grov - el here be - low. Fond of these earth - ly toys;

3. In vain we tune our form - al songs, In vain we strive to rise;

4. Fa - ther, and shall we ev - er live At this poor dy - ing rate.

5. Come, Ho Spir - it, heav'nly Dove, With all Thy quick - 'ning pow'rs;

Kin

Our

Ho

our

- die a flame

souls, how heav - i

san - nas Ian - guish

love 80 faint, so

Come, shed a-broad a

^- (2. ^m

sa - cred love In these cold

ly they go. To reach e -

on our tongues, And onr de

cold to Thee, And Thine to

Sav - ior's love, And that shall

hearts of ours,

ter - nal joys,

vo - tion dies,

us so great,

kin - die ours.

-fS'

—

2z:



In the Army of Our King. 121

i

MATTIE A. LONG.
K ^ I

CHAS, H. GABRIEL.

tr* -25t-

f ± -Z^r

1. We are marching on
2. We are marching on
3. We are marching on
4. We are marching on

to

to

to

to

-i-

bat - tie,

bat - tie,

bat - tie,

bat - tie,

4- -#-

In the ar - my of our King;
And our standard we will raise
We are fight-ing for the Lord;
We will make our fore- es strong;

-^ f- • • • • «s^
-f- -A-

:r—^- T&Is
T—

1

t—^t i

—

\—

r

=± J

—

\—I
:J

Im ± ± St -&*
-i

^
We will fight with deeds of kind -ness,And will loud ho-san-nas sing.

Ev - 'ry day un - to our Sav -ior, As we glad-ly sing His praise.

He will ev - er be our Lead - er, We'll o - bey His pre-cious word.
We will win with Je - sus' weap-ons, Words and deeds and joy-ous song.

^^^^ ^ . ± . Off
t^^ ^ « » W 10 P P P P ^

Choeus.
-;^_v

-N-

iS
March • mg,
Marching, march

5
sing - ing, Hap - py all the day, all the

•ing, sing - ing, sing - ing, Hap - py all the day, we are

-•—r-* ^ • p ,
» ' m • m P-i-«_

1 r TT

t^
-zr

75f-

r-cr 7=f> ? ^ ^ r '
' I r r

day; c- We are march • ing on to bat - - tie,

hap-py all the day; We are march-ing on to bat - tie, We

m)', 'ry • -p 0-— • 0-— • •

1—

r

m > N

g rrT-^ m
1 I

mfcfct

1—

r

1—

r

»-^

We are win - ning in the fray win-ning in the fray.

are win - ning, win • ning in the fray, win-ning in the fray.

-(2-

I



122 The Pure Water Band.
MATTIE ALICE LONG.

J^-l^--^
DUET.

:ie=^|^^E^i=S^=SL^:
[LOUIS D.EICH HORN.

1. Pure wa - ter, cold wa - ter, so spark-ling and bright, From depths of the

2. Pure wa - ter, bright wa - ter, through for-est and down, It cheers and it

3. Pure wa - ter He gives us, the Fa - ther so dear, To make health-y

.4
'^ft-ii-

'^ F

earth and from mount-ain - ous height, Is sent for our use, our

glad - dens the mead -iows when brown. The tree by the way - side, the

bod - ies and minds ev - er clear. And if we will drink ly

i^S ^- ^
-J^_-^ 4^-4^-

^^ t
:^^is^:

com - fort and cheer. We'll drink on - ly wat - er, sweet, sparkling and clear,

ti - ni - est flow'r Re - spond to its kiss - es up - lift - ing in pow'r.

wa - ter we know More lov - ing and gen - tie each day we will grow.

;^

r̂
Chorus.

Ft^=:z-g=g=:

Will you not join us. The Pure Wa- ter Band, Help us drive

^ - • - -45^_4^_4!^ 1^—^_4^_4^•^-4iJ^—# f , r-^ P^ P 1^ r-4^ P f

r ^_4^-,4^_4^_-,

- CO • hoi out of the land; Kissed by the sun - shine, our

^
^—4—

^

^ ::^=F=^-±=f=zlr.!=^ i^«-?



The Pure Water Band. Concluded. 123

drink can - not blight, Wa - ter pure wa - ter, so spark-ling and bright.

fe=fe

^ ^ ^

r- ^' f-i^^ 5f- ^ ^ ^

^^=t=P==p=: ^^m
C H. G.

He Was Found Worthy.
CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

Iig=
1. To save a world of sin - ners lost. He was found wor-thy; And to re-

2. To leave the glo - ry of His throne, He was found wor-thy; To be re-

3. To heal the sick, the blind to lead. He was found wor-thy; The bun - gry

4. To pray in dark Geth-sem - a - ne, He was found wor-thy; To bleed and

5. To rise in tri-umph o'er the grave, He was found wor-thy; All na - tions

6. To swing a - jar the gates of heav'n, He was found wor-thy; E - ter - nal

53^
l:iS:

E£=fezt~£3^Et
1 ^—^

Chorus.

f-^-

f^
deem at a - ny

ject - ed by His

faint - ing soul to

die on Cal-va •

of the earth to

praise to Him be

cost,

own,

feed,

ry.

He was found wor-thy.

He was found wor-thy.

He was found wor-thy.

He was found wor-thy.

•—

the Lamb of God, Pre-cioua

save, He was found wor-thy.

giv'n. He was found wor-thy.

1- »^-^: -a-

;")-•- d=trf-z±:
3:

=tips -#-4—#-
ifcife:

t

Lamb of God, the dy-ing Lamb, He was found wor-thy; He was found wor-thy.

^^± fi' ± tit ^ , ^^ it



Victory.
C. V. STKICKLAND.S^^ 3=D=

the foot -steps of my Lord and Sav-ior King; I shall fol-low

2. I will trust the prom - is - es of Christ so sweet, I will lay my
3. If we'll on - ly trust Him as we jour - ney here, Soon the clouds of

i m^^SE^ ^
^ u ^ u

:t=t=t= :^^={^

close - ly and His prais - es sing, And His blest ex - am - pie I will

bur-dens down, low at His feet, I to Him my sac - ri - fie - es

darkness then will dis - ap - pear, And the land of beau - ty glo

e'er a - dore, Shout-ing loud Ho-san-nas ev-er-more,

now will bring. Let the ti - dings of sal - va - tion ring.

ous and bright, We shall see in rap - tu - rous de - light

—M m (2.

^P=%±^
When in sore temp

I will la - bor

Soon we'll rest with

g^= -b

—

li—h
—

'»^— -.—^b—«-
:tz=^=:tz={t JZ. ^^=^

g^SS=i :^=*:^=:^ S^^^
\ h i^

ta - tion I would stray,

in the har - vest field,

loved ones all at home.

I

For

Nev

will look

rich boun

- er more

_J'-V
I

-FH^'

'

\ F ^h b!—h 6^—

I

1 "-f- f \
^

—

r

to Je - sus for the way,

ties in a - bund-ant yield,

to wan - der then a - lone,.

-^_

^~\—

r

Trust - ing in His mer - cy, love and grace,

I will look to Je - sus with - out fear

Soon we'll cross the bright blue crys-tal sea.

I shall run and gain the race. Yes,

For He'll wipe a-way all tears. Yes,

Ev - er then with Christ to be. Yes,

-t—-t—1-=~»—

»

^h—
12;
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Victory. Concluded. 125

^ =1=
fcH^&m^^-tv-^

'=^^1lXW»^-^- 0—-0—0—

I shall gain the vic-to-ry and then shall rest, Safe at home in heav'n a-mong the blest.

£^533^S^S=f=
U k^ U t^ U fc^ U b

'j^JS^i-^^-^^-
r-'^-Y-^-ir--r- r̂-^

Blessed be the Name.

m|3i3g it

3^s^_^ *=*:i
^-j-

iFi ^=^

1. How sweet the name of Je - sus sounds, Blessed be the name of the Lord;

2. It makes the wound - ed spir-it whole. Blessed be the name of the Lord;

3. It soothes the troub - led sin-ner's breast, Blessed be the name of the Lord;

4. Then will I tell to sin-ners round. Blessed be the name of the Lord;

5. There's mu-sic in the Sav-ior's name. Blessed be the name of the Lord;

mm^^^4^m=u^v-'^n-'\
I—r—r \r-^-v

fc-j—^_^
^^m^- :t^=^ ^^m «^r^

It soothes my sor - rows, heals my wounds, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

'Tis man - na to the hun - gry soul. Blessed be the name of the Lord.

It gives the wea - ry sweet- est rest. Blessed be the name of the Lord.

What a dear Sav - ior I have found. Blessed be the name of the Lord.

Let ev - 'ry heart His love pro - claim. Blessed be the name of the Lord.

^5^ gi
Ur^£^r^-g-^I—i—t—

Chorus.
^ITi

^m^ t=:t- 1^~P—N-^—al—-t^i rr-^
tt2-

M^-J-j;^j^rd—-rd^i

-0
\

ihi
-<5\—

Blessed be the name, blessed be the name Blessed be the name of the Lord; the Lord.

-U,.^' ,0
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126 My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
RAY PALMER. (Olivet.) LOWELL MASON.

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb ofCal-va-ry, Sav - ior di-vine; Now hear me
2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal in-spire! As Thou hast
3. While life's darU maze I tread, And griefe around me spread, Be Ttiou my Guide ; Bid darkness
4. When ends life's transient dream,When death's cold, sullen stream Shall o'er me roll; Blest Savior, f

^Vj^dyEF^j^_f4J-i-t
J—I- -^=5=*:
:S=S^ g ; s g J

•while I pray,Take all my sin a-way, O let me from this day Be whol-ly Thine!
died for me, O may my love to Thee Pure,warm,and changeless be, A liv - ing fire!

turn to day,Wipe sorrow's tears away. Nor let me ev-er stray From Thee a-side.

then, in, love, Fear and distrust remove ;0 bear me safe a-bove, A ransomed soul!

m i€tr-0-

My Country! 'Tis of Thee.
S. p. SMITH. (America.

*?
HENRY CAREY.

^^=^ ^==r=« s^^Ea ^5F^ ^^ ^EA^~
1. My country ! 'tis of thee,Sweet land of lib - er - ty, Of thee I sing: Land where my
2. My na-tive country. thee, Land of the no-ble, free.Thy name I love; I love thy
3. Let music swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song: Let mortal
4. Our fathers' God,to Thee, Author of lib - er - ty, To Thee we sing: Long may our

i :«=*:

Ores.

^

fathersdied! Land of the pilgrims' pride! From ev-'ry mountainside Let freedom ring

rocks and rills.Thy woods and templed hills ; My heart with rap-ture thrills Like that a-bove.

tongues awake Let all tbat breathe partake ;Let rocks their silence break.The sound prolong,

land be bright With freedom's ho - ly light; Protect us by Thy might,Great God,our King!

» -g- _-0-- -m- -0- _-0- -*^ J j ;0-- -p -f
-

_ H^ y- .

^:

Come, Thou Almighty King.
CHARLES WESLEY. (Italian Hymn.) FELICE GIARDIXL

Come.Thou almighty King. Help US Thy name to sing. Help us to praise: Father! all-

Come. Thou incarnate Wnrd, Gird on Thy mighty sword; Our prayer attend: Come.and Thy
Come.ho-ly Comforter! Thy sa-cred wit ness bear In this glad hour: Thou who al«

To the great One in Three.The highest praises be, Hence, ev-er-more ! His sov'reign



Come, Thou Almighty King. Concluded.

—»—J—-• —w—*- * t

127

glo - ri - ous, O'er all vie - to - ri-ous,Come and reign o - ver us, An-cient of Days!

peo - pie bless,And give Thy word success;Spir-it of ho - li - ness, On us de-scend!

might -y art, Now rule in ev - 'ry heart.And ne'er from us de-part,Spir-it of pow'r!

maj - es- ty May we in glo - ry see, And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a - dore!

^' ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^' ^ m m ^ m m . -»^ m ^-A-#- __

fct:=fe=£=^gz:^-^==tzEF|r-r=Fft=k Ell

I Surrender All.
J. W. VAN DE VENTER.

^•. Solo.

W. S. WEEDEN.

m^ i^
1.{A" to Je - sus I

will ev - er love

n f All to Je - sus I

* \ World - ly pleasures all

o f All to Je - sus I

* \ Let me feel the Ho

to Him I free - ly give; \sur-ren -der, All to Him I

and trust Him, In His pres-ence

sur- ren-der, Hum - bly at His

for-sak-en, Take me, Je - sus, take me now,

sur- rpn- der. Make me, Sav-ior, whol-ly Thine;)

ly Spir-it; Tru - ly know that Thou art mine. )

dai - ly live

feet I bow;
•}

S3i:^h^-=^-«—

r r r
Chorus.

m
r r r r

5;fea=j=fcj==g ^=i=^-
Ets^i;

L^-f-
IZEJiE^

I Bur - ren - der all, I sur-ren - der all;

I 8nr-ren-der all, I sar-ren-der all;

-^=gzt: t iii -J^ U^ ^—»-S-

::1=:t .-I- -^—

I
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S

W-^^ ^.t^,_j
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AU to Thee, my bless - ed Sav-ior, I sur-ren - der all.̂

m^̂
A A

^^^^^^^m^
4 All to Jesus I surrender,

I>nrd, I give myself to Thee;
Fill me with Thy love and power.

Let Thy blessing fall on me.

5 All to Jesus I surrender,

Now I feel the sacred flame;

the joy of full salvation!

Glory, glory to His name!



128 The New Crusade.
GEO. W. CROFTS.

Vti-y firmly.

3tii*

LOUIS D. EICHHORN.

^
t̂ —t

1/

the

1—- 1—

r

r-
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1. See the ban-ners of all na-tions, With the crim-son cross un-

2. Sa - tan's host shall flee be - fore us, With the darkness of the

3. Marching on-\vard. in our path-way Leav-ing ev - er - last-ing

4. Marching on-ward! Comrades, listen To the thrill-ing throb of

E^ggj—j:

furled,

night,

bloom,

feet

S T=t :^ 3=»=
:W=:|=

=t -n4- ^ait
1- 1=r= n^ziSi

t^* p 1^ F I
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Un - der which we're marching on-ward To the con-quest of the world.

As with stead -y step ad-vanc-ing We are clad in ar-mor bright;

Whereonce spread the bar- ren des-ert Groan-ing'neatha pall of gloom;

Keep-ing time to strains ce -les-tial. All in u - ni - son com- plete!

I I

I

I I I

t t^ -^^^S *a t
^==^-

i:

:*=* ±=t ifct xit :5-fe:

t'- ^T -m- I

ni - tedIn this sign we shall be vie -tors, As u - ni - ted all we stand,

As be - fore us goes our Cap tain. Who hath conquered death and hell,

Marching on-ward, sin de-stroy-ing. With its cm - el ty - rant rod,

Nowtheprayr is be- ing an-swered Of our Fa- ther's bless- ed Son,

J^Jl
V •- 1^

-P2-

A
rr-r%=F:

:^^
=F=f=

Crowning Christ our on - ly Cap- tain, Loy-al to His least com

And our joy - ous songs of triumph Like the waves of o - cean

O - pen - ing the gates of freedom And the king-dom of our

We no long - er are di -vid -ed, Christian comrades, we are

i^^
-fei

i
it-

.0- ^-JL

mand.
swell.

God.

one.



The New Crusade. Concluded.

Choeus.

t Male Voices if available, othervoise All Voices.

129

**: f^SSEB i-i-l33^ ^^
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For-ward, for-ward, all in un • ion, For-ward, for-ward, all in line;
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For-ward 'neath the crim-sou ban- ner, We shall conquer in this sign!

t7

% m\'^.

All Unison.

nr*.
—
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iSi.

For-ward, for-ward, all in un-ion, For-ward. for - ward, all in line;
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Harmony.

l^iisi^
For-ward 'neath the crim-son ban-ner, We shall con-quer in this sign.

1
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H. R. P.

Holy Spirit, from Above.

.

(Ihsckibkd to Rev. C. H. Ttndall.)

H. E. PALMER.

?.tl^
U) 41^^^jt-j—»—;i-2zi'— 5' -<Si#-

+T^ i^—

r

-zr

PS

1. Ho - ly Spir - it from a - bove, Fill our hearts with Thy pure love;

2. Takeout siu - ful tbo'tsa-way; Lead. O lead us lest we stray;

3. With the al - tar's sa - cred Fire, Touch our lips,* our hearts in -spire;

4. Bless-ed source of beav'nly light, Now dis-perse the gloom Of night;

-«-#
-i-z:)-

3
-S'-

i -09-0-

^- ^'--Zf-

Oh, in - spire us with Thy zeal; May each soul Thy pres-ence feel.

Ho - ly Sjnr - it, faith ful Guide, May each soul in Tiiee a - bide.

Oh, il - lume us by Tliy grace; In each soul Thy im - age trace.

In our hearts for - ev - er sbiue; Fill each soul with joy di-vine.

/ Refrain. Don't hurn/.
\ \

•—«—•—• IlZZt
-N—^—
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• • • ^ ^^r^

Ho-ly Spirit from Thy throne a-bove, Fifl us with the Savior's dy-ing love;

^ ^ ^ N
-0 • •-
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Now descend upon us, Heav'nly DDve; Cnme,Thou blessed Ctomforter. A - men.

i^ • 1/ 1/
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Nearer, My God, to Thee. 131

SARAH F. ADAMS. LOWELL MASON.

SH
« -<« — - - -^'

-,25'—-5*—»-
^~F4

-H ^P
1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - erto Thee; E'en the' it be across
2. Tho' like a wan - der - er. The sun gone down, Dark-nessbe o - ver me,

3. There let the way ap- pear Steps un - to heav'n; All that Thou send-est me,
4. Then.with my vvak-ing thot's Bright with Thy praise, Out of my ston - y griefs,

5. Or if, on joy - ful wing, Cleav - ing the sky. Sun, moon,and stars for - got,

m^ mim^
D. S.—Near - er, my God, to Thee,

Fine.

ii^lli*^
That rais-eth
My rest a

In mer-cy
Beth - el 111

Up - ward I

~J-

t^=i~
-j-

D. S,
—1--

1
me; Still all my song shall be, Near - er, my God, to Thee,

scone; Yet in my dreams I'd be. Near - er, my God, to Thee,

giv'n; An - gels to beck- on me Near - er, my God, to Thee,

raise; So by my woes to be Near - er, my God, to Thee,

fly; Still all my song shall be, Near - er, my God, to Thee,

^-fg^-
-^ .L(^_l,(5, 1 1 1

j
L4.

Near - er to Thee!

There's a Wideness.
FREDERICK "W. FABER.^ LIZZIE S. TOURJEE.

t3E3l--i—a-.

eJ

m
3=JEg^^i^5 5

1. There's a wide-ness in God's mer - cy, Like the wide - ness of the sea;

2. There is wel-come for the sin-ner, And more grac - es for the good;
3. For the love of God is broad - er Than the meas - ure of man's mind;
4. If our love were'but more sim - pie. We should take Him at His" word;

\—v I

—

v—I—I

—

\

—4—^\—*—I—I—L' P—F"
I
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llpli^^isiliiLl^il
There's a

There is

And the

And our

kind-ness

mer- cy
thanin His jus - tice, Which is more

with the Siv - ior; There is heal - ing
heart of the E - ter - nal Is most won - der
lives would be all sun - shine In the sweet -ness

lib - er - ty.

in His blood,

ful - ly kind,

of our Lord.
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132 When I Reach the Homeland.
H. G. SMYTH. Dedicated to mydear friend Mr. S. H. Hadley. H. G. SMYTH.

^^^^^^^^^m.
1. When my daj's on earth are o- ver, And I cross the un - known sea,

2. When I reach the glo-rious home-land, All the sor-row, pain and tears,

3. When the har-vest days are o - ver. And I lay the sick - le down,

-]—-1-

-s>-

I shall reach the blessed Home-land Where the Sav - ior waits for me.

Will be changed to sweetest mu - sic In its nev- er end - ing years.

May I hear Him whisper "Well done" Thou hast gained the vie - tor's crown.

r-nb^
^t^-t=-l-f=&t

r =^=^ I I r- m\
Chorus

—i-L#
1 1

1

'4^. :d=:1q I

3=3^=^^t—
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For I'll some day be there, In that Cit - y so fair, With the Mas-ter I

^ / ^ --^ -^ ^ V :gLJ?=:A

±=;?:^m^^^Bm
love and a - dore;

and a - dore

^r :*=f:
<;!

tt

I shall some day be there, And His

ii^^n
-A-h-t—I a 1—I—

!
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I
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I

n

glo - ry shall share With the ran-somed of earth ev - er more.

er -er more.
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Spirit, Tender, Holy. 133
E. S. B. EFFIE S. BLACK.

=^

lEE* -^
\ r

1. Spir - it, ten - der, Ho
2. Spir - it, ten - der, Ho
3. Spir - it, ten - der, Ho
4. Spir - it, ten - der, Ho

•- -^ -• -9

^gi i=q:
^^---

ly, Come and dwell in me;

ly, Make my heart Tliy home;

ly, Cleanse me from all sin;

ly, Live in me su - preme;

:tzz=m=izz=f: —p.-
P---.—

^ 1 J _ 1 . , 1 .1

IS l^*^ «
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\ J #—!

^-- a—
c g\—:—n—:—:— ^ ^(Tv (—Tt» • m •H rid •

T5 eJ ' - r
ff 1

b Thro' Thy pow - er, whol - i.y. Com - eth vie - to - ry.

a Make me pure and low - ly; Gen - tie Spir - it, come;
a Eeign in my heart whol - ly; Now Thy work be - gin;

§ Guiil - ed by Thee sole - ly, Thy pow'r be my theme.
« -•- .0. m. -s- <3 , f ^ r -.
u ^•--—b--^ *=d—f^—

-

^—-v~—b—i—^— ^^ •
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1 1
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r=t-

^^
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Need-less is life's war

Let me feel Thy pow
Be my strength in weak - ness,

Spir - it, wilt Thou nev - er

fare, Naught have we to

er. All Thy good - ness

Quell my fool - ish

Leave me? for by

dread,

see;

fears;

Thee
-&-

:g:=zic=j:—f^— I—*-

-_^-

SI
If we yield to Thy care. If by Thee we're led.

I would be this hour Bathed in pu - ri - ty.

Be my stay in sick - ness, Ban - ish all my tears.

Are life's dis - cords ev - er Made sweet bar - mo - ny.

P- -*- -P- -^ "^^j -•- -•- « .1

I



134 Christ Returneth.
H. L. TURNEK. JAMES McGRANAHAN.

1. It may be at morn, when the day is a - wak - ing,Wben sun-light thro'

2. It may be at mid - day, it may be at twi-light, It may be, per-

3. While its hosts cry Ho - san - na,fromheav'nde-scend-ing, With glo - ri
-

'fied

4. Oh, joy! oh, de - light! should we go with -out dy - ing. No sick-ness, no

-#

—

—

dark - ness and shad - ow is break-ing. That Je - sus will come in the

chance, that the black-ness of mid - night Will burst in - to light in the

saints and the an - gels at - tend - ing. With grace on His brow, like a

sad - ness, no dread and no cry - ing, Canght up thro' the clouds with our

-^ -^ -i- ^ *r ^
-mmm^
&^ U^ • ^ __

-i "-r
full - ness of glo - ry,

blaze of His glo - ry,

ha - lo of glo - ry,

Lord in - to glo - ry,

1=^^ 3^ A-

C(5t-

To re-ceive from the world

When Je - sus re - ceives

Will Je - sus re - ceive

When Je - sus re - ceives

"His own."

"His own."

"His own."

"His own."

I, Chorus. i k, k. i i^ k.

Lord Je - sus, how long? how long Ere we shout the glad song? Christ re-

S^
X=-\:^

-%-^a-

EE

_JN_J^^J__|_^_^_^,__I_4
rit.

g?^Sipp^i£ii^fglpp
turn eth; Hal - le - lu- jab! hal - le - lu - jahl A - men, Hal - le - lu - jah! A-men.



H. R. P.

Yield Not to Temptation. 135
H. R. PALMER.

3S=r=^=

ES=fc=?i fei
1. Yield not to temp-ta-tion, For yieUlini; is sin; Each vict'ry will help you
2. S.iun e- vil com-p:in-i(nis,ljail laii^uaj^cdis-dnia; God'suanieholdiu rev'rence,

3. To him tliato'er-coin-eth, (iod giv-eth a crown; ihro'faiih we shall conquer.

WM^ iiprlEESi^
^-

Some other to win; Fight man lul - ly onward,Dark passions snb due,

Nor take it iu vain; Be thonglitful and earnest, Kind-hearted and true,

Tho' olt-en cast down; ]fe who is our Sav-ior.Ourstrength •will re-new,

-±z
zturrtu;

I

Chorus.

::i-=p:

^m^^^^^m^mm^
Look ev - er to Je - sns,TTe'll car ry you through. Ask the Sav-ior to help yon,

Comfort,strengtheD,and keep you: He is willing to aid you, He will carrv you thro'

Take My Life, and Let It Be.

i^ J—I-

HANDEL.

liilSE
-s-i pP ^

^^M^
Takemy lite.and let it he Con -se-crat-ed. Lord, to Thee; Takemy hands,and
Take my feet.and letthemhe Swift and beau-ti-ful for Thee; Takemy voice,and
Takemy lips.and let them be Filled with messagesfrom Thee; Takemy sil - ver
Take my moments and my days, Let them flow iu endless praise: Take my in - tel-

f=grpg—g-rf—^^msm

let them move At the impulse of Thy love. At the impulse of Thy love,

let me sing, Al-ways.ou - ly for my King, Always,on - ly for my King,
and my gold. Not a mite would I with-hold, Not a mite would I with-hold.

lect, and use Ev-'ry pow'r asThou shalt clioose.Ev'ry pow'r as Thou shaltchoose.

Jt- M- .(2- ^ ^ .^ ^ M. M. .(Z. ^ J^ Jft- -m- m ^

5 Take my will, and make it Thine,
It shall be no longer mine;
Take my heart, it is Thine own.
It shall be Thy royal throne.

6 Take my love, my God. I pour
At Thy feet its treasure store;

Take my.'elf, and I will be
Ever, only, all for Thee.



136 Show Me the Way, My Shepherd.
J. S. F.

Solo or Duet.

M 33

J. S. FEAEIS.

N
I _ I

^fe ^^3gr^Hj^J J
H 1- -#-r-

-?r
1. Show me the way, my Shep-heid, Show me the way to <io;

2. Show me the way, my Shep herd, I can-not go a - lone;

3. Show me the way, my Shep - heid, Rough is the road I've trod;

S5iS ^ 1^ 1 1 n 1 n '3=^
i-i ' J J

i2z& -f—^^

^—]M^-^m
^ ,N

d' S d

U-v
Lead me from out the shad - ows, In - to the sunlight's glow;
Thine is the strength that holds me, I dare not trust my own.
Keep me with- in that path - way, Bright with ihe love of G^d

4-
rn 1 n A

r

'-±^

*»-A- -fl-i^-JS—

4

-0 S *
-d ' d, 4^ -dzuzd-

1=^

Out of the fear and doubt -ing, In - to the peace and rest;

Guide me to those green pas - tures Wlieie the still wa - teis be;

So let me walk, my Shep - herd, That those a-round may .see

i^S -^!-J^ Jl- -^- U^^̂ &
s

^fciii: --^^ -PS—^—iv-#-

^
33:1

Pf

Show me the way to per - feet faith, Then shall my soul be blest.

Save me from storms of doubt and fear, Keep me still close to Thee.

On - ly Thy grace, and love—and know I have been led by Thee.

s iK: t f--5d^

Refrain.

-'-9-#-
3j ' dj #113^

^-^-^
^ d

0-.— —•- V
Show me the way, Show me the way. Show me the way to

Shepherd, Shepherd,

1^
go;

t t• »
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Show Me the Way, My Shepherd. Concluded. 137

I N ^ <^ --pv-

» t ^ » ' X t t • ^^^
If led by Thy hand, my Shepherd, No e - vil my soul can know.

^n-m-
1r-ar-)t>'

3:a=>c
5=t:

^^
i> I

Rev. a. M. TOPLADY.

Rock of Ages.

Dr. THOMAS HASTINGS.

:^ —
> * V

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my -self in Thee;

2. Not the la - bor of my hands Can ful - fil Thy law's de-mands;

3. Noth-ing in my hand I bring; Sim -ply to Th.v cross I cling;

4. While I draw this fleet ing breath,When mine eyes shall close in death,

MS:

-^^3V V. • 9-' •

Let the wa • ter and the blood. From Thy riv - en side which flowed,

Ck)uld my zeal no res-pite know, Could my tears for - ev - er flow,

Na - ked, come to Thee for dress; Helpless, look to Thee for grace;

When I soar to worlds unknown. See Thee on Thy judg-meut throne,

•5^e±!

i
^ -5i-r-

S^ 3^^ ^—^
Be of sin the doub - le cure. Save me from its guilt and pow'r.

All for sin could not a - tone; Thou must save, and Thou a - lone.

Foul, I to the foun-tain fly; Wash me, Sav - ior, or I die.

Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee.

^ e JS-

i



138 Onward, Christian Soldiers!
Sir ARTHUR S. STTLLTVAN.SABINE BARING-GOULD.

1. On-ward, Chris-tian sol - diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of

2. Like a toight - y ar - my Moves the Church of God; Brothers we are

3. Crowns and thrones may per-ish, King-doras rise and wane, But the Church of

4. On-ward then ye peo-ple! Join our hap-py throng, Blend with ours your

•#—•#

hm^mm^^^^
Je - &U3

tread - ing

Je - sus

i2A

Go - ing on be - fore; Christ, the roy - al

Where the saints have trod; We are not di

Con-stant will re - main; Gates of hell can

In the tri - umph song; Glo - ry, laud, and

Mas

vid

nev

hon

ter,

ed,

er

or,

-0 •—C,

Leads a-gainst the foe;

All one bod - y we;

'Gainst the Church prevail;

Un - to Christ the King

r
For-ward in - to bat - tie, See, His ban-ners go!

One in hope and doc - trine. One in char-i-ty.

We have Christ's own prom-ise. And that can-not fail.

This thro' countless a - ges, Men and an -gels sing.

13:
r fa:iE|i=k-»—»-

r
I I

M u Chorus.

On - ward, Chris tian

• -•-55- -d- -^

sol - diers I March-ing

V V
_^_«I

to war.



Little Soldiers. 139
(Song for Primary Department.)

MATTIE ALICE LONG. LOUIS D. EICHHORN.
Quick march time.

y±=fz 1—J—•-«- T:

1. Sol-dier boys and girls are we, March-ing with onr King;
2. Brave and true we hope to " be To our col - ors all,

:^=T
A. 9 I

I

'-^l 1 jl I

• "lift* <^

:i:
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X^Ji
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:i=:* S^ =i=^B:

«= ^
At the front we bear the cross, Wliile for Christ we sing.

And to cou - quer siu we'll try, Nev - er must we fall.

iczri =¥=

I

mzzi
I

^
i^E!^ 4=2-

r
Choeus.

This is the sign, the flag ofalltbe^rue; Bravely we bear the red,the white and blue.

.0- M. .tfZ.

-i—»- -|S2-
4—»-

Tbis is the sign,the flag of all the true; Brave-ly webear thered the white and blue.
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140 Master, the Tempest is Staging.
U E. PALMER.

• -0-. »-

1. Mas-ter, the tempest is rag-ing! The bil - lows are toss- ing high!

2. Mas-ter, with an-guish of spir - it I bow in my grief to - day;

3. Master, the ter-ror is o - ver. The el- e - ments sweet - ly rest;

g^^^pF=J=g=^'='=N=PPp£|
-i=-i—

The sky is o'er-shadowed with black-ness, Noshel-ter or help is nigh;

The depths of my sad heart are troub-led—Oh wak- en and save, I .pray!

Earth's sun in the calm lake is mir -rored, And heaven's within my breast;

1
'^—I Z^--l_i_,__j J'p—p' r^=^

'^PP^PPm^^si^Ei
Car-est

Tor-rents of

Lin-ger,

Thou not that

sin and

bless-ed

we per

of an

Re - deem •

ish? How canst Thou lie

guish Sweep o'er my sink

er! Leave me a - lone

iii=E
-p—p-^p-

T>
—r i:EE6fE

a - sleep;

ing soul;

no more;

-# rff^'

53-^=^:1

fe^-S^ ::ft=t:r<: ^^^J=E#=^t?^a=
--1^4

When each moment so mad - ly is threat'ning A grave in the an - gry deep?

And I per -ish! I per -ish! dear Mas - ter—Oh has-ten, and take con - trol.

And with joy I shall make the best har - bor, And rest on the bliss - ful shore.

3—

^

zMX:

The winds and the waves shall o - bey Thy will. Peace be still!

Peace, be Btilll peace, be Gtill

!

^



Master, the Tempest is RagiDg. Concluded. 141

i^^P^^^^^i
Wheth-er the wrath of the storm-tossed sea, Or de - mons or men, or what

i33 J fe:
-P= :^~\r=p=:p

eres.

•j;

^^3^Et?^^?^?^±=fc: :&==t=:±:
-4^—1-

ev - er it be. No wa - ters can swal - low the ship wher« lies The

-/*- A ^ ^ ^
It:
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"S^^^ f^^
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Mas - ter of o-cean, and earth, and skies; They all shall sweet - ly o-

p ^=s
I—t—tr—t?—t/-
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^^^F^^^^^
bey Thy will. Peace, be still! Peace be still! They all shall

w Xz
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sweet - ly • bey

-J- -^ --: -#-i

Thy will, Peace, peace, be still!
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14^ Love Divine.
CHARLES WESLEY. JOHN ZUXDi:L.

1. Love di - vine, all love ex - eel-ling, Joy of heaVn, to earth come down!

2. Brea*;he,0 breathe Thy lov - ing Spir-it In - to ev - 'ry troub-led breast!

3. Come, Al-might-y to de - liv - er. Let us all Thy life re - ceive;

4. Fin - ish then Thy new ere - a - tion; Pure and spot - less let us be;

I L F l

3i=f=^

4—

-

«—

-

Fix in us Thy hum - ble dwell-ing; All Thy faith - ful mer - cies crown.

Let us all in Thee in - her - it, Let us find that sec - ond rest.

Sud - den - ly re - turn, and nev - er, Nev-er more Thy tem - pies leave:

Let us see Thy great sal - va - tion. Per-feet - ly re - stored in Thee;

,
. 1—1=1

-9—m—

«
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I
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^^*^-^^
I

Je - sus, Thou art all com - pas-sion. Pure, un-bound - ed love Thou art;

Take a - way our bent to sin - ning; Al - pha and - me - ga be;

Thee we would be al - ways bless - ing. Serve Thee as Thy hosts a - bove,

Changed from glo - ry in - to glo - ry. Till in heav'n we take our place,

-#--#- -^ ^ -^ J^3=5^=
f.=:=«:: t=P ^:

j

—^r—t-

-^-1- p-- rmi
Vis - it us with Thy sal - va-tion: En - ter ev - 'ry trembling heart.

End of faith, as its be - gin - ning, Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

Pray, and praise Thee with - out ceas - ing, Glo - ry in Thy per - feet love.

Till we cast our crowns be - fore Thee, Lost in won - der, love, and praise.

1—
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I Know That Some Sweet Morn I'll Wake. 1 43

C. Benjamin Hopkins.

t^¥^9-2: L
-A- '^^

Cho. and Arr. by H. G. Smyth.

t-'
-* • ...

1. I know that some sweet morn T'U wake Beyond life's trials and tears, Christ

2. My dear Kedeem - er 1 shall see, I'll know his blessed face; I'll

3. 1 love to think of that fair morn, Wliose dawn my soul awaits, Vhen
-I 0-

ffiiiii-Etz f—n-

—

^—t—F—

T
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then the meaning clear will make. Of all these weary years. Some day upon the

need no hand to point to me That form of love and grace. But when I meet him
I, by angel hands upborne, Will pass the pearly gates. I would not go with

T

—

(^—•" i/p* . r

gold- en strand Of that ce - lestial shore I'll clasp again each long-lost hand
face to face, When 1 his glo-ry see, O will he find the faintest trace

empty hands, But bring him treasures rare, That when before my Lord I stand

ir^
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Chorus.
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Of loved ones gone before.

Of his dear self in me? [• But, Saviour, on my journey here Some soull'd
He' U give me welcome tBere.
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bring to thee, That when in glo-y I appear Someone will welcome me.
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lU Speak to My Soul.
L. L. P. Adapted b> L. L. FlCKETl

^li ^mi 3t±:

1. Speak to my soul, dear Je - sus, Speak now in tend'rest tone; Whis-per in

2. Speak to Thy chil-dren ev - er, Lead in the ho - ly way; Fill them with

3. Speak now as in the old time Thou didst re - veal Thy will; Let me know

fcfiijc=t=)c=P=?: ^3y:^:izzF=^
±fi

$H=i^^^ I m ^. 1^=^=3:

lov - ing kindness: "Thou art not left a- lone." - pen my heart to hear Thee,

joy and glad-ness, Teach them to watch and pray. May they in con - se - era - tion

all my du - ty, Let me Thy law ful - fill. Lead me to glo - ri - fy Thee,

mS
"f

-#—*- #-^^
|03E^ IClfE

t=t:V U b I

j? ^ f^ r i^P^SJs did
•f-5-€^-4-€-

I I

Quick-ly to hear Thy voice; Fill Thou my soul with praises, Let me in Thee re-joice.

Yield their whole lives to Thee; Hasten Thy coming kingdom. Till our dear Lord we see.

Help me to show Thy praise, Glad-ly to do Thy bid-ding, Honor Thee all my days.

m^ w p ff—P-

v~v~y~x

CHORfS.

^-^^
iMpt-^^cig:

^ ^ y> - :^^=^

# ».-p-
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I I

k^ t^ i/

^^ £=^ g. g 1

j Speak Thou in soft - est whis - pers, Whis-pers of love to me;

I Speak Thou to me each day, Lord, Al - ways in ten - d'rest tone;

^ H-^ r>^S—1r.
H: u 1^

i=^^
^ ^ \^ \

-N-J-s :h=P I^ ~^-
r^^=^

"Thou shalt be al - ways con-qu'ror. Thou shalt be al - ways free."

Let me now hear Thy whis per, "Thou art not left ((Jmit. . . ) a - lone.'

^^^m^1i=t ^ -• • • »-



i^
Holy Ghost, the Infinite. 145

s
± q?^ s •=?

1. Ho - ly Gliost, the In - fin - ite! Shine up - on our na - tures night

2. We are siu-ful,—cleanse us, Lord; We are faint,—Thy strength af-ford

:

3. Like the dew Thy peace dis - til; Guide, sub due our way -ward will:

4. In us "Ab - ba, Fa- tlier," cry, Ear-ne^st of our bliss on high.

p5 I^ • ^ I
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"With Thy bless - ed iu - ward light. Com -fort - er Di - vine!

Lost, un - til by Thee re - stored, Com fort - er Di - vine!

Things of Christ uu - fold- mg still, Com fort - ei Di - vine!

Seal of im - mor • tal 1 - ty, Com fort er Di - vine!
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JOHN FAWCETT.

Blest Be the Tie.
H. G. NAEGELI.

fe:

^r^ir

tie that binds Our
Fa • ther's throne. We
mu - tual woes, Our
sun - der part, It

1. Blest be the
2. Be - tore our
3. We share our
4. When we a

_^5 a S.
-^-

hearts in Chris -tian love;

pour our ar - dent pray'rs;

mu - tual bur - dens bear;
gives us in - ward pain;

a=Em ^^- ?=^ -t2-

^
r^"^ r t=« ^:

^

The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

Our fears, onr hopes, our aims are one, Our com -forts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth • er flows The sym - pa-thiz-ing tear.

But we shall still be joined in heart. And hope to meet a -gain.

^r,^«K^ ^
-^

-^>- zt^



146 The Beauty and Glory.
Kev. W. B. Vm^LlAMS. (Good as a solo.) CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

ize:
-0—

1. 0, when I shall en - ter the

2. What source of de - light and of

3. Wliat pleas - ure to meet with the

4. Ten thou - sand of a - ges will

-0—r0-—•—•—•—«—

•

9—W »—
u

glo - ri - fied land, What won - der - ful

in - fin - ite cheer. To meet with our

mar - tyrs of old, A - pos - ties and

pass like an hour. While we are en-

.0— 0.

sights will my rap - ture com-mand! What o- ceans of mer-cy!what

friends who on earth were so dear; To talk of our cares while we

proph - ets, their fac - es be - hol(J; And hear them re - call their tem-

chant - ed with vis - ions of pow'r; Oh, then, shall we joy in sal-

riv - ers of peace! What gar -dens and or-chards and fruit-ful in -crease!

jour-neyed be - low. And speak of the blood that hath washed us like snow,

pest - n - ous strife,And how the great God did de - liv - er their life.

va - tion from sin. And Christ who the tri - umph o'er Sa - tan did win.

#—^ m

CHORns
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FS|==^-
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But the beau - ty of beav'n and its glo - ry will be,

^

My

f^f
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Sav-ior, .... my Sav-ior, Yes the beau - ty of heav'n, and its

Who suffered and died on the tree,
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The Beauty and Glory. Concluded. 147

i^-
^-^.

r~rc~"f"~";~^- 3?
My Sav - - ior, my Sav - ior!

Sav • ior, my won • der - ful

Never Look B.ack Affain.
JAMES M, GRAY. CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

=a^5E?i3m Hi^t--±-
ii^i^ 33^

1.6 nev-er look back to the world a-gain When once you have turned a - way;

2. Re- mem-berthe pil - lar in yon - der plain, And nev - er such end in - voke,

3. Howma-ny set out for the prom-ised landWhose bones in the des-ert slept,

4. if you have fastened your hand to plow.Then nev - er look back a - gain!

t—us—t—L-P—f—rfS^
-#- Ht ^•-

mi i^^—0^^—•—•—Ft—»— W—r-—Fl I—h-*—»"
F=F^^=^^F=F

Its sin is as real and its pleasure as vain To - day as on yes - ter - day.

The rec-ord of one whowaslook-ing a- gainWhen Sod-om went up in smoke.

What blessings awaited when Jordan was spanned. But they for old Egypt wept.

Keep true to your fur-row, and hold to your vow. That heav-en you may at - tain.

I
I U U

I
L' U I

Chorus.

Pt=-J—rf

It's the some old world you once did flee, Nev - er look back a
I—h-^^^-p-p-

gam!
nev-er look back

nm -^-^-r

it 1
H—J—r {^--^ _j_J_^_|_^

It's just the same as it used to be,

W^S'

nev - er look back a - gain

!
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148 Hallelujah for the Cross!

Dr. HORATItlS BONAR, arr.

^^-4-
J:

cTf
EES

4
JAMES McGRANAHAN.

f-J^^ 1

S^:
1. The cross it stand - eth fast, Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! De-

2. It is the old cross still, Hal- le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! It's

3. 'Twas here the debt was paid, Hal- le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! Our

PPicfefapip
d:

fy - ing ev-'ry blast, Hal-le - lu-jah! hal-le - lu - jah! The winds of hell have blown,

tri - umph let us tell, Hal-le - lu-jah ! hal-le - lu-jah ! The grace of God here shown,

lu-jah! hal-le - lu - jah! So round the cross we sing.Je - sus laid, Hal-le

3i

i=ij-iSiSi

i£

The world its hate hath shown, Yet.it is not o- ver-thrown, Hal-le- lu-jah for the cross!

Thro'Christ the blessed son, Who did for sin a - tone, Hal-le- lu-jah for the cross!

Of Christ our of - fer - ing. Of Christ our liv-ing King, Hal-le- lu-jah for the cross!

cres. J>-0- '

^m-'-m- —

f^-\^p
--

* Solo. Sop. or Ten. or Duet.

Hal - le - lu - jah. Hal - le - lu - jah.

^=t.
*EE^
hal - le-

=5?
c==^==^=^-

Cho. Ttif Hal

iiS

le - lu - jah.

:t=:t—4^

Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le-

En=t
-5^
£

* If desired, tbe soprano and alto may sing the upper staff, omitting the middle staff.



Hallelnjah! Concluded. 149

m-
E^-±iEm
'=r=r

^31 f^^d^
1^

lu - - jah for the cross, Hal - le - lu - jah,

ig^m=£i£:
^=I^^:^:^

t^-=f^=t-it^^ -S- #^
^# "• •• ^#
u u u u

if^i-ii
lu -jah for the cross, hal - le - lu-jah for the cross,

-^^^
Hal -le- lu-jah,

.t^t-t^-'>-p-i^-t-r-

\^~B :5^
.^-J-l—

Hal - le - lu - jah, it shall nev - er

4-4

suf - fer loss.

«1—

Hal - le - lu - jah, it shall nev - er suf - far, nev - er suf - fer loss.

Full Chorus.

-Z5t-
:^=±

^3±E?=!d
^. •- if

e c*Hal- le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah for the cross;

^ ^ I J ^ s^
I

Cres.

'^=^=i
-^

iv_j—.^_-J_

Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, it shall nev - er suf - fer loss

i^i^
f=^^=t=f

£EtF!lEEg^feteS:E5EEfE;%-
:ti=^z=tz=t2: ^^=^=^--P=4p^I

''For a final endlnp, all the voices may sins the melody in imlson through the last eight
pleasures—the Instrument playing the harmony.



150 floly Ghost, With Light Dirine.
LOUIS MOREAU GOTTSCHALK.

smm^m^M --l-SL
•ti

¥=f-
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1. Ho - ly Ghost, with light di - vine, Shine up - on this heart of mine;

2. Ho - ly Ghost, with pow'r di - vine, Cleanse this guilt - y heart of mine;

3. Ho - Jy Ghost, with joy di-vine. Cheer this sad - dened heart of mine;

4. Ho - ly Spir - it, all di - vine. Dwell with - in this heart of mine;

:^

r^* *

Chase the shades of night a - way, Turn my dark-ness in - to day.

Long hath sin, with - out con - trol. Held do - min-ion o'er my soul.

Bid my ma - ny woes de - part. Heal my wound-ed, bleed - ing heart.

Cast down ev - 'ry i - dol throne, Reign su - preme and reign a - lone.

Mizf:^^mmm^
I Do Believe.

I. WATTS. UXKKOWN.

=i::1=]=1=:f:

r g^^=g
:=l=pl
g^^g=g=.

T-
1. A - las and did my Sav - ior bleed? And did my Sov - 'reign die?

2. Was it for crimes that I have done, He groaned up - on the tree?

3. But drops of grief can ne'er re - pay The debt of love I owe:

-^ -P- -f^ -^ -^ -y^ -YS- „z=r=e=£=FS=;
t=t:: :t:=t=t=

Cho.—/ do be - lieve, I now be - lieve That Je - sus died for me;

E3EEm :=S:^:]^
fc^^

D. C. far Chorus.

i

Would He de - vote

A - maz-ing pit

Here, Lord, I give

r
that sa - cred head For such a worm as

y! grace un-known! And love be - yond de

my - self to Thee, Tis all that I can

I?

i

And thro' His blood, His pre-cious blood, shall from sin free.



Onward and Upward. 151
W. T. O.

:=S:

W. T. GIFFE.
JV-J*—P» 1-

:S=r -¥=Sz

1. On -ward and up ward, go forth in thy might, Onward and upward for God and the right;

2. On-ward! tuepriza and high call-ing to wm, On ward, for Je-sus and vic-t'ry o'er sin;

3. Up-ward,lookup-waid, m^r-ial, and see, Je-fsus is stand-iug aud pleading for thee;

_* m «—« •—r« r = *-^r-<f «^^?'—«-

^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ u U 1^ '

^=if^ J^—!S—f^
'^^ m'«^?^*-r

On-ward and up-ward from darkness to light, Brave-ly aLd cheer-fal iy.Christian, press on.

On-ward! t!ie work of theMas-ter be-pin; Bravely anlcheer-ful-lv,Cbrisiian.press on.

Up ward, yes, up-ward. look now and be free; Bravely and c''eer-ful- ly,Christian, press on.

- m •—,-• m '-r-*—*—*

—

f = ^r-rm—*
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^
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Chorus. ^ s^^^sfe
y y y

iHi^^fc
On - ward, up - ward, Bravely and cheer-fal - ly go;

Onward and up ward, yes, on-ward and up-ward, yes,

m^m -*-—*- -^ 0-~ ^— ,-i*-1*--r--r-» g ,0^^0

:{?—U U U l.* ii
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^^ :«)-
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On - ^ard, up - ward, God and the right to know.
On-ward and up-ward, yes, on-ward and up-ward.

"> > > ^

THOMAS KEN.

Doxology.
(Old Hundred.)

GUILLAME FRANC.
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Praise God, from whom all

m !
i

—
^ • • *

bless - ings flow; Praise

-1—._«!—f-
Him, all crea-tures

9 :

J...:

• * » .

here be - low;
:^ Jt .*.
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mr=i- -m—^-* ^=t
Praise Him a - bove, ye heav'n-ly hostjPraise Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost!

- ~ - - \_^_ ^ ^ \ ^ M. -^ M. M.^.



152 All to Christ I Owe.
ELVINA M. HALL. JOHN T. GRAPE.

m̂̂ :?:

1. I bear the Sav-ior say,

2. Lord, now in -deed I find

3. For uoth - iug good have I

'4. When from my dy - ing bed
5. And when be- fore His throne 1

Thy strength in-deed is small; Chihl of

Thy pow'r, and tliat a - lone. Can
Wliere-by Thy grace to claim— I'll

My ran - sonied soul slial 1 rise, Then
stand in Him complete, 111

weakness, watch. and pray.

change the lep er's .^pots,

wash my garments white
'Je -sus paid it all,''

lay my trophies down,

liud in me thine all in all.

And melt the heart of stone.

In the blood ofCalvry s Lamb.
Shall rent the vault ed skies.

All down at Je-sus' feet.

P;e=tr=t=foi: !^-^

• Je-snspaid it all,

J ^ "T ^
I
(g—

1

-V—k^

Sweet Hour of Prayer.

(.Key of D.)

1 Hweet hour of prayer, sweet hour i>i

prayer,

That calls me from a world of care.

And bids me, at my Father s throne,
Make all my wants and wishes known!
In seasons of distress and griet.

My soul has often Ibnnd relief,

.And oft escaped the tempter's snare.
By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

2 iSvveet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer,

Thy wintis shall my petition bear
To Him, whose truth and faitlifulness

Cnitage the waiting soul to bless;

vud since He bids me seek His face,

Believe His word, iod trust His grace,
I'll cast on Him my ev< ry care.

And wait for thee, sweet houi of prayer.

inrv
lie Leadeth Me.,

(Key of D.)

1 He leadeth me! O blessed thought!
O words with heavenly comfort fraught?

Whate'er I do, where'er I be.

Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

Ref.—He leadeth me. He leadeth me,
By His own hand He leadeth me:
His faithful follower I would be,

For by His hand He leadeth me.

2 Sometimes 'mid scenes ofdeepest gloom,
Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,
By waters still, or troubled sea.

Still 'tis His hand tiiat ieadetli me.

3 Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine
Nor ever murmur nor repine

—

Content, whatever lot I see,

Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.



• RESPONSIVE READINGS.

SELECTION I

Psalm 51

HAVE mercy upon me, O God, ac-

cording to thy loving kindness: ac-

cording unto the multitude of thy tender

mercies blot out my transgi-essions.

2 Wash me thoroughly from mine ini-

quity, and cleanse me from my sin.

3 For i acknowledge my transgressions:

and ray sin is ever before me.

4 Against thee, thee only, have I

sinned, and done this evil in thy sight:

that thou mightest be justified when

thou speakest, and be clear when thou

judgest.

5 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity; and

in sin did my mother conceive me.

6 Behold, thou desirest truth in the in-

ward parts: and in the hidden part

thou shalt make tne to know wisdom.

7 Purge me with hyssop, and I shall'be

clean; wash me, and 1 shall be whiter

than snow.

8 Make me to hear joy and gladness;

that the bones which thou hast broken

may rejoice.

9 Hide thy face from my sins, and blot

out all mine iniquities.

lo Create in me a clean heart, God;

and renew a rignt spirit within me-

11 Cast me not away from thy presence;

and take not thy holy spirit from me.

12 Restore unto me the joy of thy

salvation; and uphold me with thy

free spirit.

13 Then will I teach transgressors thy

ways; and sinners shall be converted

unto thee.

14 Deliver me from bloodguiltiness,

God, thou God of my salvation: and

my tongue shall sing aloud of thy

righteousness.

15 Lord, open thou my lips; and my
mouth shall shew forth thy praise.

16 roz thou desirest not sacrifice; else

would I give it: thou delightest not ia

burnt offering.

17 The sacrifies of God are a broken

spirit: a broken and a contrite heart,

God, thou wilt not despise.

18 Do good in thy good pleasure unto

Zion: build thou the walls of Jersalem.

19 Then shalt thou be pleased with the

sacrifices of righteousness, with burnt

offering and whole burT>t offering: then

shall they offer bullocks upon thine

altar.

SELECTION n
Isaiah 58

WHO hath believed our report?

and to whom is the arm of the

Lord revealed.

2 For he shall grow up before him as

a tender plant, and as a root out of a

dry ground: he hath no form nor

comeliness; and when we shall see him,

there is no beauty that we should de-

sire him.

3 He is despised and rejected of men;
a man of sorrows, and acquainted with

grief: and we hid as it were our faces

from him; he was despised, and we
esteemed him not.

4 Surely he hath borne our griefs, and
carried our sorrows: yet we did esteem

him stricken, smitten of God, and

afflicted.

6 But he was wounded for our transgres-

sions, he was bruised for our iniquities:

the chastisement of our peace was upon
him; and with his stripes we are healed.

6 All we like sheep have gone astray;

we have turned every one to his own
way; and the Lord hath laid on him
the iniquity of us alL

7 He was oppressed, and he was afflicted,

yet he opened not his mouth: he

is brought as a lamb to tlx9 sUaughter,

163



154 RESPONSIVE READINGS.

and as a sheep before her shearers is

dumb, so he openeth not his mouth.

8 He was taken from prison and from
judgment: and who shall declare his

generation? for he was cut off out of

the land of the living: for the trans-

gression of my people was he stricken.

9 And he made his giave with tne wick-

ed, and with the rich in his death; be-

cause he had done no violence, neither

.\vas any deceit in his mouth.

ID Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise

him; he hath put him to grief: when
thou Shalt make his soul an offering

for sin, he shall see his seed, he shall

prolong his days, and the pleasure of

the Lord shall prosper in his hand.

11 He shall see of the travail of his soul,

and shall be satisfied: by his knowl-

edge shall my righteous servant justify

many; for he shall bear their iniquities.

12 Therefore will I divide him a por-

tion with the great, and he shall divide

the spoil with the strong; because he

hath poured out his soul unto death:

and he was numbered with the trans-

gressors; and he bare the sin of many,

and made intercession for the trans-

gressors.

SELECTION m
John S:l-18

THERE was a man of the Pharisees,

named Nicodemus, a ruler of the

Jews:

2 The same came to Jesus by night,

and said unto him. Rabbi, we know
that thou art a teacher come from

God; for no man can do these miracles

that thou doest, except God be with

him.

3 Jesus answered and said unto him, Ve-

rily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a

man be bom again, he cannot see the

kingdom of God.

4 Nicodemus saith unto him. How can

a man be born when he is old? can he

enter the second time into his mother's

womb, and be born?

5 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say

unto thee. Except a man be born of

Avater and of the Spirit, he cannot enter

into the kingdom of God.
j

6 That which is bom of the flesh is

flesh; and that which is born of tha

Spirit is spirit.

7 Mai'vel not that I said unto thee, Ye
must be born again.

8 Tne wind bloweth where it listeth,

and thou hearest the sound thereof,

but canst not tell whence it cometh,

and whither it goeth: so is every one

that is born of the Spirit.

9 Nicodemus answered and said unto

him. How can these things be?

lo Jesus answered and said unto him,

Art thou a master of Israel, and

knowest not these things?

11 Verily, verily, I gay unto thee, We
speak that we do know, and testify that

we have seen; and ye receive not our

witness.

12 If I have told you earthly things,

and ye believe not, how shall ye be-

lieve-, if I tell you of heavenly things?

13 And no man hath ascended up to

heaven, but he that came down from

heaven, even the Son of man which is

in heaven.

14 And as Moses lifted up the serpent

in the wilderness, even so must the

Son of man be lifted up:

15 That whosoever belicA^eth in him

should not perish, but have eternal life.

16 For God so loved the world, that

he gave his only begotten Son, that

whosoever believeth in him should not

perish, but have everlasting life.

17 For God sent not his Son into the

world to condemn the world; but that

the world through him might be saved.

18 He that believeth on him is not

condemned: but he that believeth not

is condemned already, because he hath

not believed m the name of the only

begotten Son of God.
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SELECTION IT

Isaiah 55

HO, every one that thirstetb, come ye

to the waters, and he that hath no

money; come ye, buy, and eat; yea, come

buy wine and milk without money and

without price.

2 Wherefore do ye spend money for

that which is not bread? and you la-

bour for that which satisfieth not?

hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye

that which is good, and let your soul

delight itself in fatness.

3 Incline your ear, and come unto me:

hear, and your soul shall live; and I

will make an everlasting covenant with

you, even the sure mercies of David.

4 Behold, I have given him for a wit-

ness to the people, a leader and com-

mander to the people.

5 Behold, thou shalt call a nation that

thou knowest not, and nations that knew

not thee shall run unto thee because of

the Lord thy God, and for the Holy One

of Israel; for he hath glorified thee.

6 Seek ye the Lord while he may be

found, call ye upon him while he is

near:

7 Let the wicked forsake his way, and

the unrighteous man his thoughts: and

let him return unto the Lord, and he

will have mercy upon him; and to our

God, for he will abundantly pardon.

8 For my thoughts are not your

thoughts, neither are your ways my
ways, saith the Lord.

9 For as the heavens are higher than the

earth, so are my w^ays higher than your

ways, and my thoughts than your

thoughts.

10 For as the rain cometh down, and
the snow from heaven, and retumeth

not thither, but watereth the earth,

and maketh it bring forth and bud,

that it may give seed to the sower,

and bread to the eater:

11 So shall my word be that goeth forth

eut of my mouth; it shall not return

nnto me void, but it shall accomplish

that which I please, and it shall prosper

in the thing whereto I sent it.

12 For ye shall go out with joy, and

be led forth with peace :^ the moun-

tains and the hills shall break forth

before you into singing, and all the

trees of the field shall clap their hands.

13 Instead of the thorn shall come up

the fir tree, and instead of the brier shall

come up the myrtle tree: and it shall be

to the Lord for a name, for an everlast-

ing sign that shall not be cut off.

SELECTION V

Psalm 143

I
CRIED unto the Lord with my voice

;

with my voice unto the Lord did I

make my supplication.

2 I poured out my complaint before

him; I shewed before him my trouble.

3 When my spirit was overwhelmed

within me, then thou knewest my path.

In the way wherein I walked have they

privily laid a snare for me.

4 I looked on my right hand, and be-

held but there was no man that would

know me: refuge failed me; no man
cared for my soiil.

5 I cried unto thee, Lord: I said. Thou
art my refuge and my portion in the

land of the living.

6 Attend unto my cry; for I am
brought very low: deliver me from my
persecutors; for they are stronger than

I.

7 Bring my soul out of prison, that I

may praise thy name: the righteous

shall compass me about; for thou shaJt'-

deal bountifully with me. ^

Psalm 121

TWILL lift up mine eyes unto the

hills, from whence cometh my help.

2 My help cometh from the Lord,

which made heaven and earth.

3 He will not suffer thy foot to be
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moved: he that keepeth thee will not

slumber.

i Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall

neither slumber nor sleep.

5 xhe Lord is thy keeper: the Lord is

thy shade upon thy right hard.

6 The sun shall not smite thee by day,

nor the moon by night.

7 The Lord shall preserve thee from

all evil: he shall preserve thy soul.

8 The Lord shall preserve thy going out

and thy coming in from this time forth,

and even for evermore.

SELECTION VI

Psalm 1

BLESSED is the man that walketh

not in the counsel of the ungodly,

nor standeth in the way of the smners,

nor sivteth in the seat of the scornful.

2 But his delight is in the law of the

Lord; and in his law doth he meditate

day and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted

by the rivers of water, that bringeth

forth his fruit in his season; his leaf

also shall not wither; and whatsoever

he doeth shall prosper.

4 The ungodly are not so: but are like

the chaff which the wind driveth away.

5 Therefore the ungodly shall not stand

in the judgment, nor sinners in the con-

gregation of the righteous.

6 For the Lord knoweth the way of

the righteous: but the way of the un-

godly shall perish.

Bt. John 10:1-10

VEElLY, verily, I say unto you. He
that entereth not by the door into

the sheepfold, but climbeth up some
other way, the same is a thief and a

robber.

2 But he that entereth in by the door

is the shepherd of the sheep.

3 To him the porter openeth; and the

sheep hear his voice; and he calleth his

own sheep by name, and leadeth them
out.

4 And when he putteth forth his own
sheep, he goeth before them, and the

sheep follow him: for they know his

voice.

5 And a stranger will they not follow,

but will flee from him: for they know
not the voice of strangers.

6 This paralle spake Jesus unto them:

but they understood not what things

they were which he spake unto them.

7 Then said Jesus unto them again,

Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, 1 am the

door of the sheep.

8 All that ever came before me are

thieves and robbers: but the sheep did

not hear them.

9 I am the door: by me if any man en-

ter in, he shall be saved, and shall go in

and out, and find pasture.

lo The thief cometn not, but for to

steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I

am come that they might have lifCj

and that they might have it more

abundantly.
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